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Four Injured
In Accident
On US. 80

Four persons were injured and
three vehicles were destroyed In
a crash and fire about a mile
west of Coahoma on Highway 80

this mdrnlng.
R E. McMillan, of 705 Noan.

Big Spring, apparently was the
most seriously injured. It was re-
ported at Big Spring Hospital that
he suffered burns on his face,
arms and back.

Escapingwith minor bruises and
abrasionswere Marquis Rodrlquez,
Robert Alvarado and O. M. Jac-
ques,all of Sweetwater.

Leland Williams, of Austin, was
not Injured.

Highway Patrol andsheriffs of
ficers who investigated said that
trucks driven by McMillan and
Williams collided after an uniden-
tified motorist attempted to pass
the Williams truck. A pickup,
driven by Rodrlquez, crashed into
the two trucks.

The unidentified motorist stop-

ped, volunteered to summon aid,
and has not been seen, officers
said.

McMillan's truck, owned by Roy
Phillips of Big Spring, was loaded
with cottonseed. Apparentlya gaso-

line line burst and the vehicle
caught fire.

The truck Williams was driving
was loaded with steel. It was own-

ed by Bob Phillips of Weather--
ford.

The fire and wreckage blocked
the highway for approximately an
hour and Big Spring firemen re-

quired about two hours to extin
guish the blaze, after Highway De-

partment crews pulled the wreck-
age from the pavement.

The Investigating officers said
the truck driven by McMillan was
traveling toward the east, follow-

ed by the pickup in which the
Latin-America- were riding. As
the two vehicles met the truck
driven by Williams on the hill Just
west of Coahoma, the other car
suddenly started to pass the Wil
liams truck.

McMillan applied his brakes,the
rib lack-knife- d and collided with
Williams' truck. Rodrlquez's pick-ti-

then piled into the wreckage,
The unidentifieddriver apparent

ly escapedthe wreckage byswerv-

In

N.Y. W Eleven
children and the father of five of
them perished in a fire that de-

stroyed a tenementearly
today.

Eight bodies, seventhoso of chil-

dren, were recovered.
Five other personswere Injured,

one critically.
Police said the fire was caused

by an oil stove.
An undeterminednumber of per-

sons fled in their nlghtclothes into
a snowstorm and tem-

peratures. Police and firemen
helped several out.

Mrs. Anna Gagliardysaid a dog's
bark awakened her. Smelling

moke, she draggedher
mother, Mrs. Cella Koslba, feet
first, from their ground-flo- or apart
ment.

Patrolman Marvin Swart, arrlv

Late Dayers of poll taxes pushed
the county's vote total up to 7,250

by last midnight, and the number
may increaseto 7,500 by the time
all mall payments are counted,
Viola Robinson, tax

reported today.
Mrs. Robinson said demandfor

p9U tax receipts and exemption
certificates was heavy up until
9 30 p m. Monday. A few stragglers
paid their poll taxes as late as
1145 p.m.

Th number of qualified voters
In the county apparently will fall

hniit 1.000 short of the 1954 total.
Qualified last year were 8,522 resi
dents, Mrs. JlODinsou mu.

Of those counted this morning,

6101 were poll tax payment and
1150 were exemption certificates.
Mrs. Robinson said none of the

mall paymentsreceivedIn the last
two days have been counted.

More than 1.000 persons either
paid taxes or securedthe exem-tl- on

Monuay afternoon
and night

Build A

Go For Prizes

Boys from 11 to 15 can do just
that, by planning to enter the
1955 Soap Box Derby, greatest
amateur racing event in the
world.

First thing to do Is to get the
Official Rule Book, which tells
vou lust what to do. Copies are
at The Herald, right now, and
are FREE.

lng completely across the road-

way and onto the south shoulder,
officers reported.

The accident occurred about 6

a.m. The cottonseed truck was
destroyed by the crash and fire,
the steel truck was extensively
damagedand the pickup was de-

molished, the officers said.
The Injured were brought to the

hospital in a Nallcy ambulanceand
by passers-by- .

PrincessBegins

Tour
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad IM

Making her first visit to the new
world, Britain's PrincessMargaret
winged toward Trinidad today for
the start of a month-lon-g tour of
the colorful Caribbean

The silvery airliner Canopus car-
rying Queen Elizabeth's lively

sister was scheduled to
touch down at Port of Spain'sflag-decke-d

airport late today.
She took off from London yes-

terday. Her plane's first refueling
stop was at Montreal.

Trinidad's Gov. Sir Hubert Ranee
said the Island is displaying "tre-
mendous enthusiasm"for the royal
visit. Port of Spain was bedecked
with thousands ofstreamers, ban
ners and flags.

But flags and bunting decorating
Piarco Airport were mysteriously
torn down Sunday night, despite
a police guard. Authori-
ties declined comment on the In-

cident yesterday as workers re-

stored the decorations.
U S. Air Force rescueplanes es

corted the royal flight from Can
ada to this British colony off the
Venezuelan const of South Amer-
ica.

The Canopus made the transat
lantic hop Margaret's first flight
across that ocean In 13 hours 10
minutes. Shifting weather condi-
tions forced It to overfly fogbound
Gander, Nfld , and Goose Bay,
Labrador, two other possible re-

fueling points.

Twelve Die Tenement
Fire In New York Town

AMSTERDAM,

overflowing

7,500Poll Tax

Total Probable

assessor-collecto-r,

certificates

Racer,

Caribbean

lng in a patrol car, kicked In three
doorways.

The fire was a ball of flame
Inside," he said. "I found a boy
about 13 kneeling, dead beside a
crib. The baby in, the crib was
dead, too.

"There was a lot of screaming,
and one woman kept hollering to go
back for her two dogs."

The dogs were reported to have
been saved.

Asst. Fire Chief SamuelPalumbo
said flames were shooting from
front and rear windows when fire-
men arrived. Four oil
drums In the basementkept explod
ing, he said.

"It was impossible at the time
to send firemen in there to get
anybody without losing extra life,"
he said.

The roof of the building col
lapsed and portions'crashed into
the cellar.

Most of the residentswere be-

lieved to be Puerto Rlcans.
Bodies recovered included those

of- -

Juan Ribera,40, and his children,
John, 14; Ilda, 11, Domingo, 9,
Angel, 5; a ld boy and
two of the four children of Mr.
and Mrs. StanleyMotkyka.

Two other Motkyka children
trapped in the flaming, 2rstory
building were counted as dead,

Two other children of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Heaton also were
trapped and considered dead.They
were Donna, 3, and Marlon, 6
months.

Police and firemen said the fire
broke out in the Heatonapartment.
The Ribera apartmentwas directly
above.

Mrs. Ribera was in a hospital
at the time of the fire.

Heaton, his wife and one of their
children sufferedburns.They were
taken to AmsterdamCity Hospital.

1,601 PayPol I Tax
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY Mitchell
County's off year poll tax pay-
mentsand exemptionstotaled 1,601
at 10 p.m. Monday, according to
Mrs. Herman Parsons, chief dep-
uty tax collector.

Mrs. Parsons said that a few
more may come in the malls.

This compared with 2,333 for
1051 and 1.575 for '1953. Tax pay-
mentswere slow until the last few
days, with four hundred paying
polls Monday.

Ten-Sto- ry Fall Fatal
HOUSTON tH--Zanc Doyle. 20.

a window washer was killed when

TachensScene

Of Air And Sea

Fighting Today
By FRED HAMPSON

TAIPEI!, Formosa Ml Fresh
fighting on sea and in the air
boiled up around the embattled
Tachcn Islands againtoday while
the United States and Nationalist
China debatedthe future of Chiang
Kai-she- offshore island out-
posts.

An American source said the
finishing touches were being put
in Washington to an agreed an-
nouncementclarifying the status
of the Nationalist strongholds Just
off the Red mainland

In the explosive Tachen area.
Nationalist and Communist Chi-
nese hammered each other with
bombs and guns.

The Defense Ministry said four
Nationalist planes clashed with
Russian-bui- lt MIG15 fighters in
broad daylight but returned to
base after successfully carrying
out their missions.

The ministry said two of the
Nationalist planes dlvebombed and
strafed Red targets on newly-cap- -
mred Yiiuangsnan island, starting
many fires despite heavyRed anti-
aircraft fire from Yiklangshan and
Toumen Island, five miles to the
northwest.

Four waves of MIG15S tried to
intercept them as they returned
to base butthe Nationalist planes
escaped,the ministry said.

A few minutes later two Nation-
alist fighter bombersclashedwith
several MIGs north of the Tachens
but returnedto base, the ministry
reported The mission of thesetwo
planes was not disclosed.

The report came on the heels' of
a Defense Ministry announcement
that 10 Communist warships
shelled Nationalist Yushan Island,
30 miles northeastof the explosive
Tachens, then "fled under strong
fire from the defenders.

The source spoke shortly after
U.S. AmbassadorKarl L. Rankin
conferred at length with Shenn
Chang-hua- acting foreign minis-
ter.

Presumably the Washington an
nouncementwould spell out what
the United States Intends to do
about the Tachens,as well as such
other Island outposts as. Quemoy
and Matsu.

The U S. Tth Fleet, with the add
ed support of swift Air Force
Sabrejcts, is standing by In the
Formosa area, awaiting orders to
help the Nationalists, evacuate
some 30,000 troops and civilians
from the Tachens,200 miles to the
north.

The order to start the evacuation
was reported held up because the
Nationalistsdon t want to abandon
the Tachensbefore they have as
surances the United States will
help defend other island outposts
off the Red mainland.

Even If an agreementis reached
in Washington, it does not neces-
sarily mean the Tachenevacuation
would get under way immediately.

Other factors, such as the possi-
bility of a cease-fir-e, could bring
about more delays.

The Red attack on Yushan was
the latest of a series of flareups
In the sensitiveTachenarea.

The Defense Ministry said most
of the Communist shells fell into
the sea, indicating Nationalist
ships might have been the target.
The Red warships reportedly ap-
proached Yushan from the west
and retreated backto the coast.

The ministry also said Commu-
nist MIG15 Jet fighters flew eight
sorties In the vicinity of the Ta-

chens between 8:10 a.rri. and 4:10
p.m. today.

(Washington reports said Amer
ican officials are reported to have
started work on plans to help the
Nationalists feed, house and clothe
the thousandsof refugeesexpected
from the Tachens.The reports said
Foreign Operations Administration
officials In Talpehhavebeenasked
to report precisely what American
help will be required.)

There are about 30,000 National
ist troops and civilians on the Ta
Chens, now within artillery range
of Yiklangshan.

By A. I. GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Wl

U.N. Security Council discussion
of a cease-fir-e In the Formosa
Strait today awaited Red China's
answer to the council's bid for
Pelplng spokesmento join in the
debate.

U.N. Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold cabled the invita
tion to the Chinese Communist cap
ital last night after the council
voted to:

1. Take up New Zealand s re-

quest for debateon "hostilities in
the area of certain Islands" off
China;

2. Invite the Chinese Reds to
participate in the debate; and

3. Delay until after the New
Zealandproposal council consider-
ation of renewed Soviet demands
for Immediate withdrawal of U.S.
armed forces fromthe Formosa
area and surrender of the cpastal
islands to PelDinc

The council then recessed its
sessions untilHammarskjoldhears
from Pclnlne,

A PeJping radio broadcasttoday ,
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Children Of Suspect Threatened

Houston officers report thit an anonymous telephonecall his threat-
ened the livei of Margaret Diane Washburn, 4, and Gregory Allen
Washburn, 6, above. They the children of Harry Washburn of
Houston who has beenchargedwith murder In the SanAngelo bomb-
ing death of Mrs. Harry Weiver, the children's grandmotherand
Washburn's former mother-in-la- Shown with the children here
Is Percy Foreman, attorney for Washburn.(AP Wlrephoto).

ThreatsAired
In Bomb Case

By GARTH JONES
SAN ANGELO tn Murder, ex

tortion, kidnaping.
Officers considered those three

major crimes today as they sifted
the bewildering clues of the bomb
slaying of a wealthy ranchwoman
here almost three weeks ago.

Three men are in jail and at
least four othershave made state
ments saying they had a part in
the original crime or its develop
ments.

Mrs. Harry Weaver, 51, promi-
nent leader among the ranchers
who have outlasted West Texas'
longest drought, died Jan. 19 when
she stepped on the starter of her
husband's car and exploded a
nitroglycerine bomb.

Since then, the Weaver family
has reported atleast two attempts
to swindle thousands from Mrs.
Weaver's estate, listed modestly
on court records at "more than
$100,000."

"Kidnaping threats" were added
for a time yesterdayto the Weaver
family's problems and to the
myriad situations confronting offi-

cers.
Carl Rung Sr attorney for

Weaver who calls his wife's mur-
der a bungled plot Intended to kill
him, said Mrs. Helen Wlllcockson
had telephoned him expressing
concern for the welfare of ber
children now in custody of Harry
Washburn.

Washburn, a former son-in-la-

of the Weavers, is charged with
in Mrs. Weaver's slaying.

But Mrs. Margaret Markle, Har-
ris County probation officer, said
the children have been in good
care since early Saturday when
Washburn was arrested.

Mrs. Markle denied earlier re
ports that Mrs. Wlllcockson said
she feared the children might be

Mf Jmr xgn

are

defense

murder

should withdraw its proposal1
which Is aimed at a cease-fir-e tn
favor of the Russian resolution.
Quoting from the official Chinese
Communist newspaper. The Pel--

talng People'sDally, the broadcast
repeated Red Chinese pledges to
"liberate" Formosa, the Pesca
dores and the coastal islandsand
asserted"interference" would not
be permitted. It added that only
U.S. withdrawal from the area will
ease the. tension there.

U. S. Chief DelegateHenry Cabot
Lodge Jr. voted with eight other
council members to extend tho in-

vitation to Pelplng. But Lodge
quickly made plain to the counoll
bis vote meant no change In U.S.
opposition to seating Red China in
the U.N. or in American refusal
to recognize the Pelplng regime.

Lodge said because Red China
is a party to the armed conflict,
the United Stateshas to deal with
Pelplng Just as lt had to on the
Korean and Indochinatruce ques
tions at Geneva. The U.N Charter
also requires that both sides in a

united Building today. invitation but said New 'Zealand1would have qo vote.

kidnaped and held for ransom.
The probation department offi-

cial said the mother, a resident
of BUllngs, Mont., Indicated she
wished some action could be taken
on custody of the children.

But Runge, in San Angelo, said
Mrs. Wlllcockson has no specific
Intention of suing for custody so
long as she was assuredthey were
In good hands.

Only two men actually are
charged in direct connection with
the bombing: Washburn, 38, and
Carl Heninger, 37, Houston taxi
driver and carpenter.

Washburn has refused to talk
since his arrest but earlier said

See BOMB CASE, Page 6, Col. 2

FORECAST BETS
GROUND-HO-G TO
SIGHT SHADOW

Wednesday Is "Ground-ho-g

Day" and legend has lt that
If the ground-ho- g comes out of
his hole and sees his shadow,
he goes back In, and we will
have six more weeks of winter.

The U. S. WeatherBureau at
Midland is predicting he may
seehis shadow. The forecast Is
for "partly" cloudy weather
Wednesday with cooler temper-
atures.Blowing dust Is also part
of the predicted weather pic-

ture.
Apparently, If the blowing

dust is not too thick and the
ground-ho- g comes out at-ju-

the right minute, he will see
his shadow and cold weather
will be with us until the middle
of March.

U. N. SecurityCouncil Recesses
ToAwait AnswerOf RedChina

Lodge endorsed the New Zea-

land proposal,which envisions the
writing of a council cease-fir-e reso-
lution after Red China and all oth-

er' parties have been heard in the
debate. The U.S. delegate called
the Soviet resolution a "preposter
ous cold war fraud,

Nationalist China's T. F. Tsiang
voted againstthe Invitation to Pel-
Dinc. He also opposed addition of
the Soviet resolution to the agenda
and abstained' on the vote setting
debate on the New Zealand pro-
posal, which be termed superficial.

Soviet Delegate Ancaay a.
abstainedon the invitation

vote becauselt called for the Red
Chinese appearanceduring consid-
eration of New Zealand'sproposal
rather than his own. He voted
againstgiving priority to the New
Zealand motion.

New Zealand's Sir Leslie Mun.
ro, ending a month's term as
council president yesterday, told
.the council he realized there would
have to be a lull in the debate
until Red China answers the in-- J

ril.n.it hulnri. tha onunfll tnnct hl ' I'ltatlOO. Ttl6 COUnCll B&Teed. With

he fell from the tenth floor t the made no mention of the council invited to debates,but Red China only Tsiang vojlng against the re
gas -

Try? r.--- .

Vet Land Fraud
Probe Is Pushed
HouseVotesCheckWonmunist
Of Own In Scandal

By BO DYERS
AUSTIN HI The House, by voice

vote, ordered today an investiga-
tion of Its own 'into alleged Irreg
ularities in the 100 million dollar
veterans' land program.

A weak scattering of "no" votes
was voiced against Kip. uoipn
Briscoe's resolution directing ap-

pointmentof a five-ma- n committee
by SpeakerJim Llndsey to make
the investigation.

Llndsey named Reps. Joe Burk- -
ett, Kerrvllle; Virginia Duff, Fer
ris: Reagan Huffman, Marshall;
JesseOsborn, Muleshoe; andWade
Splllman, McAlIcn,

They must report within 45 days
and make a final finding by the
end of the session.

Senate investigators said Ally.
Gen. John Ben Shepperd, one of
three membersof the land board,
hasbeen calledto testify tomorrow
at the Senatecommittee's Inquiry
into the program's troubles.

The only major point of House
disagreementon Briscoe s resolu
tion was whether the er

committee should have automatic
authority to conduct executive
hearings.

Rep. Maury Maverick Jr. of San
Antonio, urged an amendmentto
require open he a r i n g s unless
closed sessions were authorizedby
majority vote of tho House on re
questof the committee

His proposallost 99-4- 5 after Bris
coe and others argued executive
sessions might be necessary at
times So possible criminal prosecu
tions would not be Jeopardized

Sen. Kilmer Corbln of Lubbock
asked the ment witness several
another Investigatingcommitteeto
look into the veteran's land pro-
gram, state printing contract
awards, and "personal business
deals out of the governor's office
by Maurice Acers." Acera Is an

Local Herefords

PlaceAf Show
Howard andMartin County Here-

ford exhibitors shitted from Fort
Worth to Houston today, after all
their animals won places in the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show yesterday and Satur-
day.

Two Martin County youths and
three from Howard County have
entries in the Houston Fat Stock
Show. Judging was to start today.

Bobby and Marilyn Sale of Stan-
ton have two steers entered. The
Howard County entries are owned
by Jloyce Hull, Llle Lewter and
Lortn McDowell III.

At the Fort Worth show, Lloyd
LRoblnson's entries placed second
and ninth in the Junior yearling
dlvlson of the open class. Sue
White's steer placed seventh In
the sameclass.

Llle Lewter's Hereford was third
In the club division and Joyce Rob-
inson'sentry was 24th In the same
division. Perry Walker exhibited
his steer for ribbon
in the summer yearling division of
the open class.

Bobby Sale, who showed two
steersat Fort Worth, placed sixth
and 16th.

Oklahoma Hereford
Is Grand Champion
At Livestock Show

FORT WORTH UR Busy Bee, a
Hereford shown by K. C. Dixon
of Grove, Okla., is grand champion
steer of the Southwestern Exposi-
tion and Stock Show.

The reserve champion Is Mr.
Haskell C. owned by Dum Sims,
Haskell County 4--H boy. Sims' ani
mal also is junior show champion,

(The championAngus was shown
by Oklahoma A&M.

TbV champion Shorthorn steer
also was chosen yesterday. It was
"Champ," a 1,020-poun-d red entry
shown by Russell Zler Jr., 16, of
Milledgevllle. 111.

Reserve champion Angus was
was shown by C. E, Yorder, of
Muscatine, Iowa.

ReservechampionShorthornwas
another Oklahoma A&M entry.
College Champion Upright 7th.

The champion "Hampshire was
owned by Betty Dollar of Brink-ma-n.

Okla. The reserve champion
was shown by J. a. Hancock ol
Weatherford.

C-C- ity Youth Shows
ReserveChampion

Bill Brtdgeford, Colorado City
4--H Club member, had the re-
serve champion In the open class
Monday at the finals of the South
western Fat Stock Show.The steer
which beat him out In the open
class .went on to win the

Billy's Herefordwas
bred by the Arledge Hereford
Farms at Seymou r,r

administrative aide of Shivers.
The resolutionwent to tho Com-

mittee on State Affairs while sen-
ators joked with Lt. Gov. Ben
Ramsey about finding "an appro-
priate committee" for lt.

Corbln, an antl-Shlve- man In
last summer's gubernatorial race,

See LEGISLATURE, Pg.6, Col. 5

ChamberSets

Director Vote
Members of tho Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce will elect
15 new directors this week and
next, lt was announced this morn-
ing by Champ Rainwater, Cham-
ber president

A nomination blank containing
45 nameswill be mailed to mem-
bers Wednesday. Members must
return the blanks with their 15
selections by Sunday, Feb. 12.

Rainwater said that all votes
will be counted which are post-
marked by midnight Feb. 12. This
will allow about a week and a half
for members to make up their
minds, he explained.

The 15 directors,who are elected
will Join the 15 hold-ove- r directors,
and they will appoint 10 others.
This will make total of 40 di
rectors for the coming year

The election must be completed

,

a
week so that new I Taft-Hartle-y The wa

and officers can at I filed in a move new trial.
Chamhnrof nommtrci I n nald Dovern--

Senate appoint still I I In

a

a

The 45 names to be submitted
to membersfor electionwill be a"s

follows:
.Bill Younger, J. B. Wiglnton,

Clyde McMahon, A. Swarti, Tru
man JoncS, Robert L. Mead, Her-
bert Rule, Homer McKinley, Jor
dan Grooms, Leroy Olsak, Jim
Lewis. E. L. Powell, Walter Ross,
Larson Lloyd, Frank Epncr, Max
Fitzhugh, Charles Harwell.

John Taylor, George Brooks,
John Bcrkey, BUI French. G. B.
Cunningham Jr., C. U. Roden, L.
W. Croft, Lonnle Coker. F. H.
Talbott, R. Pat Mur
phy, Malcolm. Patterson, Carl
Marcum.

Charles Long, Gus Barr, Cliff
Proffitt, Mrs. E. II. Boullloun, M.
C. John Davis,
Ragan, Dale Douglass, Tommy
South, G. It. Hayward, Jack Wal-
lace, Cliff Fisher, Richard John
son, Vic Alexander and Frank
Martin.

MAN IS HELD

MERIDIAN tfl--Off leers recov-ere- d

aU but $60 today of the $3,895
taken from the Farmers State
Bank yesterday in a holdup and
had arrested a man as
a widely-know- n Central Texas po-

lice
Bosque County Sheriff J. C.

Royal said the robber Is Bobby
Jack 29, of Waco. Sheriff
Earl King of adjoining Johnson
County said Howard was widely
known as a notice character.

Royal said officers found 81,480
on Howard when he was arrested
at the of an uncle, Johnny
Howard. Young Howard led off!
cers to most of the other loot last
night.

Authorities found another
bidden behind a box.

taken to Waco last
night for an examiningtrial today.

The uncle'shouse where Howard
was taken Is near Chalk Mountain,
a "chost town" four miles west
of Glen Rose, small county seat
and resort 23 miles north
of this Central Texas town.

Police surrounded the Howard
homo after a report was received
that a car similar to one used by
tlje bank robber had been sighted
mere.

Highway Patrolman A P. Wood
and R. L. Burns of Jacksboro,
City Paul Bone of Glen
Rose, and Texas Rangers

and Ernest Daniel took
part in, the

Bank emnloves said the robber
went about his work calmly. A
bank customer tne wiie or Menu
Roval said she thought the husky
young man was a bank examiner.

lli nnlntl a small eun ai iuc
cashier, Mrs. Alda Chestnut, told
her to go with him tnrougn uie
president's office Into a
cage, stuffed In hi
Docket and walked out

JustAn hours later oincer
the Howard residenceat

Chalk Mountain. Howard had left
his jgun In the car. borrowed irora
a brotherlaJFoitVJtortb, a4set.

SaysTestimony

He GaveFalse
NEW YORK

Harvey Matusow says he gave
falso testimony a a government
witness in the trial of the 13 con-

victed second-strin- g Communist
leaders and that Roy M. Cohn,
then an VS. attorney
here "worked with mo" In prepar-
ing testimony.

An affidavit to that effect from
Matusow was filed yesterday la
federal court In support of a mo-

tion for a new trial for the 13.

Cohn, later chief counsel to the
Senate Investigatingsubcommittee
headed by Sen. McCarthy
told newsmen at his New York
law office:

"I will not dignify any statement
by this individual with a comment
In this Communist move. I inter
ylewed him in tho presenceof FBI
agentsalong with many others. I
left for EuropebeforeI evenknew
he was to bo a

an and
self-style-d FBI informer, last Fri
day said in an affidavit filed la
El Paso, Tex he gave false testi
mony at the trial of Clinton Jcnelcs.
Jencks, an official of the Mine,
Mill and Smelter Workers Union,
was convicted of swearing falsely
to oath underthe

by next directors Act. affidavit
be announced for a

the anntial Mutticnw tma hffn
to banquetFebruary 28. Communist

sixth-plac-e

H. Weaver,

Grigsby, Dorothy

identified

character.

Howard,

home

$200

Howard was

pleasure

Marshall
uoo

Badgett
capture.

cashier's

assistant

witness."
Matusow,

trials and Investigations.
The witness, in saying he testi-

fied falsely against some of the
defendantshere, declared he was
supporting tho motion for a new
trial "to do what I can ta remedy
the harm that I have done to the
defendants."

Judge Edward J. Dlmock. who
presidedat the trial in 1952. will
hold a hearing tomorrow on the
motion for a new trial.

The 13 defendants like11 top
U.S. Communist leaden before
them were convicted under the
Smith Act on chargesof conspiracy
to teach 'and advocate overthrow
of the government by force and
violence. The 13 drew prison terms
ranging from one to three years
and fines of $2,000 to $6,000.

Matusow's affidavit dealt at
length with testimony he gave
against Alexander Tractbenberg.
The witness saidCohn worked with
htm in preparing thetestimony.

Loot In Bank
Robbery Found

ed no resistancewhen be was

Sheriff King slid about 150 offl.
cers made up the posse that
searchedthe heavily-woode-d coun-
try between Meridian and Chalk
Mountain after the 1:15 pan. rob
bery.

Howard, a native of the area,
told police be eluded them by
elrcllng back roads and trails
known only to natives of the
ruggedsection, someof the rough-
est country in the state.

King describedthe Chalk Moun-
tain country as a long-tim-e "thora
In the side" for law enforcement
officials because of moonshlnlng
and bootlegging actlvttes. He said
the once thriving community con-
sistednow of a filling station, gen-

eral store and a few deserted
buildings,

'He was just helping mmseir.
calm as could be,"i Mrs.. Royal
said of the robber's action. "I
thought he was a bank examiner.

"Mrs. Chestnut whisperedto me
that it was a stickup," Mrs. Royal
continued. "I ran outside just as
he got In the car."

As he left the bank the maa
said "I'll seeyou," as if to Impress
bank patrons that he was an ac-

quaintance.
Mrs. Royal got the man's license

number and ran to the office of
her,husband. "He took right out
after him," she said ox ner bus--
band.
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ToursBannedAreasAs 'SovietCobne'
Normand Polrter, a reporter for the Pottitown, Pa, MercurY, dress--d

In a rented Russian colonel's uniform, photos of the Potts-tow-n

waterworks and a critical bridge during an uninterruptedtour
tf defenseareas In this section. The stunt was designed to show
that off-llm- lt restrictions placed on Russians traveling In various
defense areasWere pot effective. Polrler presumably put "poison
pills In the water supply, snappedphotos and "blew," a bridge dur-
ing his tour. (AP Wirephoto).

Ridgway'sOpposition
To Army Cut I n Open

BY B. L. LIVINOSTONB
WASHINGTON tfl A Pentagon

dispute over administration plans
to cut Army strength was out In
the open today and apparentlydes-
tined for considerable debatewhen
Congress considers military appro-
priations and draft extension.

Pressed by members ot the
House Armed ServicesCommittee
for his views on the projected
140,000-ma- a cut, Gen. Matthew B.
Kldgway, Army chief of staff, said
yesterday he felt It would ("Jeop-
ardize" national security "to a de-
gree." Previously, Ridgway's
Jectlons had.been reported,but

-
Sitting next to Rldgway, Secre-

tary of the Army Stevens indicated
be may at one time have leaned
toward Ridgway's view.

"I hive adjusted my thinking
completely to the balanced pro-
gram," Stevens said, "and have
bo higher figure in mind."

The Army's civilian chief do- -

RecruitBenefit

DeadlinePasses
WASHINGTON W Personswho

enter the armed forces from today
on will be ineligible for such war-bor- n

veterans'benefits as free ed-

ucation and government - guar-
anteedhome loans.

Under President Elsenhower's
order, suchbenefits provided un
der the Korean GI Bill came to
an end at midnight last night so
far as new recruits and inductees
are concerned.

As things stand now, even those
who were In uniform before the
deadlinewould be barred from pil-

ing up any more ed
ucation credits., But the House
last week approved 366--0 a bill to
remedy this. The Senate is expect--
ca 10 louow sun ana xne wnue
House has said the proposalIs ac-
ceptableto the President.

The. Veterans Administration
said last night personswho enter
the armed forces from now on
may be entitled to certain peace-
time benefits such as medical
care, disability compensation and
life insurance indemnity.

First Blue Ribbon
Awarded At Show

HOUSTON W The main show
doesn't open until tomorrow, but
a Whitney youth alreadyhas won
the Houston Fat Stock Show's first
blue ribbon.

The award went last night to
John Pelham, 17, whose graded
animal won the Junior commercial
steercontest,heavyweight class,

Other i winners were Donald
leerwinkle, Temple, and Cleve
Jones, Sonora, middleweight class,

d JoyceBrandt, Donald Wanjura
aad Lcelta Kaalden. aU of Weimar,
llgbtwetfkt claw.

OUnMfi Criticize Bill
Urgi In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY (A
Major ad twslsinndent oil men
crWctssMi ysaterday a bill forcing
the Oklahoma Corporation Com-sntsai-

to set the state' dally oil,
aUowahU at M bewt-- on a lease

TTItjssm sM the move would
retard oil cstwvetst would re-u-lt

la ereiHrs4uetes 4 would

tabu osi roarlwt , taftrlng all
wksnesiti U that eat tesVsetry,

Tum., Feb. 1, 1955

snaps'

dared himself "well satisfied"
with the size ot forces allotted
the Army, describing them as
"adequateto do the Job at hand."

it is We administration'splan to
trim the Army from 1,170.000 men
as of last July 1 to 1,100,000 by
next June 30 and to 1,027,000 by
mid 1956. The stated objective is
to maintain military forces in baU
ance with economic factors,

As theHouse committee turned
its attention to President Elsen-
hower'srequestfor a four-ye- ar ex-
tension of the draft law, Rep,
Brooks (D-L- a) said congressional
concern over the new manpower
program is certain to show up in
House and Senatedebatewhen the
draft bill is considered.

"If tbo Army is being reduced,
people are going to ask why the
draft law must be extendedfour
years,.' he told newsmen.

ChairmanVinson (D-G- said he
hoped the committee would have
a draft bill ready for the House
by nextMonday. Despite some con
gressionalconcern over the man-
power program, the draft exten
sion is expected to pass without
trouble.

Vinson told newsmen therewould
be no committeeaction now on the
manpower Issue,

Rldgway went on to say that
the manpowerreductionsoyer the
next 17 months would necessitate
a "major reallocation" ot U.S.
Army forces throughoutthe world,
not Just In the Far East.

But Rldgway emphasized that
policy decisions are madeby high-
er authority, and heassertedthat
"whatever the decision," the Army
would follow it "with courage and
loyalty."

!.
n

ISomePink Bollworms Killed In
Freeie,But PlentyAre Lett

By JESS BLAIR

lunches to the 'northeast have
received more moisture than the
area around Big Sprbig.--

W. L. Wilson, Jr., whoso ranch
straddlesthe Howard-Borde- n Coun-
ty line, says they bad around two
Inches of moisture .since thenew
ye.f began. Tallow weeds and
fUlree are furnishing good grazing
now, and more moisture In Feb-
ruary will bring out new grass by
the middle of March, Wilson said.

They have been feeding three
pounds of range cubes and eight
to 10 pounds of baled hegarl for
each animal. The hegarl was
grown on their own farmland
which they operate In connection
with the ranch.

The Wilsons have always stocked
conservatively and had little
grassto die during the drought.
They are running about14 animals
to the section ,now, Their calf
crop averagedbetter than 70 per
cent.

Some of the best cotton In How-
ard County last year was grown
around Falrvlcw. W. B. Langley,
who farms Just east of the store,
madeover half a bale to the acre.

The yield dropped off sharply
to the northeastIn the tighter land.
Also, a hail In the summer helped
reduce production still further.

.

A group of San Angelo business-
men have agreed to furnish 'guar
seed to a number of farmers for
trial plantings. Each one Is to
donate ten pounds of seed, which
will plant two acres.

Philadelphia Sets
Teen-Ag-e Curfew

PHILADELPHIA W- -A curfew
on teen-age-rs went Into effect last
night in a move to curb Juvenile
delinquency. Those under 17 found
on the streetsafter 10:30p.m. were
sent home, unless with parents,
working in gainful employment,or
on an errand at their patents'
direction.

Names of violators were taken
by police officers, and if the
youngstersare caugbt again, they
must appear In court with their
parents. Curfew starts at 10:30
p.m. except Friday ana Saturday,
when It's at midnight. It lasts until.
6 a.m.

Food Store Burglary
HOUST6N Thugs took an

estimated $19,400 In cash and
checks yesterday from a Houston
food market. Albert Burt, owner,
said the burglars hauled the 1,300-pou-

safe into a cooling, room
and ripped off a concreteand steel
cover.

Ellisor LosesAppeal
HOUSTON Wl Merle Ellisor, 32.

convict under the death penalty
In the-- slaying of Highway Patrol-
man Robert Crosby, lost yesterday
an appeal for a new trial.
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CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
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Guar'hasbeen tried In this area,i company drilled a good water well
but the dry years have kept It for their operations.Onlookers say
from having a fair trial. Dub the stream almost fills a four
Coates had a sizable-acreag- e of Inch pipe, which would indicate
guar last year on his farm north
east of town. The yield was around
300 pounds to the acre.

, Pink bollworms will be with us
againnext year, according to Bert
Badger, Pink Bollworm Inspector
with the Texas Department ot
Agriculture. Badgersays the hard
freeze In January killed about
half the worms but there are still
plenty left.

While the Individual farmer
can't do much about turning back
a severe infestation, there are a
few things he can do to slow down
the insectson his next season's
cotton.

The best thing, says Badger, Is
to destroy the' bolls left In the
field. This can be done by deep
plowing, but an easier .and more
profitable way is to graze the cot
ton field.

Down at Westbrook, Albert
Young, who runs a gin and farms
also, bought cattle at an auction,
ring and pastured them for six
weeks on his cottonflelds. The cows
put on considerable weight and re-
quired no other feed.

Leaving the old bolls In the field
gives the worms a head start on
the next cotton crop,

While other South Plains coun-
ties reaped the benefits of lrriga-'tlor- i,

Howard County has found
little underground water thus far.
There are a few smalt wells in
the county, but most of this area
seems to have very little water
under.

Recently on the Oscar Gasklns
farm south of Knott, an

RUNNELS

hundredor so gallons per minute.
inis certainly isn't a bh well bv

any standard, but dozens of West
Texas farmers have made money
wun meso uny weus. Homer
Donaldson who farms Just north of
Stanton drilled a Well which made
only about 225 to 230 gallons per
minute, yet he watered 32 acres
for a whopping 64 bales of cotton
last year.

There is a very small well north-
west of Ackerly on the Q. E.
Murphy farm which makes only
about 40 gallons a minute. Murphy
put a tnree' Horsepower electric
motor on It and has been ir-
rigating ten acres the last few
years.Last year he madeten bales
of cotton and Irrigated a two acre
pasture with this little well, mak-
ing more cotton than he made on
the entire 160 acres of dryland
farming.

.
Harry Blllington of Stanton

gives a rule of thumb to go by In
determining how many acres a
well will Irrigate. He says each
five gallons of water per minute

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

Do your f tin teeth annoy and
by dipping, dropping or wob-

bling when you eat, laugh or talk?
Juit iprlnkle a little FA8TEETH on
yourplates. Thisalkaline (non-aci-

powder holds false teeth more nrmly
and more comfortably. No gummy,
gooey,pasty tasteor feeling. Doesnot
sour. Checks "piste odor' (denture
breath). Oet FASTEETU today at
any drug counter.
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How the 1955Mercury makes
senseout of high horsepower
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NEW 1955 PUTS HORSEPOWER

WITH NEW SUPER-TORQU- E DUAL EXHAUST, CARBURETOR

Mercury gives horsepower

performance rangesnot
brag abouL

important horsepower
pickup, poising,

rtcryiay driving.

Everything Mercury's ad-

vanced n engine designed
usable

'pickup eerysWd

PAYS TO OWN
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adequately
hundred

successfully
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MERCURY HIGH NORMAL DRIVING

SPEEDS ENGINE,

a short-strok-e, n design,
combustion chambers, m

automatic control specially
engineered

Mercury exoluslves

vacuum-operate-d carburetor
response. ilercury
asstandardequipment

dual-exhau- st system Montclairs
Monterey

DIERCURY

Wednesday,

FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

nothing
buildings

.farmers

especially

2

Souvenir

Present

TO WORK AT

V-- 8

spark
squeeze

living,

moreefficiency andeconomy.Only Mercury
in itspriceclasshasit asstandardequipment.

3. spark plugs a revolu.
tionary new design for peak performance
at all speeds without overheatingor foul-
ing. Only Mercury hasthem in its field.

They all add up to a newkind of
performanceby Mercury the carthat's

always usedV-- 8 engines built over 2,000,000
of them. We invite you to try the new 198-h- p

Montclairs, the 188-h- p Montereys and
Customs.Juststop in at our showrooms.
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Poster Gir 4f FDR's Grave
Mary Kosloskl, 5, of Colllervllle, Tenn, the 1955 March of Dimes
Poster Girl, looks at the grave of the lite President Franklin D.
Roosevelt after placing a wreath on the grave located at Hyde Park,
N. Y. With the youngster is Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who accom-
panied the child to the grave for the ceremony marking the 73rd
birthday anniversary of the former Presidentand founder of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. (AP-- Wlrephoto).

AT AGE OF 40

Blind War Hero
OrphanAdopted

LOS ANGELES at
birth, blinded In World War II,
winner of the Medal of Honor, Jose
Reyesnow hasbeen adopted,at 40,
by the couple he long has called
"Mamma and Daddy."

It was a tearful yet Joyful scene
yesterday In the court of Superior
Judge Georgia Bullock, who ap-
proved the adult adoption.

Here Is the story of JoseReyes:
Born in Guanavato, Mexico, he

grew up In a San Antonio, Tex.,

Amarillo Rancher
BattlesTax Lien

DALLAS to Amarillo rancher
B. B. Carter has askedan injunc-
tion barring the governmentfrom
keeping in force a lien against
what he says are oil-ric- h lands
In ReaganCounty.

Carter petitioned Judge W. L.,
Thornton to force the government
to lift a lien placed on 8,150 acres
of land in the Southwest Texas
county, on the grounds that a pri-

vate firm has a superior claim.
The petition alleges Carter and

his wife put up the land as security
for a $125,000 loan from John Han-
cock InsuranceCo. before the gov-

ernment put a Hen on the property
lor a tax claim. ,

Carter says the governmentlien
Is preventinghis leasing the prop
erty to SeaboardOil Co. and At
lantio Refining Co.

Two Given Terms
In Bank Robberies

TYLER, Wl Joe Gore pleaded
guilty yesterday to robbing the
Tyler Bank and Trust Co. and the
Grapeland Bank and was sen-

tenced by Federal Judge Joe
Sheehy.

Gore, already under sen-

tence for robbing a Scottsbluff,
Neb., bank, was sentencedto 12

year for the April 8, 1954, Tyler
robbery and to 12 years each two
counts In the Grapeland robbery.
The sentencesare to run concur-
rently.

Gene Brown was sentencedto
six years on each of two counts
in the Grapelandrobbery.

Mental Specialist
Due In PriestCase

LEBANON, Mo. WV A specialist
in mental ailments may examine
Thurman Priest, 48, Grand Prai-
rie, Tex., bookkeeper accused of
killing his niece, JeannetteErnest,
11, of Fort Worth.

Prosecutor Joe Grossenheider
said yesterdayhe would not object
to the defense request for an ex
aminatlon by Dr. A. B. Jones of
St. Louis,

Priest, who officials say has ad-

mitted the slaying, Is to be tried
this month.

TexasCompanySets
Promotions For Two

NEW YORK Vn The chairman
of The Texas Co., Sayles Leach,
said yesterday Claude Barrett,
vice presidentof sales,will be vice
president of the board for the
company at Houston effective
March 1. ,
.Leach said that S. C. Bartlett,

general sales manager, has. been
elected vice president to succeed
Barrett.

Barrett succeeds George Bryant,
who resigned to become president
of Jefferson Chemical Co., Inc.,
owned Jointly by The Texas Co.

and American Cyanamld Co.

Record Phone Total
lrnncrnw fn ttnuclnn i?nt 16..

156 new telephone Connections last
year, boosting the city's total to

a wcord 369.01

orphanage,worked In a railroad
roundhouse, joined the Army In
1936, served through World War II
in the Combat Engineers,2nd Divi-
sion, under the late Gen. George
S. Patton Jr. in Africa and Italy

A shrapnel burst Dec. 24, 1944,
blew away much of his face and
blinded him. Three years of hos-
pitalization and 30 operations later
he was dischargedJan. 31, 1947.
That's eight years ago yesterday.

Besides the Medal of Honor,
Reyes holds a presidential unit
citation, American Defense Medal,
Victory Medal, Infantry Badge.
Bronze Star, Sliver Star and Purple
Heart.

"I went for the defense of my
country, not medals," he said.

At his home in nearby Lynwood,
Reyes and his wife Angela, 47,
have a flagpole. Every morning he
raises the American flag; every
evening he lowers it. His German
shepherd lead dog is named "Gen-
eral Patton."

Six years ago, Reyes became
friendly with nearby residents
Leonard W. Grcensfelder, 53, a
Los Angeles city employe, and his
wife Olive Rose, 51. The friendship
grew into much more than that

He's been through so very
much," Mrs. Grcensfelder said.
We think of him as our son and we
wanted him to have security and
family and background."

ScheduleAnnounced
The Army recruiter, Sgt. Wil-

liam T. Parks, will be in Big
Spring eachweek on Mondays and
irjdays. His office hours will be
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
basementof the post office. The
recruiter urges all young men to
contact him Friday and Investigate
the benefits of service in the
Army.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with the purchase of a

. "Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

SweeperComplete With

Attachments.

$7995

$1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

Kg' Spring (Texas) Herald, Tue Ttb. 1, 1955City To HaveOne-Wa-y Streets
Snnn CharmesNow Rpinn Made NOTICE

Preparationsare fast being com-- standards Instead of hanging In . Sixth and Main, Tenth and Goliad,
plcted for changing Third and th middle. It wai announced. Dd Tenth and State,
Fourth' Streets from two-wa- y to
one-wa- y arteries.

It Is not yet known when the
change will come, but it should be
In the Immediate future as Jarbet
Construction Company lacks only
a little on Fourth Street construc-
tion.

When Fourth is completed It 'will
become a segmentof U. II. High-
way 80, relieving congested condi-
tions on the present Third Street
route.

Traffic will be routed east on
Fourth and west on Third.

The city has already Installed
some new traffic lights on Fourth
Street to meet the demandsof the
new one-w-ay traffic, but most of
the anticipated changes are still
on paper.

Parking changes are expected,
and a number of traffic signs
must be posted. Lanes will have
to be painted at intersections to
direct drivers who wish to turn
either north or south.

A number of changeswill have
to be effected on Third Street as
well as Fourth.

City Manager II. W. Whitney
has announced that equipment
which the city will Install has
alreadybeen receivedand Is stored
pending the change.

The manager does not know
Just when to expect the change-
over, and he announced that Sam
McComb of the local highway
maintenancedepartment also is In
the dark as to the date of change.

ManagerWhitney stated thatthe
district highway engineer, J. C.
(Jake) Roberts, has assuredhim
that the Highway Departmentwill
post all necessarysigns.

Whitney said he takes this to
mean that the Highway Department
will also paint the turn-lan- in
the streets. However, this has not
been discussed,he said.

Cables to conduct electricity to
the new signal lights have already
been Installed along Fourth Street,
Whitney said. All that is necessary
is to hook up the stored lights,
prior to the change.

The one-wa- y traffic lights have
already been hung on Fourth
where Nolan, Goliad, Benton and
State streets Intersect. These
lights are coveredand are not be-
ing used.

The one-wa- y signal lights face
only three directions on Fourth
north, south and west. There Is no
light facing east, as such a light
would be unnecessary.On Third
Street the lights will face north,
south and east.

The City Commission ordered
purchase of the new lights back
In November out of the street Im-

provement fund for which voters
approved a $50,000 bond election.

Other intersectionson Fourth to
get the new one-wa- y lights will
be Johnson, Runnels, Main, Scurry
and Gregg. Majority of lights on
Third Street are already Installed,
but one side from eachintersection
signal can be salvaged as only
three sides insteadof four will be
needed.

Lights will be on corner

I I 1 1 1 " m asl tVwAwJ

The regular four-side- d llchti to
be removed from Intersections
downtown will be placed at other
Dusy intersections about Uie city.
Intersections with top priority are

Four Plead
Guilty To
Felonies

-i.i--ua.irYT-i

A penitentiary term, two ed

sentences and two years'
probation were assessedin Dis-

trict Court Monday afternoonwhen
four personapleaded guilty to
felony charges.

Entering the guilty pleat and
waiving Jury trial were Ronald
Beck, Francis J. Cain, Robert
Bowen and G. II. Clanton. AH
were Indicted last week by the
Howard County Grand Jury.

Beck, Cain and Bowen pleaded
guilty to chargesof committing as-

sault to rob Albert Brown, of
Brown's Trading Post No. 2, last
Dec. 16. Beck, leader of the trio,
received a two-ye-ar prison sen
tence. 'Cain and Bowen each were
given suspended two-ye-ar sen
tences.

Clanton pleaded guilty to theft
charges, filed following tbe tbeft
of 11 joints of pipe from an oil
field lease in northeast Howard
County early in January. He was
placedon probationfor two years

Polio Victim Is Saved
From Coal Gas Furnas

BALTIMORE Nancy Balrd,
polio victim, was over-

come by escaping coal gas last
night while asleep upstairs but an
alert older sister detected the
fumes and saved her life.

Five other children In the family
were downstairs watering televi-
sion at the time. Diana Balrd, 14,

smelled gas. She called the Fire
Department and rescuers revived
Nancy. After an examination at
Franklin SquareHospital, she was
released.

Abner Balrd. father of the chil-
dren, works at night. The mother
is In a hospital.

Lost 67 Poiindi
With Barcentratt

Mrs. Jim Andrews,Box 441, Chfl.
dresi, Texas, wrote us as followi:
"Since taking Barcentrate,I feel bet-
ter than I have in 10 years. I re-
ducedfrom 263 poundsto 196 and I
shall continue to take Barcentrate
until my weightcorrespond with my
height andhealth chart" Peggy Gar-
ner, 337 Milton Drive, El Paso,
Texas,statesthat the lost 12 pounds
taking Barcentrate and that her
weight is now just the way shewants
it to be. If the very first bottle of
Barcentrate, doesn't show you the
way to take off ugly fat, return the
empty bottle for your money back.
At all Texasdruggists.
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Parking on Fourth will be
changed to parallel, rather than
head-In-. Meters will be changed
Just prior to the time the one-wa- y

systemla Installed.
Signs to be Installed by the High-

way Department will likely be
those describedin the Highway De-
partment's manual, Whitney
said. The manual calls for signs
on corners of all streets crossing
the one-wa- y arteries.

The signs can be read on both
sides. Consequently drivers going
north or south will find a sign on
the near corner to their right and
the far corner to their left

The type of signs to be painted
In the streets, if any, Is not yet
known.

Man's 103rd Birthday
Doesn'tStop Reading

VANCEBURG. Ky., Jan. 31 U-
nit was his 103rd birthday yester-
day, but Henry Luman didn't let
the celebration interfere with his
reading habits.

He is going through the Blbe
again, a task ho assignedhimself
just before Christmas.

"Right no, he's In the Acts,"
said Mrs. Cora Pollltt, the daugh-
ter with whom he lives at nearby
Tollesboro.
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' A Bible ' Thought For Today
Who is wise, and heshall understandthese things?pru-
dent, and he shall know them? for the ways of the LORD
areright, and thejust shall walk in them: but thetrans-
gressorsshall fall therein. (Hotca 14:0). ;

v

v n Editorial f.

Government In Tht Open

GovernmentIn the open li requisiteof
freedom and of sustainedefficiency In the
jKiblic Interest.

In recent year the tempo of tha flfht
against arbitrary censorshipby bureaus
and departments of the federal govern-
ment has been Increased.Those entrusted
with the perpetuation of tht free press
had sensed, from having seen what this
cancerouspractice producedunder totali-
tarian regimes,had good' cause to start
fighting the practice of withholding or
regulating news.

More progress might have been made
except for the nebulous line which lies
between news In the public interest and
that which conceivably might Jeopardize
the national security. The overwhelming
majority of reporters lean over back-
ward not to Infringe on security, and In
many casesrefuge hasbeentakenunfairly

Peace Desire Or Realism?
Gen, MacArthur'i Los Angeles speech

aboutwar and peacewas a classic In the
'MacArthurlan tradlUon of orotund oratory,
and certainly it echoed In men's minds
and heartsthe universal yearning for a
warless world,
v But how to achieve that ambition there-Ar-e

many differences of opinion. 'Ob-
viously If a mere desire and will for
peacewere all that Is needed, there would
pe peace.MacArthur thinks that if the U.
B. would "proclaim our readinessto abol-
ish war in concert with other great pow-
ers of the world," the results would bt
.magical."

The abolition of war, as he teet It,
would not have to rest on International in-

spectionof armaments.Public opinion and
h great gains enjoyed by a world at

jpeace would Insure it.
increasedpreparednessby alliances,by

arming, by peacetime conscription, the
general argued, no longer suffice. They
merely provoke the other tide to go and
do likewise.

The controlling factor In a warltss
world would be public opinion, as the gen-

eral sees It.

Walter Lippmann
Stand FormosaArea Not Clear

The such as they are, of ar-
ranging a cease-fir-e la the Formosa
Straits would seemin the first ihstanceto
dependupon what the Administration has
In mind about the offshore Islands, Cer-
tain of these off-sho-re Islands are referred
to in the Congressional resolution and are
called the 'related poslUons territo-
ries of that area."

The Administration seemsto be saying
that though the United States Is not go--N

lng to "enlarge its defensive obligations
beyond Formosa and the Pescadoresas
provided by the treaty," the President
will probably decide to defend some of
the off-sho- Islands asa way of defending
Formosa.

Beyond our right to defend For-
mosaandthe Pescadores,which cannotbe

. doubted, tho Administration Is asserting
that It hasalio a strategic right to defend
Quemoy and other islands If It choose
to do so. In this area whero It Is asserting
a strategical right, the Administration has
adopteda policy of deliberate ambiguity.
Thus there Is for tho time no

line at which a cease-fir-e could
be agreedto.

Without a demarcation lino there can-
not be a cease-fir-e. In order to have a
cease-fir-e the armed forces of the two
sides must know where the fence be-
tween

(

them Is.
We may ask ourselveswhether It was

necessaryfor the. President to ask Con-
gress to vote him authority to act beyond
the legal line in the off-sho-re Islands. Not,

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON-I-ke nies to Augusta,

Ga., for some rest, In crse of emergency
phone Admiral Radford. On second
thought, phone Radfordanyway hell sup-
ply the emergency.

One typical Congressman sayshe knows
he's heart and soul for Ike's "fight' It
necessary" prrgram. He's sure his soul
must be In It his Is beating So
fast.

Democrats decide to hold their presi-
dential conventions-I- mid-Augu-st This
being the hottesttime of year. It gives
the more excuse to stay away,

.from the speeches.

Treasury SecretaryHumphrey sells ,40--'
year government bonds.' This gives the
average guy a gambling chance to get
ut of debt before his governmentdoes.

JDemocrats move to kill the Admlnlstra-Um'- s
Dixon-Yat- es powercontractThis' Is--e

has great "Whodunit"1 appeal. Nine
mk ef ten people think Dlxon-Yat- es Is sotrfa
aWWefc butler accusedof murder by Scot-1-

Yard.

OX: "What are you doing In uniform?
I tfcu4 you were ." Buddy: "I am.
FaflW Formosa first''

JUd CUm may be Invited to come to
Hm UN. a4 sWecuss a cease-fire- . For an
leWstr, Red China seems to be giving
k UJf.sfitMck girl more businessthan

mum tt the aawnbers.
JV FLETCHER KNEBEL

O

by agentsof government behind the line
of security.

Yet not all the battles are confined to
Washington or even to Austin, where there
has been a disturbing Inclination to hide
the facts. The fundamentalcry for vlgl-lan- ce

is In the community. About us wo
have examples of officials and boards
who have attemptedto tell the presswhat
It can and cannot print, what would be
good for the public to know or what would
not. We have seen too many times when
members of officials boards sit placidly
through regular meetings and then clan-dtstlne-ly

conducted business over coffee
cups. All of this disturbsus no little, and It
ought to disturb every clUzen to the point
that he demandof his officials and rep-
resentativesthat the public's business be

and conducted In public. Most of
those In public life would say amen to
that.

By

However muchone may the yearn-
ing for a warless world, are sev-

eral things In the way of Its realliatlon.
The controlling factor of which the general
speaks does not exist in considerably
more than half the world today the half
that Is determinedto bend the otherhalf to
its will by force of arms by every known
mean?legitimate and Illegitimate. Public
opinion has no where to-
talitarian authority exists.

It takes two sides to make a war,
and It takestwo sides to makea peace.We
can have "peace" with the Communist
world any time we want it badly enough
to sUck our necksin the noose of slavery.
That,kind of peacehas been available to
us along. Do the Poles, the Hungar-
ians, the Czechs and the Russians and
Chinese themselveshave peace Inside
their boarders?Yes, tho peaceof the pig.
pen and the caged wild animals.

Anothergreat Americangeneral,George
Washington, thought the best insurance
of peace was strong preparednessfor
war. Nothing that has happenedin the
last 179 years has disproved his wisdom.

On Is

chances,

and"

legal

being

heart

delegates

discussed

share
there

right

I submit, so long as our defensive obliga-
tions do not go beyond the- legal line of
Formosa and the Pescadores.The Presi-
dent has undoubted legal power to repel

rh"8??c!"ln?t ,erritorr over which
Stateshaslegal rights, and this

powerhasalwayscarried with it the rightto strike out beyond the geographic linesto repeltheaggression. '
Congress, when It makes a declaration

of war, docs not specify, as does this n,

what Is to bo the strategical plan
of the war. No one need doubt that If an
invasion force threateningthe conquest ofFormosa.were building up In the Chinese
Ports, the authority to defend Formosa
would carry with It the authority to takepreventive measures.

fhT!1?. tro!!bl? "'l11 th, "se Is not
authorises the Presidentto do cer-

tain things that might be necessaryif an
invasion of Formosa were being mount-
ed. The trouble with this clause U that forall pracUcal purposes It commits him to
defend Islands that He outside the legal
area In which the United Stateshas rights.
The President would have Just as much
authority in the military sense and he
would have a far freer hand In the diplo-
matic sense if somebody had not persuad-e-d

the President to Insert the "related
positions and territories" .clause.

The clause raises also new and serious
serious obstaclesto the project of truce
through the U. N. We do not know, of
course, If there Is any conceivable ar-
rangementacceptablehere to which Chou
En-l- al would agree.But what was possible
would have been wide support among our
allies In Europe and among the uncom-mltte- d

nationsof Asia for a clear-cu-t cease-lir-e
proposal at the Jurisdictional line. We

cannot expect much support for our stra-
tegical claims beyond the legal line. What-
ever their military importancemay be
and the Presidentdid not rate them Very
high last September they are a political
and diplomatic liability today.

-
The clause raises also new and seriouspracUcal dlfflcuIUes. The poslUon of the

Administration is that wo, have a strate-
gical right.to defend Quemoy, which Is less
than five miles from the mainland, be-
cause We have1 a legal right to defend
Formosa. But" it Is not we who ' are In
Quemoy. It is,Chiang's armed forces. Will
they follow the samepolicy as we, namely
a defensive policy? Or will they use the Is-

land to raid the mainland and to attackshipping? Unless Chiang Is bound to "the
same defensive policy as we confine our-
selves to, we shall be putUng the power
to makepeaceor war Into bis hands.That
Is a risk against which every precaution
hpuld be taken. It Is a thousand pities

thar the Administration bai Involved it-
self In such unnecessaryand dangerous
amblgulUes.

'

It cannot, .1 believe, be said too often or,
too Insistently that If there Is hope of a
modus Vivendi, It Ilea to somekind of ac--'
ceptanceby PekingandWashington of tha

' fact that the Jurisdictional line is where
the fighting has ended. The Senatewould
serve the vital interests of the United ,
StatesIf It found some way of clarifying
the distinction betweenour .genuine rights
to this area and our strategical notions--
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U. S. On Not
WASHINGTON W) America's

Formosan policy has
It has not always been frank.
There was consistency behind the
scenes,but not In tho open, in
considering Formosa strategically
important. Therewas inconsistency
on defending it.

American military weakness be-
fore the Korean War, the result of
economizing, was at the root of
President Truman's decision In
early 1950 not to defend the Island
against the Chinese Reds. He' re-
versed himself six months later
when the Korean War began.

Most of the story unfolded In the
1951 Senate hearingson the firing
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, par-
ticularly In testimony by Dean
Acheson, then secretary of state;
Gen. 'Omar N. Bradley, then chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff;
and the late Adm. Forrest P. Sher-
man, then a memberof the JCS.

The Japanese,who took Formosa
from China In 1895, had to give
it up after World War II Chiang
Kai-shek- 's Nationalists ruled China
ther.

On June 3, 1945, before the Jap-
anese war ended, the State"De-
partment had Issued a bulletin. It
said no point in the Far East, ex-
cept Singapore, was so strategical-
ly Important as Formosa.

Bradley said In 1951 the JCS had
"always" felt It was "Important"
no enemy should grab Formosa.
Losing Formosa to a foe, Bradley
said, would not force American
defenses back to tho United States
West Coast but would "Jeopardize"
American communications be-
tween the Philippines and Oki-

nawa.
Shermansaid that although the

JCS didn't want Formosa In un-
friendly hands, the military lead-
ers didn't think this country should
send armed forces to hold For-
mosa because of the "state of the
military establishment."

That establishmenthad been dis-

mantled after World War II. Only
a shell was left. In December1949.
Just after the Reds had smashed
Chiang, tho Truman administra-
tion was getting ready to tell Con-
gress It wanted to cut military
spending to 13tt billion dollars and
reduce the armed forcesstill fur-
ther from 1,622,917 to 1,432.289 men.

That month the Reds, having
driven Chiang to Formosa,seemed
to be making preparations to cap-
ture it. The JCS recommendeda
"modestprogram" of military help
for Chiang. The State Department
opposed the ldoa and won out.

Mr. Breger

HtMui!t8rBau.i.

Before We Release The Forecast--

JamesMarlow
Policy Formosa Always Frank

On Dec. 23, 1949, that depart-
ment Issued a guide for broad-
casters of the Voice of America,
telling them to explain to the world
that Formosa had no strategic
value and wasn't worth defending.

Acheson said this was done to
save the United States from em-
barrassmentwhen Formosa fell to
the Reds. The real story, as he
told It at the hearings, was this;

Hal Boyle
Specialization Gone Too Far?

NEW YORK
of a pavementPlato:

Would you hire a plumber who
told you he could get hot and cold
water from the same faucet?

Probably not, unless every pipe
In your house bad burst and all
the other plumbers had gone to
an n convention. You
wouldn't have any faith in the guy.

But In other lines than plumbing,
ranging from psychiatry to inter-naUon- al

diplomacy, there have
arisen specialists who find It no
trick at all to get hot and cold
water from the same faucet.

Our century has seenthe decline
of the handy man, who could han-
dle almost any task, and the rise
of the cult. of the specialist. Off-

hand I can think of only two kinds
of handy men left wives and bus
drivers.

Everybody else appearsto want
to be a specialist.A specialist has
been defined as "one who knows
more and more about less and
less." But much of the befuddle-me- nt

of modern man comes from
the fact he leans for guidance on
specialists who disagree among
themselves on every point except
one that they are all specialists.
Is there any wonder then that edu-

cators now worry about what they
call an l" trend in
this country?

Is it becausethe specialistsare.
letting the common man down, and
be Is therefore rebelling against
them?

Specialization is a fine idea In
Itself. Man's knowledge has grown
tremendously. It has been esti-
mated (probably by a specialist in
such matters) that no human
brain, not even a Harvard sopho-
more's, can hold more than one
millionth of all the facts that are
now known.

"YOU don't like the first of the month! How'd ydii think
1 like it . . . 7" ,

.. 4fefc

The United States was too weak
to defend Formosa.

Truman, backing up the State
Department on Jan. 5, 1950, said
the United States would not de-
fend Formosa. On June 27, 1950,
two days after the Korean War
started,Truman decided to defend
Formosa.That has been his policy
and Elsenhower's policy ever
since.

The question Is whether we
aren't In danger of getting

Are we concentrating
so hard In learning all about the
little trees we bump into in our
dally life that we aren't learning
enough about the great big terrible
forest we all live In together?

Girl GetsApology
From Eisenhower
For SpeechLength

REESE,Mich. UV-Ela- Solgat,
16, hasWriter's cramp and an apol-

ogy from PresidentElsenhower to
show for talking In her history
class.

Elaine is a pretty Junior at Reese
High School. She had to copy the
President's7,700-wor- d State of the
Union message Jan. 7 In longhand
as punishment for talking while
her history class was listening to
the address.

It took her nearly a week and
33 pages. She sent It to the Presi-
dent.

"I thought he might have cov-
ered the same ground with fewer
words," she said.

Elaine got the copy back yes-
terday. Written across the top of
the first page was this message;

"To: Elaine Solgat With pro-
found apologies for the length of
this speech to one who was given
the task of copying it. With best
wishes from Dwight D. Elsenhow-
er."

"He's a pretty nice President"
Elaine said after getting the reply.
"A lot of others wouldn't have
bothered with me."

Would Aid Research
WASHINGTON MV-S- en. Hill ID-Al- a)

says he and Sen. Bridges
)' will seek congressional

approval of a new three-yea-r pro-
gram of federal aid for research
Into the causes of fatal and crip-
pling diseases such as cancer,
heart disease and mental Illnesses.

"OF FAM0U5 PEOPLE

irllRY -
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"MOST PEOPLE WOULD
SUCCEED IN SMALL THINGS
IF THEY WERE NOT.TROU-BLE- D

WITH GREAT AMII
TI0NST

Around The Rim
Desire To See Snow Is Fulfilled

You may not" have realized It but the
heavy snowfall here the first part of Jan-
uary brought Big Spring nationwide pub-

licity. Not only were stories carried, over
the national wires of the Associated Press
but picturesby Herald PhotographerKeith
McMWln ran In many of the nation's
leading newspapers.

An aunt In St. Louis sent me a clipping
from the Globe-Democr-at morning news-
paper there, and remarked It reminded
her how I, as a small boy, had wanted
my grandmother to bring a bucket of
snow with her on her yearly visits to our
Rio Grande Valley home.

It never, nover snows down there, you
know. (If you don't, the chambersof com-
mercehave been remiss.)Arid I had read
and heard of snow, especially at Christ-
mas,so I wanted to find out what the stuff
was.

My grandmotherwas never able to ful-

fill my request, and as I grew up I forgot
about it. I never forgot my desire to see
anow fall, however.

When I went away to school at Austin, I
looked forward to seeing it snow, for I
knew It had fallen there during recenthis-

tory. Alas, however, both times during my
college career that It snowed, It came
during the er Interval while I
was home. I did get to see the snow on the
ground as I returned each time to my
classes, and I had the chance to .watch
it turn to slush.

Political P layback
'Causes'Bring Out 'Lobbyists'

Lobbying in the Texas Legislature has
gone through a change, until now prob-
ably there are 10 lobbyists for public
groups or ''causes" to every one for pri-
vate Interests.

The only difference, they aren't paid for
their work.

The drives for rural roads, gas taxes,
election law changes, teachers'pay rais-
es and school legislation started the mod-

ern lobbying procedure, around 1947--0,

and In later sessions. About 2,500 Texans
swarmed Capitol corridors and legisla-
tive galleries on behalf of the $15 million
"last mile" rural road bill. Probably 3,000
showed up to press for action on the

program for education and the
teacherpay raise bills.

The lobbyist for a particular businessor
Industry has a full-tim- e Job during ses-slpn-s.

lie usually is a former senatoror
House member, or at least a well-know- n

lawyer. He stayson the Job day and night.
The modern trend in lobbying Is to

bring In mass pressure groups, with num-
bers, counting, for one day, or one com-
mittee hearing, or one final vote. These
volunteers pay their own way. It's sort of
a skylark, as well as a crusade, with

I n e z

Science Is certainly a wonderful Institu-

tion, always provided man manages to sur-

vive its For example, 30

years from now, man will be Jetting
through the empyreanat minimum speeds
of 1,500 to 2,000 miles per hour in air-

craft flying at altitudes of 12 to 15 miles
and capable of taking off from a standing
start, like today's Some may
even be

Lest anyone fear that I have succumbed
to science fiction, I hasten to add that
all the above Information is based on the
more sedatepredictions of top scientists,
engineers and executives in the aviation
business. They gathered in New York a
few days ago to speak in solemn sympo-
sium under the auspices of Trans World
Airlines.

By 1985 all flight will be completely au-
tomatic and "the pilot will go along only
for the ride." These are the words of HaU
Hlbbard," vice president in the
division of Lockheed Aircraft Corp.

It was a rare treat to hobnob even brief-
ly with such men as Mr. Hibbard, Dr.
Wernher von Braun, chief of the guided
missiles division of the U. S. Army's Red-
stone Arsenal, and Dr. F. L. Whipple,
chf Irman of the of
at Harvard.

And It was a privilege to discover that
all the major problems of aviation will be
licked by 1985; all, that Is, except one that
still stumps tho experts. By 1985, they will
know how to get the passengerfrom New
York to Los Angeles in 90 minutes. But
darnedif they have yet figured out a way
to get the 1985 customer'sbaggage to him
in less time than it will take him to cross
the continent!

The passengerwho leaves New York at
8 a.m. will be in Los Angeles at 6:30 a.m.,
L, A. time. But even with a helicopteror
something better waiting to ferry him In-

to mldtown In (nothing flat In 1985, the
New Yorker, probably will be lucky If he
can get Ws mitts on his suitcaseand shsg
a helicopter into downtown L. A. In time
for luncheon, Los Angeles time.

Baggage distribution is the biggest and
knottiest unsolved problem of aviation
past, presentand future. Dr. von Braun,
one of the world's foremost rocket ex-
perts, believes we earthllngs will have a
manned space station circling our world
in an orbit 1.075 miles above us before we
finally Invent a system that rapidly

air luggage and delivers It
pronto to Its owners.

Now TWA is offering a $50,000 prize,
to be awardedIn 1985 to the person, his
heirs or sssigns,who bestdescribes within
the nextsix months what air travel will
be like In 1985, Answers received by TWA
will be and stored in Kansas
City, to be duly Judged thirty yearshence.

It Is my advice to anyone eagerto enter
the contest and provide for bis future
to forget all about predictions as to what
aircraft will look like or how they will
operatein 1985. This is bound to be pure

r .,. aftr couple of years workina

on South Texas newspapers, I preparedto
come to Big Spring. One of the questions

I askedduring tne interview was now oiien

Last winter I eagerly awaited the first
snowfall. At least two times mere wai a
ti.ht m.itii. of white laid over tha eltv
and I went to the office in the morningse
cure to the knowledge wai must do snow.

But no, the Weather Bureaucalled it a
"glare," and my hopes were dashed.

n...mhr January and February all
passed without any snow, and I began to
have my doubts I would see any that win
ter.

March turned the trick however with Its
surprise fall one morning early in the
month. As I was going to work about7:30
a.m. a light snow was falling. I was tempt-

ed to stay home and play around with
the stuff like a kid, but prudence tri-

umphed andI went to work as usual.
Still there was a little doubt in my

mind as to whether the stuff was snow or
not When otherson tne sun, longer resi-

dent here than I, confirmed that It was
innur mv dav was complete.

Since then there have been other snow
falls, of course, snd rve oegun to come
to the point where "no snow ever" does
appeal as a slogan. But having waited as
long as I did to see the stuff, I certainly
HiHn't fpel that wav the first time.

-J-OHN BUSER

them. Their Job is to call their senatorand
representativesout and talk to them, with
repetition considered the cue to swinging a
vote.

This public or citizen lobbying no doubt
Is one of the healthiest things tnat hasHap
pened to the

Manv states require the lob- -

bylst to register; and some require a dls--

closure not only oi tneir cuenis dui oi
the amount of their fees. These reports
probably are as truthful as election ex
pense reports.

Texas legislators haven'egone that far.
Many bills of the kind have been offered.
Usually one Is loaded with ludicrous

until the author disowns it.
Instead, the Legislature has a rule re-

quiring each person who appearsbefore a
i committee for or against pending legisla-

tion to sign, under oath, a statement
naming those he represents.This is re-

quired of the spokesmanfor the WCTU or

the League of Texas Municipalities, Just
the same as the spokesmanfor an oil com-

pany"
Public mass-pressur-e lobbying pays off.

It's here to say.
--By RAYMOND BROOKS

Robb
How They Handle The Luggage?

ministrations.

helicopters.
atom-powere-

engineering

Department Astronomy

un-
scrambles

microfilmed

Legislature.
professional

amendments

Will

guesswork. One thing only Is certain: the
baggage distribution will still be a mess.

Let the contestant provide a real solution
for this problem In 1985, and the money
Is his. Man will never feel that the wild
has been extracted from the blue' yonder
until he.and his Gladstone reach theirdes-
tination simultaneously.

Pollution Irks Detroit
LANSING, Mich. CTU--In Michigan, which

describesItself as a "Water Wonderland,"
water pollution is a costly, growing prob-
lem and a threat to friendly relationsvrilh
Canada. Phenol, the principal constitutlent
of carbolic acid is found In the St. Clair
and Detroit Rivers and Lake St. Clair
the sources of water for Detroit and most
of southeasternMichigan.

It comes mostly from oil refineries
around Sarnla, Ont., says Milton P. Adams,
secretaryof the Michigan Water Resources
Commission. Adams says,Detroit has spent
Jl.400,000 on extra chemicals for its water
purification In the past 10 years. But that
would be only a drop in the bucket should
Detroit be forced to go to Lake Huron for
its water. That would be a 200 million
dollar project.

Other cities, too, are having their trou-
bles with phenol and Michigan's attorney
generalhas served notice on Canadathe
state expects It to pay damagesfor pol-
lution up to this time and to halt It or
continue to pay damages.
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Goes the elattlclzed nylon toeklng being stretched out b Mr. W. D. Halting. Mr. Wtldon Low
hold Its mats whleji sKows the size before being tretched. The new ttretchy hoilery It citchlng on
In Big Spring and may prove boon to women with thin leg who have trouble with bagging tocklng.
They're tuppoied to keep teamstraight, too.

Nylon Hosiery Assumes
A Three-Wa-y Stretch

By CAROL MITCHELL
Budgets are not the only things

atrctcblng these days.
It's known fact that the stretch

nylon socks for men account for
60 per cent of men's hosiery sales
these days. Now stretch nylon
hosiery for women Is rearing Its
head In local stores.

At least four retail stores here
carry these new stockings and all
report good response so far. In
fact there was considerable de-

mand for them late last fall and
one store did stock them before
Christmas.

Probably the greatest selling
point the new leg wear has Is that
the seams" stay straight all day
once they are In place. The stock-
ings hug the legs and prevent
any bagging or sagging. The heel
height can be adjusted to the in--

Honor Is Planned
For Mrs. Henson

STANTON Mrs. Jimmy Hen-ao-n,

who was Virginia Ory before
her recentmarriage, will be honor-
ed Friday with a shower In the
home of Mrs. Harry Echols.

will be Mrs. Hoyt
Brltton, Mrs. Jess Angel, Mrs.
Jim Webb. Mrs. BUI Howell, Mrs.
Irving Myrlck. Mrs. J. M. Baulch,
Mrs. Elma Nichols, Mrs. Bill
Jthodes, Mrs. Walter Graves,Mrs.
Jade Ireton, Mrs. L. H. Batton,
Mrs. Bill Polk, Mrs. EieU

Mrs. W. R. Butcher, Mrs.
Vlrgle Johnson and Mrs. P. B.
Deavenport.

Brazil Is Topic
Of Mission Study

FORSAN "Pilgrimage to Bra--
ill" was the basis of the mission
study given by Mrs. Otis Adams
at the meeting of the WMU Mon-

day in the home of Mrs. Cliff
Fowlaf. Mrs. o. W. Overton gave
the opening prayer. Sentence
prayers were said by 10 members
at the close of the meeting.

Visiting with Mrs. Pearl Scud-da- y

have been Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Richardson of Kermlt.

Mrs. A. J. Smith has visited her
parents in Seminole. Her father
Is quite HI.

Mrs. W. J. Mathews ha returned
to her home In Abilene after visit-
ing here two days with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

ffit JfAM60
From 3 Hankies

By CAROL CURTIS
Simple A. B, C to sew these

exquisite
aprons together! Three han-

kies make the top apron;, three
round ones makeapron In lower

.lion TTn floral hankies In
bright colors, satin ribbon ties. All
instructions in pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
160. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36

pages, 150 design for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cent,

Boln-n-gg-- g!

dlvldual's taste.

r

a
a

a

a

Seeing the new hosiery in a box
for the first time would probably
send the prospective customer
scurrying out of the store. "They
look hideous,"one clerk said, "un-
til they're stretched out." The
seams look thick and the hose
themselveslook like heavy mesh.
But on the wearer the stretch
nylons look as sheeras a 60 gauge,
15 denier pair.

A tribute' to the latest In stock-
ings was paid by one woman who
bought one of the first pair for
sale here. She wore them every
day for a month, washing them
out each night and they held up
beautifully. Elasticity is guaran-
teed for the life of the stockings.

Currently the hosiery comes In
one or two shades,depending on
the manufacturer. They can be
purchased In Big Spring for as
low as $1.49 or as high as $1.95.
Generally theycome in three sires,
termed petite, average and tall
by one manufacturer"and A, B, C
by another.

Stores which have not stocked
them say they or their hosiery
sources are waiting to see what
the responsewill be. One shop own-
er has an idea they won't prove
satisfactory, and that they won't
appear as sheer but local sales
don't Indicate that. On the other
hand, one retailer thinks the elas-ticlz- ed

hosiery will revive the en-
tire Industry.

They should be a boon to the
working woman if they do live up
to their advertisedqualities. Know-
ing that her seamsare straight is
worth $1.95 in peaceof mind to a
busy woman.

ReportsOf Visits
Make'ForsanNews

FORSAN Mrs. L. M. Hay-hur-st

returned with Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hayhurst to their home in
San Antonio after their visit here.
She will also visit with another
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Hayhurst and daugh-
ter, Denise.

Visiting with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green, was
Spookle Green from Farmersvllle,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank PhlUey and
Jenny was week-en- d visitors in
Abilene.

Visitors Sunday with Mr. 'and
Mrs. JohnKubecka were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Owens and Carolyn
from Fairview Community.

Lola MUstead was In Hamlin
with relatives for the weekend.

Out-Of-Tovn- ers

Visit Knott Families
KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Hogue of Klondyke were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Har-rel- l.

Mrs. Harrell has recently re-
turned from a visit In Colorado
City with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Hogue.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Castle of Big
Spring were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Castle Sunday.

Wanda Jean Roman, student In
Uardin-Slmmo- University In Abi-
lene, was at home for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlnton of
Slaton, have been guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.

PopcornTirne
No corn popper In the house7

Then heat three tablespoons of sal-
ad oil In a skillet that Is 9 or 10
Inches In diameter. When a drop
of water added to the oil sizzles,
it's time to add H cup of popcorn.
Now cover the skillet and shake.
When the corn begins to poo you
can lower the heat, but keep shak-
ing until you hear,the last kernel
pop. Turn Into a big bowl, sprin
kling salt over the popcorn as you
do so.

LuncheonSnack
Want a good luncheon sandwich?

Brown, thin small slices of cooked
ham In a little butter or marga-
rine In a skillet Pile the browned
him hetwppn the finliA nf n............ ..... ...... Vs u. n tutai'ed buttered hamburger roll along
vviui suqib picjue renin.

Mrs. Graves
Is Honored
By WSCS

Mrs. G. C. Graves was honor-

ed Monday evening by members
of the Park Methodist WSCS for
her outstandingwork In the church
She Is one of four local women who
organized the church who Is still
a member.

To recognize Mrs. Graves' work
Mrs. Jack S. Griffin read a biog
raphy of her life.

The group was led in the third
lesson on "Jesus' Teachings Con-
cerning Women" by Mrs. Elvln
Bearden. Mrs. Graves and Mrs.
JesseYoung gave a playlet, "The
Woman of Samaria." Rev. Young
gave the opening prayer.

Members studied Scripture con-
cerning Mary and Martha.

During a businesssession, over
which Mrs. Jack M. Griffin pre-
sided. It was voted to cover dining
chairs belonging to the church.

Nine members were present.

Knott Couples Have
Children As Guests

KNOTT Guests in the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson
have been their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan-el-l Jacksonof Amarillo.
Mrs. Elsie Smith accompanied
them home for a visit.

Weekend guests in the W. N.
Irwin home were her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Nell Irwin and family
of San Antonio.

Recentlyreleasedfrom hospitals
In Big Spring have been J. W.
Gasklns, Mrs. J. G. Nichols and
Mrs. R. L. Stalllngs.

Mrs. R. IL Unger made a busi-
ness trip to Snyder recently.

BCnHwiliM Ori i7s2

2657
SIZES
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FeminineDesign
Ever-so-pret-ty dress with bodice

cut to resemble a shrug bolero,
shirred neckline, flared tkirt and
toft pouch pockets. So original.
and eaty, toot

No. 2657 It cut in tlzet 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18:
3 ydt. 35-l-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
cnelsea Station,New York 11, N.Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASIHON WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

C B. Harris
WedsGrrl
From Canada

In a double ring ceremonySun
day afternoon, Elouria Marie
Champayne and C. B. Harris were
married in the parlors of the First
Baptist Church. Dr. P. D. O'Brien
officiated for the wedding vows.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Champayne
of Winnipeg, Canada.The bride-
groom la the ton of Mr, and Mrs.
Claud Harris. R07 W. 7th. Vnr .

wedding, the bride wore a street--
lengin ares of white faille with
black accessories.

The couple will live In TTmutnn
where he is stationedat Ellington
field, uniy close friends and rela-
tives attendedthe wedding.

Friday evening. Mist Chamnavn
was honored with a miscellaneous
shower in the home .of Mrs. J. T.
Gross. Gifts were presentedto the
honoree and refreshment wars
servedto Mrs. II. D. Drake, Mrs.
Jeff Chapman,Mrs. B. H. Mont
gomery, Mrs. w. m. uehiinger,
Mrs. Lena Tvnei. Mn. T. v.
Sanders,Mrs. OUle Attaway, Mrs.
ui&ude Morris, Mrs. Bill Bansltt,
Mrs. HerschelJohnson, Mrs. J. II.
Gross. Mrs. H. D. Bruton. Mr.
Charles Bruton, Mrs. I J. Bur
row, Mrs. J. T. Burcham, Mrs.
Davis Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Crow, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Suter, Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Harris, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Echols, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Harris, C. B. Harris and Claudia
Harris.

WSCS Makes Plans
To Enlist Members

Plans to enlist new members
were made at the business meet-
ing of First Methodist WSCS Mon-
day at the church.

Appointed to the life member-
ship committee were Mrs. A. F.
Johnson, chairman, Mrs. H. H.
Stephens and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn.
The resignation of Mrs. Clyde
mo-lia- s or. as arcreuiry or unris--
uan social relations was accepted.

Mrs. Orion Carter read the
Beatitudes and gave the opening
prayer.

Circles of the WSCS will meet
individually next Monday to con-
tinue studying India.

LLL Class Social
A Valentine theme was used In

decorations and refreshments at
the social held for membersof the
LLL Class of RantUt Tmnl n.
cently In the home of Mrs. Jack
uapionstaii, 3U5 w. Bin. Mrs. Del-be-rt

SlmDSon divi the dnvntlrm
Nine members attended.
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Hair And Make-U- p

Pretty Helene Stanley, oon to be teen In Allied Artist' "Dial 116,"
preterit a cats for retaining the natural color of your hair. She alio

on ome make-u- p tip. .

Groups
RaiseMOD Funds

Among organizations raising
mpney for the March of Dimes
was the City Federationof Color-
ed Women's Clubs which held a

Sunday.
Colored Brownie Troop No. 233

has made a donation of $3.50.
Leader Is Mrs. Bobble Skaggs.

The Intermediate Girl Scout
Troop No. 21 led by Mrs. T, J.
Williamson reports a donation of
$16.90.

Through the use of coin cards
Lakcvlew school has collected
$44.05 In the MOD drive.

Jim Yells Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

STANTON Mr. and Msr. Jim
Yell celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary recently with an
6pen house In their home.

Hostesses were Mrs. Marion
Yell of Courtney, Mrs. L.
Graves of Stanton and Mrs. Tony
Szenasy of Odessa. Shirley Yell
of Courtney presidedat the regis
ter. Sixty-si- x guests attended.
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Program For AAUW
Is Announced

Members of the AAUW will
meet In the home of Mrs. Bcrnlece
Slater, 800 Settles at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday with the program un-

der the direction of Mrs. Ruth Bur-na-

Subject to be studied U "Ameri-
can Attitudes on World Affairs."
Assisting with the program will
be Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins. Mrs.
Martha Lowe. Mrs. Bill Griese and
Evelyn Arnold.

212 3rd

FREE
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Dyed Hair Calls For A
Lot Extra Care-Tim- e

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD HeleneStanley

hatbeenIn show businesssince she
wasthrco and hasbeenunder con-

tract to severalmajor studios. But
toe thing she It best known for,
perhaps,It that Walt Disney used
herat the model for both "Cinder-
ella" and "Snow White."

That's quite a contrast tothe
part I ut finished at Allied
ArUstl,, tbo told me yesterday
when I lunched with her at a small
cafe on SunsetBlvd. "I played a
real bad girl In 'Dial

"Did you go blonde in that pic-
ture?" I asked.

"Yet, but I went back to my nat-
ural red as soon at I finlthed,"
the tald. "Being blonde la too
much trouble. You haye to spend
to much time In the beautyparlor,
not to mention the dent It make
In your bank account And most
blondes have real problems with
their hair they can't get perma-nen-ts

and the ends often break
off."

"But can't girls with dyed hair
give special care to It?" I asked.

let uiey can, but u lakes a lot
of extra time," Helene Answered.
"A good trick Is to rub the fcalp
and hair with cattor oil one eve-
ning a week, and leave It on over-
night. When I did this I wore a

cap all night to protect
tho pillow. The next morning I
would rinse" my hair In warm w.
ter no soap and allow as much
oil to stay on as possible. This
seemed to help me more than
anything else."

I asked Helene how Hollywood
make-u- p men had Improved her
appearancethe mosL

"I think the most valuable help
was the way they taught ma to
work out a balance In my face,"
she said. "I have a high forehead
and a pointed chin, so they advised
me to dressmy hair In some sort
of bang. And they arched' my eye--
hrnura In 11,1a Ia !.m...i.& ...J.t.
my chin.

I If your eyebrows were heavy

If you want more flavor

reachfor Maryland Club

The world's richestflavor in coffee f
Richer flavor it a. MARYLAND CLUB secret

...but it's one which .yo can share. Yet, you
can share in MARYLAND CLUB' mag-

nificent flavor-richness.-.. cup alter cup,
pound after pound...the superb richness of

MARYLAND CLUB it never-changin- Try
it, and you'll tgrec.. .there'sjust 00 other

coffee quiteRjjjjJ, like Maryland Club.

East

116.'"

'tnower
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Store On Feb.2nd

Dealer

i f. "

the way' mine were, Iff easier to
keep them with
wax,"

"Do you wax your eyebrows
yourtelf or haveit done?"I wanted,
to know.

"At first I had tomeonedo Jt,
but I watched them and now do itmytelf." the exnUlnerf.' Tho mln
point la not' to have the wax too
noi it 1 liquid men you can't
work with IL You have to wait for
It to be the consUtency of fudge
about to be whipped. The thing I
like about wax It that the heat
opent the pore to that 'the hair
follicle comet out and when you
continue thetd treatmentsthe hairs
become weaker and weaker until
you have lett and less to wax off.

"You can bur this wax In any
cosmetic department," Helene add-
ed.

Helene has fabulously long eVe-lath-es.

"I havemy motherto thank
becauseshe used to brush odor-le-ts

cattor oil on my lashet when
I wat a little girl.
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ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN F0 CHIIDKN

Remember Ttwm New
Number for ill Drug Nttth
C&P No. 1905 Jejinsen

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum BwHeflnf

DIAL 4-82-91

Duncan ca

!

World's rkbest flaw
btetatciffN!

Double-quic- k to prepare,
and nipcbljr rich In real

eclte flavor... the
very best ii your when
you uttlnitint
MARYLAND CLUB
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OPEN HOUSE
See 1955 Line Of

FRIGIDAIRE PRODUCTS
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2

REFRIGERATORS- WASHERS-DRYE- RS

FOOD FREEZERS-D- ISHWASHERS-FOOD

DISPOSALS

CD EC Souvenir Gift To Th Flrtt 200 To vm.our
Wednesday,

ALSO

Two PrUes. You Do Not Have To
PresentTo Win.
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"My
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Cook Appliance Co.
Your FRIGIDAIRE
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Kg Spring (Texas)

Soviet Repreitntstlve Arkady Sobotev, Isft, It eontpleloui by hit hand at United Nations Se-
curity Council members vbts to defeatthe. Russian proposal to bar Nationalist China from the Formosa
cease-fir-e debate.Britain's Sir Plerson. Dixon, center,and U. S. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge raise
hands to Indicate opposition to the Soviet move. The SecurityCouncil voted 10--1 to defeat the proposal.
(AP

WildcatStaked12Miles-We-st

Of
i
SterlingCity; OthersSet

Beaver Operating Company
spottedIts No. 1 Rufus Foster as
a wildcat In Sterling County about
12 mile west of Sterling city.
It is slated for 3,000-fo- ot depth.

Wildcats were also staked in
Runnels, "Yoakum, Scurry and
Gaines counties, Fleming and
Fleming and Klmbell located their
No. 14-- E D. H. Snyder in the Sny-
der field, and J. K. Wadley spot
ted his No. 2 Smallwood and Mc
carty in the North Coleman Ranch
area,

Borden
Magnolia No. .1 Jesse York, C

BE SE, survey, is now
boring below 4,732 feet In lime and
sand following drillstem tests
which did not .yield oil. The first
test Was from 4,438 to 4,468 feet
and the tool was open an hour.
Recovery was 2,100 feet of salt

SpeakerSelected
For SafetyMeet

Quest speaker for the W a 1 1

Texas planning session of "Youth
For Traffic Safety Week." will be
Clay Bedner,"district safety officer
of the Departmentof Public Safe
ty.

The planning session will be
beld in Big Spring on Feb. 15,
and student are planning to at-

tendfrom approximatelyGO schools
about West Texas.

Bedners acceptanceof an In-

vitation to attend themeeting was
announced this morning by K. H.
McGlbbon, chairman of the Juve-
nile drivers, committee of the
Citizens' Traffic Commission.

The program for the Big Spring
meeting la being sponsored Jointly
by the local schools, the. A and
the CTC Representatives from
Midland and Snyder were here
last week to discuss the coming
session.

Liquor StoreDoor
FoundKicked Open

Police saidthis morningthat the
door to Simon Terrazas' Ware-
house Liquor Store,'401 N. Gregg,
was kicked In sometime over the
weekend,

Officers discovered that the
door was open about 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, and they said It had ap
parently beenkicked in or batter-
ed open.

A quick check lastnight In
dicated thatnothing was missing.
but Terrazaswas to have conduct-
ed an Inventory this morning to
make sure.

Theft of a car radio was report
ed by Mrs. Lamar Masterson,1600
State, sue said the radio was
.taken from her late model Ford
while it was parkedin the business
district.

Three New Mexico
RunawaysAre Held

Three runaways from Farming-te-a,

N. M., are being held In the
juvenile ward at the county jail
todat V

Sheriffs officers said they will
be transferred to Farmlngton au-
thorities who 'are to Come here
St the trio. The runawaysa boy
ad a girl, each16, and a girl, 14.
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said

Use boy has been accusedof steal-la-c
an automobile .which was

abandonedIn Vaughn, N. M Sun-na-y

night The three hitchhiked to
Mtf Spring Monday,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Biff SPRING HOSPITAL
idmses Robert Halbrook,

itm Seurry; Sam Baker. 602 W.
3Mfc; Emily Clark, 206Dixie; Jesse
tMtfltsL Kt 1: O. M. Jacaues.
fjawetwaier; X. E. McMillan, 70S

xeftert Aivaraao, sweetwa--
Marouec Rodriquez, Sweet--

MmhJsmIs Paaay Frailer, 901

3. Mlh; Yeim Jteatarson,1900

Osmsm; OtivJa Pae, Grant, N. M.;
artsuaiBMeliitaah. 1244 Ridgeroad:
Herbert XaevM, 61 E. 12th; Blaz
LarDuro: Aaate hW 408 NW

Mi tankr Ja4eti Edwards.
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RissaSfs Alone

water. Test from 4,660 to 4,876 feet,
wlth the tool open an hour and a
half, had recovery of 500 feet of
salt water and no shows.

Gaines
Placid Oil No. 1 Mrs. Ida Bal-mo-

wildcat, was spotted 15
miles east of Seminole. It will be
drilled to 4,500 feet for a test of
the Ellehburger. Drillslte is 1,980
from south and660 from westlines,

survey.

Howard
Shell No. 1 Read. 2.011 from'

north and 1.980 from east lines,
T&P survey, is making

noie at e.iso icet in lime. The wild-
cat is four miles northeastof Coa-
homa and will be drilled to the
Ellenburgcr.

Gulf No. I Read.467 from north
and east lines, survey,
reached 7,730 feet in lime and
shale.This project Is In the Sara-Ma-g

field.
Fleming and Fleming and Klm-

bell of Fort Worth staked their
No. 14--E D. H. Snyderin the Sny-
der field about five miles south of
Coahoma. It will to 3,200
feet Location Is 330 from south
and DM from west lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey.

Cosden No. 1 Ed Carpenter,
Sara-Ma-g field project, is making
hole at 7,365 feet and it Is believed
that the reef top should be hit In
the next 150 feet. Location is 2V4
miles southwest of Vincent, drill-sit- e

being 6G0 from north and 652
from eastlines, northwestquarter,

survey.
Lone Star No. 1 W. B.. Puckett.

331 from south and 660 from east
lines, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, lost circulation while
drilling below 9,770 feet

Duncan No. A Currio, 330 from
south and 1,170 from east lines,

T&P survey, is preparing

BOMB CASE
(Continued from Page1)

he was taking his daughter, 6, to
school In Houston at the time the
bomb went off.

Jlenlnger said he had no part
In the murder plot

Percy Foreman, Houston attor-
ney, assertedhis client is Innocent,

The other personJailed as Jack
Cordell, 32, held in Brownwood on
a check swindling chargenot con-
nected with the Weaver case. He
was arrestedIn Oklahoma City for
questioning about two attempts to
extort $3,000 from Mrs. Weaver's
husband in exchangefor her kill-
er's picture.

A vital issue in the casestill is:
Have officers arrested the man

who actually put the bomb in the
Weaver car?

Officials won't say yesor no.
"I don't think they got them all."

saidJohn Ramirez,a filling station
attendantwho watchedMrs. Weav
er get In the car. He said officers
hafe not warned htm to keep
quiet.

"It's quite possible they don't
have them all," aald a state officer
who was one on the first on the
scene but has not been asked to
help since.

Sheriff Cecil Turner has "no
comment" when askedIf it is true
he remarked after Washburn'sar-
rest that oneof the most important
participantswas still at large.

One report was that officers
were looking for a Mexican sup-
posed to have turned down a Job
of planting a bomb in the Weaver
par.

"They haven't found him yet,"
a sheriff's officer said.

All officers readily said the In-

vestigation has been delegated to
Dlst Atty. Aubrey Stokes, Texas
Ranger Ralph Rohatsch,-- City Po-

lice DetectiveSgt Lee Brazlel and
Sheriff Turner, Stokes is the
"spokesman."

Stokes has refused to comment
In any detail On the case.He said
ho .would confer "at a later date"
with JudgeJoe Mays aboutcalling
a arand lury.

Mrs. Weaver's husband, a for-
mer Houston architect inclined to
ward stoutness,said last night be
bad beeninstructed by attorneys
not to talk about the cue. He
added, however:

The sun Is shining brightly. My
pravers were answered. You'll
never know how wonderful it is
to, have your prayers answered

1.

rto take pumping test this morn--
lng,

Duncan No. 4 Wilkinson, 2,310
from north and west lines,

T&P survey, reached 3,160
feet

Runnels
SheradyA. Lamb No. 1 Cook is

a new wildcat some eight miles
northwestof Balllnge. It is slated
for depth of 4,850 feet and a test
of the Ellenburger. Drillslte is
3.200 from south and west lines,

survey.
J. W. King No. A McCaughan,

1,320 from north and 330 from
west lines, II. Fow-
ler survey, has been located as a
prospectortwo miles northeastof
Norton. It will be drilled to 4,800
feet

Scurry
Diamond No. 1 Verodon D. Cox

Is to be a 7,500-fo- wildcat In North
Scurry County about 17 miles
norttt of Snyder. It will be drilled
through the Pehnsylvanlan.start,
lng at once. Location Is 330 from
north and east lines, southwest
quarter, survey.

J. K. Wadley No. 2 Smallwood
and McCarty, C60 from south and
1,864 from east lines,
survey, has been staked In the
North Coleman Ranch area about
iVx miles south of Ira. It Is on the
Scurry-Mitche- ll border. Drilling
depth is slated for 3,400 feet

Sun No. 1 Hudnall, 660 from
north and east lines,
survey, reached6,438 feet in shale.

Sterling
Beaver Operating Company of

Sterling City spotted Its No. 1

Rufus Foster as a wildcat oil well
prospectorabout 12 miles west of
Sterling City. It will bo drilled to
3,000 feet, starting at once. Drill-
slte is 330 from south and west
lines, northeastquarter,
survey.

Sunray No. 1 W. N. Reed, 372
from north and 1,011 from east
lines, survey, swab-
bed four hours before temporarily
plugging and abandoning. Re
covery was one and a half barrels
of salty sulphur water per hour
wnn a siignt scum of oil. This
venturewas a stepoutto the How-
ard Glasscock field aboutsix miles
east of Forsan.

Continental No. A French,wild-c- at

about 19 miles southeast of
Sterling City, spudded to 1,230 feet
in lime, operator set and cement
ed 9Hth inch casing at 1,228 feet
and Is preparing,to drill deeper.
This venture Is an edger to the
Continental No. 1 French, wildcat
which had to be abandoned be
cause of plugged bole with fishing
operations failed to clear. The No.

A French Is 1,636 from south
and 2,167 from east lines, 07-8- -

ii&ru survey.

Yoakum
II. L. Cam No. 1 J. C. Keller

Is a wildcat six miles southwest
of Plains which is slated for depth
of 5,500 feet Drillslte is 330 from
south and east lines,
it, uigson survey.

$200Fine Is Levied
In Liquor Complaint

A fine of $200 was levied against
David F. Solke In County Court
Monday, ,

Solke pleaded guilty to charges
that be possessed whisky whllo
working in an establishment li-

censed to sell beer and wine.
Complaint was made by Fred O.

Taylor of the Liquor Control Board
and it was alleged that the viola-
tion occurredon .Jan.22.

54 Building Permits
Filed During January

There were 54 building permits
filed at the City Hall during Jan
uary, and total valuation, listed for
construction was $67,325.

During January of 1954 only 52
permits were filed, but valuation
was pegged slightly higher at $72,--
365. some 1.Z37 permits were filed
auring all oi last year tor coa
itructipn valued at $3,160,210.

J. H. Burchelt,

64, Dies Here
JamesHenley Burchett, 64, died

la a hospital hen at 8 p.m. Mon-
day after three weeks of serious
Illness.

Mr. Burchett, widely known in
the area, had fanned IS miles
weat and sllshlly north of Bis
Spring for almost three decades.
For uio past three years be nad
been In Jailing health.

Funeral la to be held at 3 p.m
Wednesday In the Weat Side Bap-
tist Church with the pastor, the
Hey. Cecil Rhodes, officiating. Bur
ial will be In the Trinity Memorial
Park with Eberley-Rlv- er Funeral
Home In charge of arrangements.

Mr. Burchett was born In Hub-
bard Springs, Va on May 30, 1890,
and came to this vicinity in 1025.

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs.
Viola Burchett: four sons, Olllce
Burchett, J. C. Burchett; and Wil-
lis Burchett of Big Spring, and
Robert Burchett of the family
home; two daughters, Mrs. Wllla
Mae Brunson, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Bobb'y Nell Kinder, Abilene.

Besides eight grandchildren, he
also leaves three brothers, H. T.
Burchett and Millard Burchett, Big
Spring, and Ellis Burchett. Mid
land; four sisters,Mrs. C. If. Red
mon, Midlothian, Mrs. Robb Jolley,
Ferris, Mrs. Ben Veaty, Midlothi-
an, and Mrs. Troy Posey,Midland.

Pallbearerswill be John Under-
wood, Clyde McMahon, Milton
Broughton, Ernest Palmer, W. L.
Townsend, J. G. HammackJr.

Marion Heald,37,
FormerResident,
Dies At Benjamin

Funeral was held In Benjamin
at 2 p.m. Monday for Marlon
Heald, 37, former resident of Big
Spring.

Mr. Heald, who had been here
until approximately three years
ago with EUlott-Waldro- n Abstract
Company, died Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
In a Benjaminhospitalafter a long
Illness. He had been stricken with
a malignancyabout two and a half
years ago.

While here he had been active
In civic and social affairs. From
Big Spring he went to Matador
and did the abstractingon the dis-
solution of the XIT ranch. He later
acquired an abstracting concern
in Dickens.

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs.
June Heald; one daughter, Nancy
Heald; bis mother and a brother.
Among those attending from here
were Mr. and Mrs. James Felts
and son, Jimmy, and Mrs. Charles
Harwell.

CoahomaScout
SessionSlated

A double meeting in connection
with Boy Scout troop No. 8 at
Coahoma has been called for this
evening. ,

The membersof the troop are
to meet at 6 o'clock in the Junior
high school at Coahoma. At 7:30
p.m., In the same location, mem-
bers of the committee, plus troop
leadershipand all other Interested
adults are asked to meet Jack
Roberts, lnsltutlonal representa
tive, said that efforts were being
exerted to secure additional lead-
ership, and that all persona In-

terestedIn boys are urged to take
part in the meeting.

CompensationSuit
Is Filed HereToday

Albert Lee Phillips of Durant,
Okla., filed suit for compensation
against the Texas Employers In-
surance Association In 118th Dis
trict Court today.

Phillips asks $10,025 as compen-
sation for injuries he claims were
received July 29, 1954. The plain-
tiff says he suffered Injuries to
his back, hips and right leg In a
fall while he was working for the
Henry Black & Sons Drilling Com-
pany in Howard County.

He petitions for compensation
at the rate of $25 per week for 401
weeks.

Four Big Springers
Enlisted In Navy

Recruiter R. E. LaFon of the
Navy recruiting office announced
that four Big Spring boys enlisted
In the Navy last week. Their en-
listment will date from Jan. 27,
Chief LaFon aald. The boys will
be eligible for the veteran's bene-
fits which expiredMondsy at mid-
night

The Navy recruits are Hansel 8.
Northum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Northum,1607 Virginia; Jack
W. Axtens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Axtens, 106 Wright: Glen
Haney Barber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Barber, 1205 E. 6th;
and Ronald J. Guhn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Gunn, 509 John-
son.

The boys will go through nine
weeks of basic training at San
Diego, Calif., LaFon said.

Forsan Cub Pack
Meeting Is Held

FORSAN A Cub Pack meet
ing was held Monday night in the
school music room in' charge of
Bob Wash. Den Two presenteda
short skit entitled, "Casey Jones,"
under the direction of the Den
Mother, Mrs. C. C. Brunton.

Cubs taking part In the skit were
Phil Moore, Paul Brenton, Jamie
Hutchton, Larry Stroud, Bobby
Wise and Harry King. The den was
also presented with a yell.. "I
think I can I thought I could I
did." Butch Everett received five
arrow points and a Cub banquet
waa planned for the future.

IT HAPPENED
A Dog's Life

CHICAGO except
Grandmagot cold and wet yester-
day trying to rescue
Meno Bush's puppy King from the
Calumet Sag Canal.

The pup, playing with his master
rushed onto the Ice and fell into
the cold water. Meno and a couple
of pals, Warren Skoglund, 10, and
Jim Alfano, 14, watched him fi
nally scramble on to a floating
piece oi ice.

Warren and Meno stepped out
onto the ice to rescue King. The
Ice gave way and both boys went
Into water up to their knees.

Jim took charge and ordered
them borne for dry clothes. He
and a passer-b-y started out on the
ice for the rescue. Both fell In.

Menos mother, Mrs. Florence
Bush. 29. got there about that Urns
and fell In, too. But Meno's grand
ma Mrs. wane Young, 49, who
arrived on the scene with some
blankets,took one look and stayed
on the shore.

The boys finally got a long stick
and pushed the floating piece of
ice carrying King next to a larger

LEGISLATURE

(Continued from Page 1)

had suggestedthat he head the
Investigating committee and that
his resolution be sentto an "appro-privat- e

committee such as Aero-
nautics." Corbln is chairman of
Aeronautics.

The Senate finally passed and
sent to the governora bill boosting
the governor's'salary from $12,000
to $25,000 a year, arid also raising
me salaries of other constitutional
officials. The vote was 29 to I, with
Corbln castingthe dissenting vote.

A brief plea by Rep. Dolph
Briscoe of Uvalde preceded the
committee's approval of his reso-
lution.

Regardless of whether there
have,or have not been any crim-
inal violations, Briscoe said that
the "spirit and purpose" of the
land program have been violated.
"Apparently somewhere In the ad-
ministration of the programx x x
the door was left open for profit-
eering and promoting." he said,
particularly criticizing "bloc
deals."

The state auditor has testified
before the Senate Investigating
Committee concerning bloc trans-
actions where promotersboueht
land and sold it to the state for
resale to veterans at apparently
large profits.

Briscoe said 770 veterans have
participated in 63 bloc 'deals total-
ing $5,257,000 in two South Texas
counties alone, Dlmmltt and Za-
vala.

Referring to proceedings of the
Senate Investigating Committee.
which presumably has completed
questioning of witnesses, Briscoe
commented:

"I believe it is the first time
In Texas history a high state offi-
cial has taken refuge and hidden
behind the Fifth Amendment."

His remark was an obvious ref
erence to former Land Commis-
sioner Bascom Giles.

Sen. Dorsey B. Hardeman, San
Angelo, bead ox the SenateInves
ligation group, told reporters last
week Giles had invoked his right
under the State Constitution not
to answer questions concerning
businessrelationshipswith anyone
or any company Involved In land
deals under scrutiny.

While urging an open hearing
by a committee to be
appointed by the House speaker,
Briscoe provides In his resolution
that the committee may conduct
either open or executive sessions.

Other legislative committees
pushed ahead in their public hear
ings yesterday.

Durwood Mansford of Smiley,
chairman of the Board for State
Hospitals and SpecialSchools, said'
the Legislature not only should In-

crease the hospital appropriation
but also should decide whether
seniles should be admittedas state
hospital patients.

Manslord said mentalhospitals
are not the place to put such peo-
ple. "In my personal opinion, it's
criminal to commit those people
and say they're Insane and need
to be restrained," he declared.

The subcommitteewill not make
Its spendingrecommendationsun
til It baa beard detailedtestimony
on the hospital board's budget re
quest

House and Senate committees
recommendedpassageof bills to
limit working hours oLjUremen.

As amendedandsentTil chamber
floors for debate, the bills would

firemen to working 4jot with a
than 24 hours in any ttajJ!00

calendardays, 72 hoursTtoAher

restrict
more
successive
for one week, and In any casenot
more than 144 hoursin two succes
sive weeks. ,

. The measuresalso would allow
firemen to seek reductionof max
imum hours below 72 pe'r week
by petition to call an election.

The House Committee on Munici
pal and Private Corporations also
recommendedpassageof a bill al-
lowing cities to contribute more
than 3 per cent of the firemen's
pension fund. The bill would raise
monthly pensions from $6 to $20
per child If the father dies and $12
to $40 If both parents die.

Firemen would become eligible
to participate in the program im-
mediately on Joining the depart
ment Insteadof waiting one' year.

Full power to regulate hunting
and fresh-wat- er fishing in Texas
would be granted the State Game
and Fish Commission in a bill in-

troducedby Sen. Doyle Willis, Fort
Worlh.

Also Introduced was a bill by
Rep. Carroll Cobb, Seminole, to
make driver education courses a
part of the state'sminimum school
program for teen-ager- s. It would
authorize professional driver edu-
cation teachers to Instruct classes
for students13 and older.

piece. The thoroughly chilled pup
.lopped from one to the other and
--o safety.

Not Reciprocated
OLEN BURNIE, Md. Wl

A burglar broke Into Bernard
A. Dodge's homeyesterdayand
took about $30. tater, police
found a half-pou- box of
chocolates In a hesrt-shspe- d

valentine box at the scene of
the theft. Dodge said the can-
dy didn't belong to him.

Counterattack
OMAHA (in Men buy their

wives' snoes7
Omaha shoe store executives

say It's not uncommon and have
nothing but praise for the men.

They say the men show excellent
taste, pay a little fancier price
than women and, aaid salesman
Howard Thompson, "a man takes
maybe 10 or 15 minutes to buy a
pair of shoes. The averageworn
an takes twice that long."

Sportsman
LOS ANGELES (JO Her

husband told her he was go-
ing fishing five nights a
week, Mrs. Betty Joan Gra-
ham, 25, told the court In win-
ning a divorce yesterdayfrpm
James M. Graham, 28, a me-

chanic. She said he also went
fishing every weekend.

Youths' Beer Party
Brings Questioning

Six youngsters, aged 14 to 17,
were released following their ar
rest Sunday night at a beer party
In a parked car at Ninth and San
Antonio.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
said thesix furnished thename of
an establishmentwhich they said
sold them a caseof beer. Operator
of the place denied, the sale, the
officer said. Apparentlyno charges
are to be filed.

Long said the sextet Included
five boys and a.girl. He said the
girl was taken home and the boys
were released after the question-
ing.

Service Is Speedy
In Theft Of Bike

Mrs. C. B. NIpp, 1202 Main, got
fast service from Big Spring po-
lice when she reportedSunday that

La bicycle has beenstolen from her
house.

The police had found the bicycle
several days before where It had
been abandoneddowntown. They
returned it Immediately.

Jimmy, Holt, 910 W. 5th, was not
so lucky. He reported that his
bicycle, an English Flyer, was
stolen Sunday evening from 504
Aylford. It had not been found this
morning, police said.

Bingo Party,Tamale
SupperAid Campaign

Proceeds fromthe bingo party
and tamale supper sponsored by
the Latin-Americ- division of the
March of Dimes came to $154.
The eventtook place Monday night
at Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Hall. The women's organization
furnished the tamalcs.

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr., chair
man of the drive, has reported
that proceedsfrom the Saturday
night Big Spring Jamboree were
donated and amountedto $155.

Milners To Retain
Home Six Months

In listing the consideration for
the J. L. Mllner property, pur-
chased by the Frist Presbyterian
Church, one phaseof the transac-
tion was not mentioned.

Besides the cash consideration
of $10,500, the Milners retained the
use of their home for a period of
six months. The church, tbcated
Immediately north of the property
and at '701 Runnels, acquired the
Mllner's place asa site for possible
expansion.

AmbulanceRushes
Woman To Hospital

Mrs. Alta Scogglns was rushed
to Big Spring Hospital In an Eber-le-y

River ambulance yesterday
laceration of the wrist fol- -
an emergency police call
home at 510 Benton.

Attendants report that she re
ceived medical attention and was
released. Apparently, the injury
was not very serious; The police
record lists thecall at about 3 p.m.
Monday.

GardenCity Man
TakenTo Hospital

Jesse Beltran of Garden City
was brought to Medical Arts Hos
pital Monday In an Eberley-Rlve-r
ambulancefrom GardenCity. Bel
tran bas frequent attacks .caused
by high blood pressure,according
to attendents.

He ! better today and at
tendants expect to release him
Wednesday.

ForsanPolio Drive
Activity Reported

FORSAN More than $100 had
been received in the March of
Dimes drive here, not Including
ticket sales at the door at the
dance held at the country club
Saturdaynight

The high school student council
hasbeenactive in the drive.

Ten FingerprintsCheeked
In RubinsteinSlayingCase

By JOHN BAUSMAN
NEW YORK lAV-T- eh mysterious

fingerprints found In the bedroom
of SergeRubinstein were checked
today n search for the killer of

the millionaire financier and draft
dodger.

Discovery of these prints and
eight others was disclosed yester-
day by AsSt Dlst Atty. Alexander
Herman. Six fingerprints proved
to be those of the murder victim
and two others were useless
smudges, Herman said.

Mindful of the Rubin-
stein's playboy reputation, police
are checking the 10 prints against
those on file for more than 5,000
night club entertainers.

Although the prints could lead
to the person who strangled Ru-

binstein in his lavish 5th Avenue
home five days ago, they also
might turn out to be as unim-
portant as a woman's purse and
glove that sparked police interest
for 'a time.

Herman said these female be-

longings, found In the slain man's
bedroom, had been traced to Pat
Wray, one of Rubinstein's cafe so-

ciety girl friends. She told police
she left them there last fall, he
said.

Authorities, still baffled by the
mysterious slaying, continued to
check the more than 1,000 names
Rubinstein listed In his notebooks.
Reportedly these Included names
of top Hollywood figures and per-
sons high In Las Vegas, Nev.,
gambling circles.

Asst Dlst Atty. Courtlandt ll

yesterday Interviewed finan-
cier Lee Brooks at a hospital where
he hadrecentlyundergone an oper-
ation. There was no basis for con-

sidering Brooks a suspect In the
case, Nlcoll stated.

Later In a bedside Interview,
Brooks told reporters: "Go to

DOG RETURNS
WALLET THAT
IT BORROWED

CORPUS CHRISTI W
Frank Hochck, 82, held a light
band on the reins as his horse
pulled the Ice cream wagon
homeward last night.

PerhapsHochek was thinking
of his retirement and move to
Weatherford. He had with-
drawn his $855 life savings
from the bank In preparation
for the move.

Then a large dog bounded
Into the wagon, snatched the
wallet containing the money
and ran away.

Police were skeptical. A
searchshowed no trace of dog
or wallet.

As the cops were about to
leave, the dog scamperedonto
Hochek's lawn and dropped
the wallet from its mouth at
the feet of a patrolman. The
money was still there.

Just as quickly, the dog de-
parted.

CopyOf 'Marseillaise'
StolenFrom Museum

LONDON IB One of the three
known copies of the "Marseillaise"
France's national anthem, in the
composer'sown handwriting has
been stolen from the British Mu-
seum'smusic library.

The stirring song was written
by Claude JosephRouget de Lisle
In April 1792 at Strasbourg.The
stolen copy was bought by the
British Museum In 1946.

AggravatedAssault
ChargesFiled Here

Charges of aggravated assault
were filed Monday In County Court
against Eloy Hernandez. He was
arrested lastnight.

Complaint against Hernandez was
made by Delia Garcia. She claims
she was assaultedby the defendant
on Jan. 29.

Prisoner In Hospital
Troy Turman. who has been In

the Howard County Jail on worth-
less check charges since Jan. 5,
was to be releasedtoday from a
hospital where he has received
treatment for pneumonia, Sheriff
Jess Slaughter reported. Turman
was charged In connection with a
check given to the Jones Motor
Company. He was broucht here
from Sweetwater.

Herofordmen Elect
FORT WORTH W) The new

president of the Texas Hereford
Assn. is Henry Arledge of Sey
mour, lie was elected last night.

Linqman Electrocuted
DALLAS tfl Melton Heddlns,

Dallas Power & Lleht Co. lineman.
hrushed against a 7.600-vo-lt line
yesterdayand was electrocuted.

MARKETS
WALL STREET
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opened, mixed today with trading bruk.

The market reached a ar high yea.
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econd hlgheat on record topped only by
the peak ot S1ST.70 reached Sept. 3. !92,
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Stanley T. Stanley, Rubinstein's
snly channel to respectablebusi-

ness, and you will see evidence of
big deals .that could lead to the
killer." .

Stanley Is one of those business
associatesof Rubinstein who have
suggested the slaying was a paid
lob "It was a mob Job a syndi-

cate killing," he declared on the
day of the murder.

Brooks, who fought Rubinstein
In an oil company deal and filed
a suit against him for five million
dollars, said: "It would serve my
purpose better If he had, remained
alive, as we had an Iron-cla-d case
against him."

Three Fugitives
CaughtAt Tempe

TEMPE, Ariz. .MV-Wi- th drawn
guns, two policemen early today
capturedthree heavily armed fugi-

tives wanted for Jailbreakand kid-
naping.

Arrested without a strugglewere
Harley Carringer. 24, of Poca-tell- o,

Idaho; Donald Dennis, 17,
Delta, Colo ; and Archie Hlmes,
20, Cedar Edge, Colo.

Officers confiscated seven rifles,
several pistols and knives from
their car.

They are accused of escaping
with a fourth man from a Jail at
Delta, Colo., and of kidnaping
salesman Edgar W. Parrett, 67,
In Farmlngton, N.M., as he dem-
onstrated an auto to them. He --

later was releasedunharmednear
Lupton, Ariz.

Patrolmen John Boyd and Wil-

liam Gordon said They had heard
a police broadcaston the escapees
Just shortly before they halted
their automobile. Boyd said the
three men admitted the Jail break
and kidnaping.

Prime Ministers
Wait U.N. Effort

LONDON Ml The Common-
wealth prime ministers were re-
ported to have decided today to
hold off Independent efforts to
bring about a China cease-fir-e

pending the outcome of action by
the United Nations Security Coun
cil to this end.

The Security Council voted In
New York yesterdayto Invite Red
China to Join In talks aimed at
halting the fighting in the Formosa
area.

Diplomatic Informants said the
Commonwealth prime ministers
now expect Red China to accept
the U.N. bid. But most of the
leaders In conference here were
said to be pessimistic about the
prospects of success.

EscapeeCatches
Ride With Officer

FORT WORTH, Tex. UWSIdney
Wallace Pitman, three-tim- e

caught a ride with a Dal-
las policeman soon after an escape
from the Tarrant County Jail,
Sheriff Harlon Wright said today.

Policeman W. P. Moyers of Dal-
las picked Pittman up near Grand
Prairie, Tex., west of here, and
drove him to the Waco highway
In Dallas. Wright said.

When Moyers went on duty yes-
terday he discovered the hitchhik-
er had sawed his way out of Jail,
lowered himself five stories on an
Improvised rope and disappeared.

Moyers said the fugitive gave
him his correct name and said be
was "going to Waco,"

Small Bomb Turns Up
In PennState Capitol

HARRISBURG. Pa. A small,
homemade bomb, apparently the
work of a crank." turned up near
the main entrance of the State
Capitol yesterday.

At most, there would havebeen
a loud noise" if the bomb had gone
off, said State Police Commissioner
C M. Wilhclm It was capableof
little or no damage, he said.

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURESfr Mix Mln.

AMlene 72 81
AmarlUo 667 33
nio spRtNa ea iChlrago 35 jj
Dfnvrr 4; 31
El PlIO 6S 44
Fort Worth U 8S
Oalvpiton (85 5
New Yorx n 2S
Ban Antonio 74 5
Bt Loula .. SS 45
Sun itu today it t: p ra llm x

at 7 3 m.

NORTH CENTRAL-TEX-
AS:

Generally
fair through Wedneada; Coolir tonight
wtin loweit temperature! 3M0.

WEST TEXAB: Oenerallr fair through
Wednetdar. Cooler tonight and warmer In
Panhandle and South Plain, Wedneaday.
Lowed 1 In Panhandleand South Plain
tonight

FLASHLIGHTS

2 Cell, Pastel
Colors

55C Each,

Auto Rubber
FLOOR MATS

Good Quality

89c
We Give S&H
Green Stamps

TRIPLE 'X'
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd



ParatroopersDrop In Frozen North
With the temperaturenearly ztro and with walit deepsnow below, paratroopersof the 503rd Regiment,
11th Airborne Division, Jump from "Flying Boxcars" as a part of Operation Snowbird near Talkeetna,
Alaska. Parachuteswith men dangling trail behind as the nine big planes drop their cargo. More than
1,500 men took part In the exercise north of Anchorage to get practical training In polar warfare. (AP
Wirephoto).

Co-Leade-rs Of JapanDrifting
TowardBreakOn PeaceOffer

By ROBERT EUNSON
TOKYO tn Japan'stwo top citi-

zens are drifting toward an open
break unless someone can get
them to agree on how to make
peace with Russia.

Prime Minister Ichiro Hatoyama
wants to end the state of war
which still exists between Japan
and Russia and then talk about
the peaceterms.

Foreign Minister Mamoru Shlge-
mltsu, who signed the surrender
aboard theMissouri In 1045 and
recalls that Russia struck his coun-
try Just five days before the end
of the war, wants to talk first and
sign later.

Unofficial peace talks between
Russiaand Japanhave been going
on for the past three months In
various world capitals. The most
Important of these meetings was
In Paris between the Japaneseand
Polish ambassadorsto France.

But now the Soviet Embassy In
Tokyo, not recognized since the
Russians refusedto sign the San
Francisco Peace Treaty in 1951,
has undergone a renovation inside,
new paint outside. It has all the
earmarks of looking forward to
welcoming a new ambassador.

Shlgemltsu wants to have an un-
derstanding first on such differ-
encesas the rightful ownership of
the Habomal Islands, which Rus
sia claims, fishing rights in the
North Pacific and, last, but not
least, the fate of 57,600 Japanese
prisonersof war in Russian hands.

Hatoyama and Shlgemltsu came
to power In December as Joint
leaders of the newly formed Dem
ocratic party of Japan.Their team-
work hastened a feeling of Jap-
anese nationalism throughout the
country. Among other things, both

leaden promised restoration of
normal relations with Russia and
Communist China.

But last Saturday,when Hatoya
ma announced publicly that he had
received a note from the head of
the unofficial Soviet mission to
Japan proposing peacetalks, Shl
gemltsu hit the celling.

Japan's Foreign Office had re
ceived the samenote the previous

Ed Wynn's Third
Wife Plans Divorce

SANTA MONICA, Calif. UB A
divorce complaint against come-
dian Ed Wynn, 68, by his third
wife, the former Dorothy Eliza
beth Nesbltt. 44. of New York, U
ready for filing today.

Her attorney said she signed the
complaint, alleging extreme cruel
ty, yesterday. The lawyer said
they had made a property agree
ment. The Wynns were marred In
Las Vegas, Nev., July 31, 1948.

Corpus Christi Crash
Claims Third Victim

CORPUS CHRISTI (M A headon
crashwitnessed by the police chief
claimed its third life yesterday.

Ensign Thomas Campbell, 23, of
Osslnlng. N Y , died 25 hours after
the crash on Ocean Drive Sunday.
Killed outright were Ensigns Rob-
ert Sheldon, 25, El Scgundo, Calif.,
and John Broadfoot, 24, Short
Hills, N.J. All were stationed at
Corpus Christl Naval Air Station.

Police Chief Dick Runyan said
he was chasing the car driven by
Sheldon when the crash occurred.

Tuesday and was trying to keep
it secret, pointing out to the Itus
slans there were a few facts of
life to be discussedfirst

American observersare wonder-
ing at the timing of the Russian
offer.

Article 28 of the San Francisco
Treaty stipulated that Japan was
under obligation to sign similar
treaties, before April 28, 1955, with
every other former enemy nation
who had been a signer of the
United Nations declarationof Jan
1, 1952.

Inasmuchas the peacetreaty of
San Francisco gave the Kurlle Is-

lands to Russia In the form of
Japan renouncing her claims to
them, perhaps the Soviets are be-
ginning to believe the San Fran-
cisco Peace Treaty wasn't such
a bad Idea at that.

Americans In Japan are begin-
ning to believe that Russia wants
to get the Kurlle Islands sealed
signed and deliveredby a separate
treaty before the deadline. Other
wise, there Is the possibility that
Japan, under another prime min
ister than Hatoyama, might re-
memberthe KurUes once belonged
to Japan and would want them
back.

Plant Hit By Firo
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (M--A

$60,000 fire fed by highly inflam-
mable materials roared through
the Vulcanizing Material Corp.
Jack Wingate, an assembly line
worker, told Investigators a static
electricity spark Jumped from his
finger and ignited fresh rubber ce-
ment on a cementingmachine.

Electric heatitself is clean

clean as electric light Pans,

and skillets stay mirror-brig- ht

scrubbing or

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 1, 1955

ThreeProducersAnnounce
'WarAnd Peace'Film Plans

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD lfl One of the

hardest things to And today is a
movie producer who Is not going
to make "War and Peace."

No less than.three major movie
makers have announced plans (o

TexasSolonHas

Cotton Proposal
WASHINGTON UT- -A new solu

tion to tho cotton acreageproblem
was proposedtoday by Rep. John
Dowdy of Texas. He admitted It
might not work but urged the
Agriculturo Department to study
it.

His plan would help 225,000 farm- -
era who nave been alloted five
acres orless under the 1955 cotton
control program.

Dowdy would have all farmers
with cotton allotments of five
acres or less plant their land in
stead to some cover
crop. In return, the government
would give them title to two bales
of government-owne- d surplus cot
ton to sell through regular trade
channcTs.

His plan might help both the
small growers and the critical sur-
plus problem, Dowdy said. He
pointed out It would reduce the
surplus by about a half-millio- n

bales and, by taking about a mil
lion acresout of cotton production,
would work against a further In-

crease in government stocks
Severalsenatorshave introduced

bills to boost the national total to
19V4 million acres.

Sources close to the situation
said there might be a chance of
getting a "hardship" Increase
through Congress but, with the
department'sstand,might be hard
to get Congress to pass and Presi
dent Eisenhower to sign a general
acreage increase.

SergeantTestifies
In Officer's Trial

LAREDO IPA court martial
trying an Air Force colonel heard
an enlisted man yesterday de-
scribe two flights in a military
plane to Pennsylvania to repair
two half-track- s owned by the colo
nel.

Sgt. Bobby Ilerrin said he spent
half a day in August, 1952, and
"about two days' In June, 1953,
working on the half-trac- (per-
sonnel carriers) which the govern-
ment says Col. V. G. Dunn bought
as Army surplus.

Hcrrin did not say, and was not
asked, whether he knew the half
tracks were not governmentprop
erty.

Dunn, 49, Is former commander
of the maintenance and supply
group at Laredo AFB. He is
charged with wrongful use of en
listed men, government aircraft
and tools, violation of Air Force
regulations, making a false state
ment and Influencing a witness.

ELECTRIC COOKING 1$
Electric surfaceunits areflat

...with metal to metal con-

tact, heat goes into

the bottomof utensils, in-

steadof carrying greasy
vapors ceiling,or

walls.

Seeyour electrio rangedealerfor the electric range that will

give you clean,controlled GOOD'cooking every single time.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
EL L. BEALE, Manager

film the Tolstoy classic, first pub
lished In English in 1888. It's too
early to predict which will get It
on the screen first So far all
Hollywood has to go on li the
manner in which each has an-

nounced his plans to 'tho press.
On that basis, the nod must go

to Broadway producer Mike Todd,
who smokes seven-Inc- h cigars.

First to announce plans for the
1,300-pag- e novel was David O.
Sclznlck. His announcementcame
in the form of a mere release
mailed to the press.

More impressive was the an-

nouncementlast week of Dlno de
Laurentis, the Italian producer.De
Laurentis only chatted informally
with Hollywood reporters but, aft
er all, he did cross an ocean to
do so.

Todd, however, lived up to the
traditional Hollywood way of life
at h's news conference yesterday.

The setting was" the palatial man-
sion of JosephM. Schenck, board
chnirman of 20th Century-Fo- x

Besides Scheneck,Todd also
brought along Robert E. Sherwood,
the Pulitzer Prize-winni- play-
wright, who will do the screen
play, and Fred Zlnneman, Acad-
emy Award-winnin- g director, who
will direct for Todd.

And Jf that wasn't Impressive
enough, Todd told how he had ar-
ranged with Marshal Tito's gov-
ernment to film all outdoor scenes
in Yugoslavia,

ThoseSlavic faces," Todd rhap-
sodized. "They're wonderful. The
governmenthas promised us 25,-00-0

to 30,000 or more of Its troops
to work In the battle scenes"

Todd said he hopes to be shoot-
ing by fall with a minimum budget
of 7 million dollars.

Admits Tax Evasion
DALLAS Vn--J. B Halre. 54.

Littlefleld farmer, pleadedno con-
test yesterday to chargesof evad
ing $24,255 in 1947 income taxes
and was fined $10,000 He was
given a week to raise the money
Charges of evading $39,896 for the
years 1948 and 1949 were

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial4-231-1
ttJ W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nafl. Bank Bldf.
Dial

Harriman Seeks
Record Budget In
New York State--

ALnAtJY, N.Y. Avercll
Harrima,n today sent a record--
smashing $1,345,200,000 budget to
the Legislatureand demandedtax
Increasestotaling 124 million dol-
lars.

He called for an 11 ner cent
Increase In the state tax on 'per
sonal incomes, 2 cents a gallon
more in the tax on gasoline and
3 cents on dlesel fuel, 33 1-- 3 per
cent on unincorporated business
earnings and 9 per cent on cor-
poration profits.

Income and unincorporatedbus-
iness taxes will go up automati
cally on 1951 earnings becauseof
the governor'sveto of Republican
bills to keep them at present
levels. Republican majorities In
the Legislature do not have the
votes to override a veto.

The other proposed Increases
would take effect.April 1 but not

ULliLUI

New D-- X Special-- It's
"Weather-Proofed.- " Proper
lubrication at CO below zero
or at 100 in the shade. Eliml-nate-s

need for seasonaloil
changes.Reducespiston wear
up to 807!). Increasesgasoline
mileage up to 20. Premium
quality, premiumperformance.

advertisement
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without

directly

cooking to

Surfaceunits are self-clean- -,

ing...spilled foods

burn off. Reflector trays

beneath units are

remove for

without the of the GOP
lawmakers,

Harriman, Now York's first
Democratic governor in 12 yean,
called for outlays of $107,700,000
beyond estimated state

the fiscal year ending
March 31, which is the last under
a budgetsubmittedby former Gov.
Thomas Dewey.

HI!
MAYTAM

We

4th

COMPOUND CAPSULES

VICTIMS ARTHRITIS

HAYS ALFALFA COMPOUND CAPSULES contain coacectnte
powdered extract of tho RICH ALFALFA PLANT which provides
the Vital source of protein, and vitamins plas medically
proven pain relieving agents for Arthritis and Rheum bmss-cul- ar

acnesand pains.
HAYS ALFALFA COMPOUND CAPSULES offer safe
that gives you the resultsyou want long relief witheot
upsetting tho and will not the heart

no mistake Only HAYS ALFALFA COMPOUND CAPSCLW
offer you this faster mora effective relief aad
Rheumatism muscular and pains.
Get this auccessfful rccomsaeaM fey
doctors and health authorities. 100 capsules for sa
GKJnrWE HAYS ALFALFA COMPOUND CAPSULES.

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG 122 Eaf 2ml

Panhandle's1955 D-- X Motor OH Jamboree.
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D-- X

for extraheavy service.
Delivers extra heatresist-
ance, extra mileage,extra
hydraulic valve lifter lubri-
cation.Cleans It lubricates.
The perfect oil (or modern

engines in
heavy duty service.

Panhandle'sOil JamboreeSfix
Chang (S qts.) to D-- X Motor Oil

Chassislubrication Wash job

Battery check TIrs Inspection
Inspectcooling system
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Tear out this and
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treatetat
. . . lasting

system . . , affect
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safe,
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D-- X MOTOR Oll-fOg- neet

quality at popular prices.
Equals America'sfinest avi-
ation oils for beatresistance.
Manufacturedfrom quality
crudos, solventrefined and
contains exclusive additives.
Providesexcellent lubrica
tion under allconditions.

PanhandleOH Ceqwattai
Wichita Fall Texa
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In Cash Offered

Each and Every Week

You'll Have A Great Time Working
On This Interesting New-Typ-e Puzzle

And You Can Be A Winner, Too!

Look For Full Details In The
SundayHerald

On

ASH OIUI PUZZLE99
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JayhawksHeadNorth
For ClarendonTilt

.lIoward. Cuty Junior College Jayhawks have gone north again, seekinga West Zone basketball
Victory could put them In the driver's seat.' Pp0slUon toll,nt ""l be formed by the Clarendon Bulldogs, who could prove to be abig hurdle

Always tough at home, Don Loyd's team recently pushed Odessa around before losing a one-poi- nt

decision,

IN GRAPPLE SHOW

MidgetsBradley,
JackieTangle

Two newcomers In the Junior
heavyweight bracket and two in
the midget class give professional
wrestling a change of scenery at
the Howard County Fair building
tonight

In a special attraction, and part
of a double main event, two of the
better known midget wrestlers of
the country. Cowboy Bradley and
Irish Jackie, square off in what
Is bound to be a crowd-please- r.

Other part of tho double main
vent brings in Tony Boss, of Eu-

gene, Ore, for his first appearance.
Ills opponent also will be making
his first effort of the season In
Big Spring. He Is Bill "Dlnty"
Parks of North Bay, Ontario, Can-
ada, younger brother of veteran
Herb Parks of the same locale,
and consideredone of the better
grapplera of the younger set

The two main events run for
(wo best falls of three or one hour,
each.

Another newcomer to the ter-
ritory, Al Warshawsky, originally
from Culm, Poland, makes his
Southwest Statesdebut In the Big
Spring arena Tuesday night. He
meeta veteran Billy Weidner of
Boston and Amarlllo In a "test'
match to open the card. They
wrestle for one fall or 15 minutes.

It says In Warshawsky'spress
dippings that he Is a handsome,
weu inmmea auuete witu an
athletic and military background
hard to equaL He Is expected to
raise quite a question mark dur-
ing his brief stay In the South-
west Statesterritory. If he comes
out well against the former "Bos-
ton Strong Man," Billy Weidner,
he will have set himself a pace.

Tony Ross has been wrestling
mostly In the Northwest section

' fcjljti( tK t T 3asVs? saar

AL WARSHAWSKI

tho and little Is
about him here. His with

rough Bill Parks should
a "tale, or at least

him.
The midget wrestlers.

Bradley and Irish Jackie, each
about 90 pounds, standabout

Inches tall. are muscular,
fast, agile, out for blood.

it is comes
from West Texas. Jackie comes

Their fast action re
fast looking by

The show at 8:15

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

.

Sports
JOE RUETZ, assistantfootball coach at Stanford:

"If football keeps changing Its rules at every whim every year,
Ifs going to legislate Itself out of existence. Why cannot the body of
the book remain for a few veers? Change Is not necesssrlly
progress."

GAINSFORD, managerof SugarRay
"If Sugarhad answeredthe bell for the 14th round In his bout

with Joey Msxlm In 1952, he'd be dead burled today. He also
came to forfeiting his to win back theworld's middle-
weight championship from Randy Turplru His left eyewas so badly
damaged that I had madeup my mlnu I would not 1st him go out
for the 11th round. Robinson know that, but he knocked out
Randy In ten rounds, anyway."

PEPPERMARTIN, managerof Big Spring Broncs:
"I'll never forget the time Bart DIMagglo (of Artesla) looked

up and saw Jim Zapp (of Big Spring) coming to the plate. Bart was
pretty fast you know, and he thought all he had to do was to throw
that high, hard one at Jim. He gave it that big wlndup let go.
Zapp went with that.funny, little swing of his the ball
took off like It had been shot out of a cannon. Jimmy Adair (the
manager)said It was the longest home run he'd ever seen."

ART ARAGON, tho cocky Los Angeles fighter:
"Sure, I'm In great shape. Did three miles on road this very

In my car."

JOHNNY JOHNSON, Big Spring High School basketball coach:
"Charley (Clark) was having his troubles In Sweetwater the

other He had madeonly two points the first hslf Dal
McKeehan (Sweetwater'sleading scorer) by and said,
"You're not having a very good night are you?" Clark gave them
fits, after that. Made 16 points the last half."

ART ROSENBAUM. San Francisco scribe-"Quietl-

and unobtrusively, wrestling hss been cleaning Its
house for seven years.Done are the warring cliques. Gone are mul-
tiple champions. And going are the masked marvels, the angels,
the long hairs and other freaks of the the past five
years, a man named Sam Muchnlck has been presidentof the Na-

tional Wrestling Alliance. There was a day, not too long back, when
no self respecting would be without his own cham-
pion. Every other match was for the 'title.' The Alliance-ha- s one
king, Lou Then, and has further vowed to emphasize wrestling In-

steadof gimmicks. So says Sam Muchnlck."

SAM MUCHNICK, president the Wrestling
was this alleged professional wrestler, I

his nsme Is Shurtleff, who appearedon the Omnibus television pro-
gram and said a lot of wrestling holds are fakes. He tried to
with the toe hold and the Boston crab hold. We have placed $5,000
on the line If this man Shurtleff will go Into a ring against Strangler
Lewis, who Is nearly 70. He's afraid to accept because heknows
Lewis will kill him with either one of those holds."

CHARLES CARAWAY, Big Spring High School basketball
on why his boys the recent OdessaTournament:

"Our substitutescame through at the right time."
.

JESS BLAIR, Washington Place School basketballcoach, on why
his team has a much better defensive record than theother Elementary
League schools:

"We've been using a .zone defense. Theother boys find It a
little hard to solve."

BaseballDrills UnderWay
At School;23 Boys Out

Baseball started at the
local high school Monday after-
noon under the direction of Coach
Roy Balrd, at which time 23 boya
asked for equipment.

Letermenreturning includeTom- -,

my McAdams, Ronnie Wooten,
Frosty Roblson, Lefty Reynolds,
Calvin Daniels. T. L. Kennedy,
Thomas Lynn, EugeneHall, Ralph
Murphy, Jerry Jerry
Barron, Truett Newell and Sidney

Butler. all, 23 boys were out.
Another letterman, Bobby Phil-

lips, will not report umfi basket-
ball season Is concluded

of country known
match

ambitious,
tell establish
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weigh
42 They

and
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quires spectators,
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dialogue:
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and
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business. For
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of National Alliance:
'There former think

Illustrate

Junior
coach, won

workouts

Graves

In

Coach Balrd and Athletic Direc
tor Carl Coleman go to Midland
Wednesday to meet with other
coaches and work out a schedule
for the 1955 season.

a

The district will be eomnnsrl nf
CVlessai Midland, San Angelo and
Dig Spring this Lamesa is
eligible to field a team but has
already decidedagainst, It accord-
ing to reports.

has his chargesrunning to
get their legs in shapeand hitting
the ball off the tee in Monday's
workout

will be In fairly good shape
for their first game In mora than

week.

season.

Balrd

IICJC

Ace guard Jim Knotta has had
added time to recover from his
leg Injury sufferedJan. 8 In Kerr--
ville and Ray Crooks Is 'on target'
again.

Crooks was also bounced around
In that Kerrvllle game but has
since seen more action than has
Knotta.

Bob Carton la the chief Claren-
don threat He tossed In 21 points
againstOdessa the other night

HCJC wUl be seeking Its 21st
win of the season, against two
losses. In tone, competition, the
Hawks have 3--0 record.

Probable starters for the Jay-haw-

tonlghfv are Arlen White,
Wiley Brown, Ray Crooks, Pas-cha- ll

Wlckard hnd Ronald Ander-
son.

Clsrcndon comes to Big Spring
Friday night fori their return game
with the Hawks.)

Tonight's contest begins at 8
o'clock.

Knott Favorite
In Tilt Tonight

Knott Is favored to win its
fourth straight District 19--B bas-
ketball game tonight, at which
time it appears In Garden City.

Knott upset the pre-seas- fa-
vorite to take the crown, Forsan,
in a game at Knott last week. The
final tab was 53-4-5.

Garden City Is wlnless In the
circuit, having lost games to all
three other contenders.

In tonight's other action, Ster
ling City visits Forsan. Forsan Is
favored to take the Eagles handily
and retain their chance at finish
ing in a u for first place In the
circuit.

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK Ifl Home Run

Baker who won his nickname by
hitting homersoff RubeMarfquard
and Christy Mathewson In the 1911
World Series, and Ray Schalk, the
little "Iron Man" who caught 1.760
games in the majors, are the lat-
est additions to Baseball'sHall of
Fame.

The two oldtlmers, both Inactive
as players during the last 25 years
but retired for at least five years.

As a result of the double elec-
tion, the total membership has
been Increased to 79. The latest
additions will be Inductedformally
at Coopcrstown, N.Y. ceremonies
July 25.

Almost 44 years ago they nick-
named Baker"Home Run" after
his two homersfor the A's against
the New York Giants In the 1911

series. He had led the American
Leaguewith nine homersthat year
and was to lead again with 10 in
1912, 12 In 1913 and tie with Sam
Crawford at 8 In 1914.

From 1908 through 1922, Baker
hit only 93 home runs, yet he was
the first of the fence-buster- s. His
lifetime batting averageis .308.

Schalk, a mite of an athlete at
5--7 and 155 pounds, was one of
the first little men to catch 100

In
Bj Th AnocUUd Prut

Kentucky's Wildcats were atop
the Associated Press basketball
poll for the seventh successive
week today, but there's likely to
be some changes made by next
election time.

On the basis of games played
through last Saturday Kentucky
edged San Francisco's Dons 1,031
to 953 points. But more significant
was that the Wildcats received
only 15 more first-plac- e votes
48 to 33 than the West Coast five,
now working on a winning streak
of 12 games.

And if everything continues to
go smoothly for San Francisco,
Kentucky's lofty spot could well
be In Jeopardy when the nation's
sports writers and sportscasters
cast their votes again next Mon-
day. For Kentucky lost its second
of the seasonlast night and once
again It was Georgia Tech that
turned the trick, 65-5-9. That left
the Wildcats with a 12--2 season's
mark compared to 14--1 for San
Francisco.

LaSalle moved up from fifth to
third In today's poll but still was
far back of the Dons with 541
points. Duquesnj, which beat Nl- -

Lakeview Loses

To Sweetwater

Washington5
SWEETWATER (SC) Sweet

water's Booker T. Washington
and Lakeview of pig Spring set all
sorts of conference records In

their batketball game here Mon
day night, won by Sweetwater,
107-9- 3.

The score was the highest ever
run up by both a winning and los
lng team ana the highest aggre
gate ever compiled.

Charles Thornton dunked In 40
points for Sweetwaterwhile Willie
Miles had 25 for Big Spring.

Big Spring led early In the game
but the Sweetwaterteam wai In
command at half-tim- e, 4141.

In other games, Sweetwater
girls won a 38-1-5 verdict and the
Sweetwater Junior boys subdued
the Lakeview Juniors, 42-2-

In the girls' game, Mary Gil-

bert had eight points, Cyneatha
Woods four and Ethel Marie Hill
three for Big Spring. For Sweet-
water, Cora May Harkey tossed In
21, Emma Lawson 10 and Ruth
Williams five.

Lakevlew's Junior boys were
led by Billy Weatherall. who had
seven points. B. F. Newton ac
counted for six, J. T. Kennsrd
three. Robert Allen two and Sam
Williams, and Richard Evans one
each.For Sweetwater,Louis John-
son collected eight points, Jimmy
Helfin seven, Tommy Jones ind
George Attaway six each, Bobby
White and Frank Williams two
each anfl Jimmy Wilson three.

A game scoring:
BIG SPRING (93) Willie Miles

(25): Hubert McCoy (18); Lieute
nant Scaggs (21): Earnest Bird
(14); Cornelius Price (7); Clar-
ence Wllllms (5); Alvln King (3).

'SWEETWATER (107) Charles
Thornton (40); Lorenzo Calhoun
(35); Walter Scott (IS); Charles
Lemmons(11); George Garrett (8).

Aggie GuardOut
COLLEGE STATION UV-Te- xas

A&M lost one of Its top defensive
basketball players when Roger
Harvey a knee In prac
tice, Coach John Floyd said yes-
terday. Harvey, guard,
was the team's fourth highest
scorer.

Home Run BakerAnd Roy
Schalk In Hall Of Fame
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HOME RUN BAKER

games year after year. Ills mark
of 151 games1 In 1920 was a record
for years. He generallywas credit-
ed with' changing the catching
staff from a two-ma- n Job, equally
shared, into a one-ma- n deal with
one or two minor assistants.

SanFranciscoDons Edge
CloserTo Cats Poll

agara last night for a 10--3 record
against college rivals, was right
at the Explorers' heels with 532
after being idle all last week.

Utah, with a long lead In the
Skyline Conference race, advanced
from seventh to fifth. The Utes
were followed by North Carolina
State, George Washington, UCLA,
Marquette and Illinois. N.C. State
skidded chiefly becauseof its sec
ond defeat of the seasonby Vll
lanova.

The top teams with first-plac- e

votes In parentheses:
1. Kentucky (48) 1.031
2. San Francisco (33) 953
3. LaSallo (2) 541
4. Duquesne 532
6. N. C. State 434
7. G. Washington (7) 4a
8. UCLA (2) 276
9. Marquette (10) 274
11. Minnesota (1) ., 228
12. Maryland 214
13. Alabama (3) 147
14. Holy Cross (5) 108
15. Dayton (2) 90
16. Niagara (2) 65
17. Missouri (tie) 64

Villanova 64
19. Oregon State (12-6-) 54
20. Vanderblit (10-3-) 53

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratd-". TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION .

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg ' Dial 4435!

JusticeDepartmentActs
To Bring IBC To Trial

WASHINGTON IA-- The Justice Departmentmoved at top speedtoday to bring the InternationalBoxing
Club to trial as a monopoly that violates the antitrust laws.

The trial will take place In New York City and a spokesman for the Justice Department'sAntitrust Di-
vision there said it probablywould be sometimebefore the end of the calendar;year July L

The SupremeCourt yesterdayrefusedto grant boxing exemption from antitrust laws as It did baseball.
The governmentfiled an. antitrust suitagainstthe IBC, headedby Jim Norrls and Arthur M. Wlrtz,

tin March 1952, but It was thrown

TIE FOk 4--A DIVISIONAL LEAD
WILL BE BROKEN THIS EVENING

STANTON (SC) The tie for the lesd In District 4--A South
Hslf baskstball standingswill be broken here tonight, when Cos.
homs visits Stanton.

Each team has won three times In four stsrts. Coshoma downed
Stanton,5$-5-2, several wesksago but laterwas upiet by Seagravsi,
a team Stsntonejrtlsstsd'lsstweek.

'jJO'Donnsll vfslts SesgravesIn the other dlvlilon action. Both
ttims are consideredout of the running for the championship.

The race for the South Hslf crown ends next Tuesday.The
tltllst tskss on the winner of the North Half division for the 4--A

chsmplonihlp.
Burlsy Polk hss been the chief bsskat threat for Stsnton In

gsmes to date butDudley Arnatt and Orady Birr lead Coshoma.
Polk hss scored 68 points against four conference foss while

Arnett pscssthe Coshoma team with 64.
Startersfor Stsnton,In addition to Polk, will probablybe Jimmy

Hanson, Mike Baulch, Corky Blocker and Reggie Myrick.
Those who will probably line up for the opening whistle for

Coahoma Include Arnett, Barr, Billy Paul Thomas, Norman Spesrs
and Jack Morrison.

The playoffs for the district championship takeplace Feb. 10-1-1.

At the presenttime, Sundown Is setting a fast pace In that half.

SMU PoniesUpset
By Hogs,85To74

By Th AuocUtalPrtii
SMU, given only an outside

chanceof holding Its share offirst
place In the Southwest Conference
basketballrace this week, muffed
the chance Monday with an 85-7- 4

loss to Arkansas.
The defeat left favorite TCU

alone In first place and favored
to add to Its lead this week.

The Frogs play Texas A&M
Wednesday and Baylor Saturday.
They rank an easy favorite over
the hapless Agglea and will be
picked over Baylor, now tied for
third at 3--2.

North Texai State plays Baylor
Tuesdaynight at Waco. The Bears
setk to move above the .500 mark
for the season.

An ankle Injury sufferedby SMU

Mayfield Winner
In Thunderbird

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. UB The
rich winter golf tour Is over In
California for 1955, with Shelley
Mayfield the winner of the last
tournament a dramatic playoff
victor In the 815,000 Thunderbird
Invitational.

The handsomeblond from Chi- -
copee, Mass., by way of geguin,
Tex., ' defeated heavy-shoulder-

Mike Souchakand veteran Freddie
Haas Monday In a duel that was
not decideduntil the 20th hole.

Haas left the scene on the 18th
green, and Mayfield and Souchak
fought It out for two more boles,
with Mayfield picking up a check
for 82,000, Souchak$1,000 and Haw
last year's winner, 8750.

Knott Quint Wins
By 39-3- 2 Tally

GARDEN CITY (SO The
Phillips 66 basketball team of
Knott sponsored by Chub McGlb-bo- n

of Big Spring, turned back
the Garden City Independents,39--
32. In a game here Monday night.

DarreU Shortes of the Phillips
team counted 15 points while Targe
Undsey led the losers with 13.
Donnle Chapman had nine for
Knott

The Phillips team has now won
six straight games.

Knott trailed. 13-1-1. at the end
of the first period but boasteda
19-1-5 advantageat half time.

The 66era return to action Thurs
day, at which time they play In
GardenCity.

Bronchos Subdue
SnyderBengals

ODESSA (SC) Odessa'aBron-
chos raced to a 74-6- 1 victory over
the SnyderTigers in a basketball
game played here Monday night

Roy Davis counted 40 points for
the Bronchos while Jerry Taylor
pacedthe loserswith 14.

center Jim Krebs threw the Mus
tang attack off 'balance In the
second half, and Arkansas came
through with an upset victory.

Krebs, tall sophomore flash, roll
ed up 14 points In the first half
andwas going strong In the second
when he hurt his ankle In a fall,
He wound up with 23 points, high
tor ootn sides.

SMU took a 37-3- 6 lead at half- -

time and rolled It to 49-1- 0 after
Intermission before Krebs' Injury,
Arkansas got the lead 87-o- 7 with
seven minutes left and kept the
margin the rest of the way.

Jeraia Harnett led the Raior--
backswith 18 points.

Tho triumph boosted Arkansas'
season standing to 9--7. SMU now
stands 10--7 for the year.

Williams Ready,
Insists Paper

BOSTON W Ted Williams U
ready to return to baseball and
his role as hitting star of the Bos
ton Bed Sox according to the Bos
ton Post

The Post Tuesdayreports under
a Miami, Fla.. dateline, that Wll- -
llama' business manager, Fred
Corcoran,IndicatesTed will report
to spring training with the Sox If
he gets some coaxing from Club
Owner Tom Yawkey and General
Manager Joe Cronln.

Williams announcedhis retire
ment during the 1954 seasoneffec-
tive when the seasonwas over.

CoachDillard Adair Given
Movie ProjectorAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Coach Dil
lard Adair was presentedwith a
movie projector by the Quarter-
back Club at the Club's Annual
Football banquetMonday night

The presentation was made by
Walter Grubbs, club president, In
recognition of the recordcompiled
by the 1954 team, which won 11
straight before losing to Fnuiips
in the playoffs. This was the best
season's record for a Colorado
City squad since 1940.

Envelopes containing uo were
presentedto Bob Rellly, assistant
coach and to uecu Kills, "U" learn
coach. Prentice Martin and Floyd
Sampson, Junior High School
coaches received $25 each.

Jimmy Drew Cawthron, 200-pou-

tackle on the Wolves' dis-

trict championshipteam, received
the "E" for effort award, present-
ed annually by the Colorado City
Record, local seml-weeki- sports
Editor Joe Boatright made the
Record'apresentation.

Peggy Jo Tiller was named as
Band Sweetheart

Dutch Meyer, Texaa Christian
University athletic director and
guest of honor, spoke to the as-

sembly of 500 parents, football
Players, pep squad members,

I coaches and faculty.

YOU
CAN OWN STOCK IN A NEW OLD LINE
LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE COM-PAN-Y

IN BIG SPRING

For As Little As $9.90 .
Per Month

Stock In Ufa InsuranceCompanies Is Recommended as aWise
Investment Not Only Bscsuie-o- f the PresentHealthy Condition
of the Insurance Business In General,but Because of Jthe Bsslc
Stability and Safetyof Life Insuranceas a Buslnsss Enterprise.

THIS COULD BE YOUR
OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME

For Complete Details
See Or Cell

A. J. BUTLER
1602 ll'th Place

Dial Big Sprint, Texas
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out by Federal Judge Gregory F.
Noonan of New York, who based
his decision on the baseballcase.

The SupremeCourt decision was
by a 8-- 2 vote with Chief Justice
Earl Warren writing the majority
opinion. He noted that baseball
first was exemptedfrom antitrust
laws In 1922 by the SupremeCourt
In 1953 the court held that Con-
gress,by falling to pasalegislation
specifically bringing baseball un-
der the antitrust laws, had Indi-
cated it wanted baseball exempt

But no such situation prevailed
for boxing, the opinion continued.
If It is to be exempt, "the issue
U for Congress to resolve,not this
court"

The baseball decision, It said,
cannot be Interpretedas '.'a sweep
ing grant of immunity to every
nusiness basedon the live prescn
tatlon of local exhibitions, regard'
less of how extensive Its inter
state phases may be."

The minority opinion, written by
Justice Felix Frankfurter, said It
wouia "baffle the subtlest ingenu
lty to find a single differentiating
factor between other anortlntf ex
hibitions, whether boxing, or foot-
ball or tennis and bssebsli Insofar
as conduct ofthe sport is relevant
to the question of antitrust prose--
cuuon."

Norrls Issued a statement say-
ing that the decision merely means
that the governmentmust prove its
monopoly charges.

"We are confident," he said,
"that the court will vindicate our
position that In presenting seven
or eight championship bouts a year
we do not operate an Illegal mo-
nopoly within the meaning of the
ShermanAct"

The governmentposition is that
Noma and Wins, along with the
Madison Square Garden Com..
have beenconspiring since 1949 to
monopolize the promotion, exhibi
tion, Droaacasungana televisingof
big-ti- fights.

In the suit which was dismissed,
the Justice Department explained
Its stand thisway:

The utilization by the defend-ant-s

ic' of flullve contracts
boxers to up Northwestern na

WF WAIU VAV1UMVV CUUUVI W IBV I

principal arenas, prevented other!
from competingIn pro--1

motion of championshipbouts.
"We are seeking to all

such exclusive arrangements
to sever all interlocking financial
Interests among the defendants
which contribute to a continuation
of their monopoly."

Last year the 10 world cham-
pionship fights in the United States
were promoted either wholly by
.h-- h. dskb.

promoters
AUV KUTVAUdSVUfc liUUHUUI Uifc
since 1849, when Norrls and Wlrtz
moved into the boxing picture, only
two of the 21 championship flshts
held In country were
by groupsother than IBC.

He stressedteam playai one et
the important lessons to be learned
from football, "You've fot to be
team toget anywhere, whether la
football. In business profes
sion, and in football, if somebody
don't move out that 200-pou- tack
le ahead of the ballcarrier, that

football can mighty
heavy. To be good takes the con-

solidatedeffort of every man and
If you've learned thatla football,
you've learned a great lesson."

CunninghamQuits
ABILENE. Tex. (ALarry Cun

ningham resigned night as as
sociate football coach at Ilardln-Slromo-ns

University. Cunnlnghsm,
In post seasons,resigned
24 hours afterheadCoach Murray
Evans quit Ills plans were

KentuckyAgain

SuffenUpset

By Engineers
By ED CORRMAH

As Ai'MClftM Tn
Sudden lihtnlna. ta the farm es

Georgia Tech, struck efewa aeJfhty
Kentucky twice la leea than a
month, and the fallen Wildcats
must be wonderingtoday if they're
heading Into any mere danger
zones.

GeorgiaTech whipped the Wild-
cats, team In the country,
again last night, 6548. From ail
appearances,Kentucky suffered a
bad case of nerves.

Tech la the only team this year
to beat the Wildcats, who have
won 12.

What made things even worse
was that this was a Southeastern
Conference fame and coum cost
Kentucky the title. However, Flor-
ida helped some by handing Ala-
bama lis first leaguedefeat 78-7- 4.

"I don't know what to say," said
amazedGeorgia Tech Coach John
Hyder. "My kids played a whale
of a ball game.We had them from
the start Kentucky arranged for
films of the game to show every-
body on television I'm grate-
ful to them. We've got a pretty
good basketball team, I have to
admit"

Kentucky Coach Adolph Hupp
observedthat "it Justgoes to show
you what a team can do when it
makes up Its mind to win. The
free throw beat us."

The Wildcats missed every foul
try In the first half and didn't
score with one until Jerry Bird
found the range after 7V4 mkratea
of the secondhalf. Kentucky made
only five three throws to Tech'a
25.

The Engineers gave another
Iron man" performance.BUI Co

hen, Dick Lenholt, Gary Phillips,
Joe Helms and Bobby Klmmel
went all the way. Helms was
high man with 24 points.

in other southwestern confer-
ence games, Auburn edged Geor
gia 78-7-0 in a fame that was tied
several times, Tulaae whipped
Mississippi State 6840, and Miss-
issippi beat Louisiana State8M.

came through when it
counted and as a result clubbed
West Virginia 108-6-7 and took over
first place la t&e Southern

The two alt Tea contestseaded
asexpected.MtehlEsaStatemoved
Into the first division by turning
back Purdue 79-7- 2. and la the
processdropping ihe Boilermakers

with all major ,
and contenders,togefc,Lttl Michigan ML

promoters

terminate
and

this promoted

get

last

five

No.

and

Richmond
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PEPPER
MARTIN
IOWLINO CENTER

U C Olbes has purchasedWar-tha-n

a Olbfes Chevron and Is
now operating K under the
name of

GltBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 4--

NOW EARLY WOIHWG SERVICE TO

AUSTIN
arrive tt 7:&3 jus.

HOUSTON
. Gels yeu there 941 m. Y kenre fwR

day far businessor pleasure,Convenient
eventflf return Wgkt. "
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IE A MERCURY Mon- -
terey Convertible

be passengercoup. A
smart Jet black finish.
Beautifully styled red and
white leather interior.
Four way power seat,
power brakes,Continental
spare tire kit. It's a show
car to look at, a wildcat
to
drive. $2785
'CO MERCURY Sport

sedan. A locally
driven car. Actual 16,000
miles, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive.
It has that showroom ap--

SE $1985
M MERCURY Mon- -

terey Hardtop. A
beautiful blue two tone
paint with striking leather
interior Merc-O-Matl- e. It's
positively C11QC
immaculate. H'I'tQ

C A STUDEBAKER Se--
JV dan. Overdrive. It's

a top car. Nice (nrInside and out.S'OW
MO DODGE Sedan. AJ ffood
second car.

'53

'52

'51

804

$385

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS
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It out

its car

and out It will

1

V

t O Q C

A
Jetblack.

It's a

PI
OLDSMOBILE W Radio,

and power tOOQR
One i$4..7J
STUDEBAKER Commander Radio and heat-
er. transmission. Low Priced
to tell.

OLDSMOBILE '98'
heater,hydramatlc,
eat covers. Nice.

41 OLDSMOBILE

49 KAISER

Shroyer Motor
Authorized Oldsmoblla

424

And
Loans

BUYER
Our

Up

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW USED

Cars financed. low

rates new cars and
30 months pay.

Scurry

strict.

BALES

206

Dial

SERVICE

Club-Coup- e $1650

Commander
Landcrulser W75

Pontiac $95
$6M

Nash sedan
1575

Oldsmoblle $175

Dodge

Chevrolet $175

Mcdonald
motor

Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mSMMm

'53 Power

Power steering, tip
shift Beautifully styled
Inside C1CQC
and 1303
'51 FORD Convertible

six passenger
Leather

28,000
mile one owner car.
honey. $985

MERCURY Sport
sedan.Mercomatlc

drive. moves Prev-
ious owner took careful
prldein COQC3VOa
'59 FORD Sedan.

Overdrive.
Inside
pleasethe Minrmostcritical. 103

FORD Sedan.
Here's driv-

ing your dollar. Trust-
worthy
transportation.H30

BUICK Sedan.

absolutely

mobile $485

HoUday Coupe. heiter,
hydramaUc equipped

Owner.

V-- 8.

Automatic mileage.

GOOD WORK

Insurance

51

sedan. Blue, radio,

$1195
CARS

'47 FORJ)

'48 PLYMOUTH

Co.
GMC

EastThird Dial

MR. CAR
Investigate Finance Deal

Before You Sign
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Representation
Protective Paymtnt (If Desired)

and Dependable Service
"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

AND
New

up

CROSLEY CAR Elt

Champion
hard-to-p $1750

Chevrolet

Landcrulser

ton 230

Mercury $5

CO.

toe

Interior,
overdrive. An

It's

Spotless

iff great
for

tAQ
beautiful

spotless

Dealer

Insurance

Friendly

jgf

DeSOTO

AUTOMOBILES

508 Main
Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

51 MBRCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater
White stdewall Ures ... $885

51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e black and srey $885

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatlc heater and
radio $1285

'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra
matic drive. Grey andblue two
tone finish $1585

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4.
door sedan. Radio, heater and
tinted glass $895

'52 DODGE sedan. Ra-

dio, heater and new tires. $831

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater. Two tone

green. $715

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE. IMS ford Club Coat
Now motor. Clean. H. C. Ortin, aall
Route, Vcalmoor,

LOOK AT THESE CARS
52 PONTIAC
52 DODGE .
52 CHEVROLET.
'52 FORD Pickup W-to-

EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 East 3rd. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
'Mede To Order ,

'
And-I- n Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

(02 W. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-- )

Priced To Move
See Us Bcforo You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.Fully
equipped,including power
steering ana auiromc eye.
Two tone dark grey top
and light grey bottom.
Very low mileage car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Hy- -

dramatic, radio and neat-
er. A one owner car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
4 door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped.Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1951 STUDEBAKER or

sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1181 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN
din. milr equipped One

own.r cr Only 11091. Dill ni

HERE THEY ARE

TAKE YOUR PICK

50 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater . ... $525

'51 HUDSON Pacemaker
sedan. Radio andheater . . $550

'50 BUICK sedan Re
built motor Fully equipped$650

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Standard shift Radio and
heater. $475

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater. Standard
shift A nice car. $375

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W 3rd Dial

USED CARS
'50 DeSOTO Convertible. Ra-
dio and heater. Extra nice.
2 '52 DeSOTO sedans.
Radio and heater. Both have
new rubber. Both extra clean.
One V--8, one
'52 DeSOTO V-- 8 sedan.
Radio and heater.New rubber,
A nice clean car.
54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actual miles. A local one
owner car. Radio and heater.
51 CHRYSLER Windsor

sedan. Air conditioned. New
tires. A low mileage car.
52 PLYMOUTH sedan
Radio, beater and overdrive
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSotoPlyraouthDealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
53 PONTIAC Convertible. Ra-

dio and heater. Power equip-
ped. Perfect, low mileage car.
54 PLYMOUTH sedan.

Has heater $1385
51 FORD Pickup $585

'48 FORD V-- 8 Radio
and heater $175

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Chieftain 8'. Radio, heater,
Hydramatlcand white wall
tires $685.

52 CHEVROLET Stylellne De- -

luxe Radio, heater,
and Power Glide. . . $885.

SeveralCarsWith
Small Down Payment
We Carry The Note
PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 East 3rd Dial

AUTCSERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd

A5

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY .
Expert Gun Repair

43-- Oa. Browning Auto,
matlc Like New ... $90.
16 MM Sound Projector at
Half price
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reload-
ing tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parti for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP.
at Xr Eirllut uMTmluIN Mila Strut

DENNIS THE MENACE

Have vou come to mv tuotlevet?
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS WANTED

MOTORCYCLES

A
A6

WANT TO BUY: ann UUon wtton.
Its to Hit Modtl (rem print pr--

Phon

A10
MSI MUSTANO MOTORCYCLE. Ntv
motor, SptcUl raod.l Rttiontblt. Bt
Prnton Muon. H01 Bldgifo!.

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!

Radio Sharp.

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

South Nolan

sssMsOlistsL AnCSissssssI

-

FORDS

CA FORD 6 cylinder Customllne sedan. Radio,
3 t heater and overdrive.Sharpestcar in town. 7,000

actual miles.

'CO FORD Customllne sedan.
and beater.

C I FORD Radio, heaterand ft C Q CJ JJJoverdrive. Mechanically good.

FORD H-t- pickup. 6 cylinders, radio C3 and heater. One owner. TJ7J
CO FORD Mainline sedan. Radio, CQQC
3- - heaterand overdrive. One owner. .... t07'

'CO FORD Radio, heater, white sldewall
r tires. Red body and black top.

An Eastern car.

CHEVROLETS

B1 CHEVROLET sedan. Power glide, radio.
heaterand white ajdewall tires.
A one owner car.

100

'CO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heater and
power glide.

Solid mechanically.

wmjinm

4th At

Local

CO

$645

$795

'51

'51

'52
'50
'53
'51

'49
'52
'51

'51

'52

'50

'50

66QUALITY'
Trade-in-s On

Compare Our Quality
62 sedan. Radio, heater,sir

conditioned andnew scatcovers, eJOlOC
Yours for the low, low price of r ''RUICK Special sedan.
Dynaflqw, radio and
heater. Only
BUICK Special sedan.
Low mileage, fully

Only
CADILLAC 62. sedan.
Air conditioned,
loaded, Only
PLYMOUTH sedan.
Low mileage,
nice car. Only
DUICK 'Special sedan.
Standardshift. Priced
to selL Only

$995
$1295

$1795

$1295

$895
LINCOLN Runs and looks good.
Radioheater. 3C.Only pJJ
BUICK Roadmaster Sedan.
Fully equipped.Priced C1QO
to sell. Only pi37J
DODGE M-t- pickup. Priced too low.
The boss said (4Csell it. Only f4"
BUICK Super Riviera
One owner, beautiful CIOOC
car. Only H IZTJD

Monterey
Merc-O-Matl- c, radio, ClOOC
heater. Only f'S

DIAL

INSPECTION
Dealing'

' C A CHEVROLET 210 sedan.
Heater and white wall tires.

MERCURY

t l"t''

CADILLAC

..

,

SCI MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Radio tQC3 1 and heater.Ready to go Y'

'51

'51

'51

overdrive.

MERCURY

OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. with
radio, heater and CAOlX

drive ir J
OLDSMOBILE "88" Sedan. Radio, heat-

er and Hydramatlc Drive. CTQC.
Special P 7J
OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Kadlo, heater
and drive. CAO
We spent SW7.15 on this car.

OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Radio, heater
and hydramatlc drive. Brand new set of double
eagle tires. This is the ft AQ t
nicest car In town.

PACKARD

sedan. Radio, heater, hydra
matlc drive andWhite wall tires. CTQK
A sharp car. P v

W sedan. Radio, heat-e-r,

power brakes,power steering and avlr.'con-ditlone-d.

Like new tO.OOC
lnslda and out f33PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater, O
clean car. Only DD
BUICK Super sedan.
Fully equipped, K1AK
nice car. Only pi t&
BUICK Special sedan. Standard shift,
radio, heater.This car C CQC
Is extra dean. Only f'3'3PONTIAC 8 cylinder sedan.
Standardshift, fully CQQ
equipped.Only , ?'BUICK sedan.
This car is extra clean C7Q
Inside and out. Only ..,..,, 79

JV

PLYMOUTH Club Coupe,.
Good rubber, good

Only
BUICK sedan.
Nice clean car, "

Only ST.t
PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater.
Only ....v
BUICK Special
Standardshift. A good low
mileage car. Only ..,........'..

1955 STATE ON ALL OUR
'20 Years Of Fair

$1195

$295

$895

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
GREGG

Goes Used Car Prices!
Closing Out One Of The Finest

SELECTION USED CARS AND TRUCKS

IN WEST TEXAS

Priced At UnheardOf SavingsTo You

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
6 SOLD MONDAY-- 24 MORE TO GO
Come On In NOW For The Best TRADE Of A LIFETIME

SALE NOW GOING ON OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL 9 P.M. .;'
HERE ARE SOME OF OUR OUTSTANDING BARGAINS

Convertible.

CQC

Convertible.

equipped.

OLDSMOBILES

Equipped

hydramatio

hydramatlc f7J
"f'7

PACKARD

OLDSMOBILE

Roadmaster

transportation.
Roadmaster

CARS.

PLYMOUTH

7Cft PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.Radio
3U and heater.This U one J.3C

ol the bargains. ., p

CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge coupe. . CCQC
9 Heater.LOOK? rww

PONTIACS

C A PONTIAC sedan. Radio and
heater.A steal (or only

studeakers
IAt STUDEBAKER cab and

chassis. Href.

STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Radio.
w heater and overdrive.

transportation.

Moor sedan. Radio, heater
V overdrive.

of merchandise.

501

club

Fair

CA
Solid

andCA
Fair pleco

I C 1 on long wheelbasetruck. Buster
, brakes,heateraDd,gooa.ures.

ThU Is a.steal. .

$195

NEARLY NEW CARS YOU WILL FIND

PRICED AT WAY BELOW

1C VI FORD Victoria. Official car. Radio, heater, power
3 steering,Fordomatic, white wall Urea and tinted

glass. Little oyer 4,000 miles. A baby.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Johnson

OF

$1095

$1495

$1395

USED CAR LOT

$395

$195

$325
STUDEBAKER

$295
STUDEBAKER

$395

MARKET

Dial 47351

i
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tr

HID
or KNOW
You Can Buy

i.

v A Brand New
. . .

1955.,e$je 4

CHEVROLET

From

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

M p r

DOWN
Did You Know That

PaymentsCan Be

Arranged As Low As

50.00
--

5

i - PER MONTH

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE
WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet

TRAILERS

STATISTICS 'SHOW 1955 TO BE THE
BIGGEST YEAR EVER BEFORE

We're pricing late model Mobil homesfor loan value

Qr less,K you wake up before they are gone, you,can
save up to $1000 on your purchase.

See Us Early For Choice Selection

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorized SpartanDealer"

EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

WESTERN AUTO
Presents Tbo

Simplex Automatic

MOTORCYCLE
World's Finest For
Only 8298.00.

WIZARD OUTBOARD
Powermatlo motor .

12 horsepower , . $299.95
10 horse power $199.95

WESTERN AUTO

206 Main Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m

w
V

Bl
CALLED M E E T I N 0
Staked Plains Lodfa No.
Ml A.F. and A.M. Fri-
day, February 4, 7:30
p.m. Work la E.A, e.

John Stanley. W.M
Errln Daniel, See.

Blf Bprtnf Lodfa Ho.
1340 Stated meeting' 1st
and 3rd Thursday. 1:00
p.m. ,

E.A. Decree. Friday,
February 4. 7;30 p m.
O. O. Hufhes, W.M.
Jaka Douflass, Act. 80.

STATED UEETINO.
D P.O. Elki. Lodae Ma.
13M. erery tod and 4th
Tuesdaymenu, s:co p.m

Joe Clark. ER
R. L. Ueltb, Bte

KNtoirrs OF pythlaa.
1403 Lancaster, Tues
days, mo p.m.

M. I Oourloy, C. C.
Otto Peters. Jr.. Becy.

STATED UEETINO V.FW Pod
No. 3011. lit and 3rd Tuesdaye.
1:00 pm, V.F.W Hall. Ml Qoliad

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Sprlnf Commandery
No. 31 KT. Monday,
Feb. 7, 7:30 p m. Work
In Order of The Temple.

H C Hamilton, Kee
Walker BaUey. E C.

CALLED UEETINO
Blf Sprlnf Chapter 178
rt.A.M Thursday. Febru-
ary 3. 7:00 p.m. Work
Id Mark Mastsrs Degree.

A. J. Ptrkle, II P
Erytn Daniel, See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WHY
WAIT WEEKS

For
Watch Repairs?

Get
Prompt, Guaranteed

Service

R. P. (Bob) HESS
2000 West 3rd

I will not ba responsiblefor any debts
contracted by other than mrself.

Mrs. Kanna Phillips

PAWN SHOP

"BONDED"
-- We Lend On

Anything Of Valuu
that we can get

In the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway 80

$

A3 TRAILERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

OEIOEIt COUNTERS make MUllon- -
airial "snooper" moan or rrscision
Radiation Instrument Co., IM It com
plat with earphones,batteries, ate.
U 00 dspoilt on CO D.'i Band 10
cents for catalog; bl all models. UR-
ANIUM SURVEY SUPPLY, Box 1M7,
Cisco, Tain, rhona ITU.

LOST & FOUND
LOST. ' MEXICAN Chihuahua. White
with brown spot betweeneyes. Wear.
Inf brown collar. II found, call

PERSONAL

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help You With All
Your Problem!.

AdTlee flren on all Matter
Optn I A U. to 10 PJ1.

and Sundays
7011a Eatt 3rd

Blf Bprtnf. Teias

B

CHRISTIAN COUPLE deilre to adopt
unfortunate mother's baby. Will par
hospital and doctor mother's
room and board Write P. O. Box
114. Colorado City

BUSINESS OP.
Vfr Y Ajh.naKWaw aawwlAA

tlon. Doles good btulntia. Pbont

BUSINESS SERVICES

YARD DIRT
ct-el- or

TUl-l- n Dirt
Phone

A3

B5

bill,

D

Red

KNAPP BHOES sold by B W Wind-ba-

Dial 411 Dallas Street
Blf Sprint. Teiaa.
BEFORE YOU remodel or build call
me. Specialise In cabinets and

L. B Lane. Phone
II C MCPHERSON Pumplnf Berrle.
RepUo Tanks, Wash Racka 411 West
3rd Dial nlfht,
CLYDE COCKBURN Beptlo Tanks
and wash racks; racuum equipped
3403 Blum 8n Anfelo Phone 0493

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DON'T LEAVE
Vour Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial 4.5825

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or writs, Well's
Eitermlnatlnf Company for tree u
ipectloa 141 Weit Avenue D, San
Anfelo W3S.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, uphol-
stery, slip corers, lamp shades.Rods,
fabrics. Free estimates. Call Mickey,

UPHOLSTERY SHOP 411 Runnels.
Furniture Dial (or tree pick
up and delivery
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS '

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVINO Houses moved any
where T A Welch. 30 Uardlnf
Boi 1303. Dial

LOCAL HAUL1NO Reasonablerates
E. C Payne Dial

Heral,d Want Ads
Get Results

LIMITED TIME

Factory

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL
PAINT JOB

47.50
Same Color Any Car

Change Color
Or Two-Ton-e Extra

114 i. 3fJ Dial
500 W. 4th Dial

i

BUSINESSSERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

'Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

Z07 8. GoUad Dial

STOP
That.Radio and Television!

Trouble, by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will He There tn A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
CLOCK REPAIR. Blf Ben, Babr
Bon. Electric, 400 Day Complete acr-tlc-

James Bowen. 1404 Austin.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
A- -l COMBINATION blacksmith andwelder Must ba sober and r.ll.hl.Steady tar around work. Oood equlp--
inu. jbuiutot worams; conaitions.Phone Stanton.
PIN BOYS 14 or older Deeded. Apply
Pepper Martin Bowltnf Center

HELP WANTED. Female E2
LADY TO Uto with elderly couple.
Phone or 44233.

COOK AND CARHOP
Must be experiencedand neat.
Good salary and working con--
amons.

Apply In person
NUTT DRTVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

MAJOR
OIL COMPANY

In

WEST TEXAS
has openings for

TYPISTS AND
STENOGRAPHERS
Women, under 35, high school
graduates,with related work
experience. Apply In own hand-
writing, stating age, education
and experience. Address reply
to Box Big Spring Her-
ald, Big Spring, Texas.
WANTED: RELIABLE white woman
.u u.v in oomi in Anarews and care
for babr. Private room, excellent
eurroundlnts, permanent work. CaU
Mrs. Johnson,

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
MAKE 330 00 DAILY Sell luminous
name plates. Write ReevesCo. AtUe-bor-o,

Massachusstts,free sample and

SALESMEN, AGENTS

WANTED

SALESMAN

E4

Age 22-4-5 who is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

IF YOU ara lust drIIUni or pastlnf
throufh. don't let us detain you I
want 3 men and 3 women who are
not afrsld of hard work, who are of
reputable character and own a de-
pendablecar. If you qualify you can
earn MOO to 1S0 per week Contact
Mr A. F Ooff. Room (03, Crawford
Hotel 1 to 4 p.m daUy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L

M
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

'Lameta Highway
Dial

INSTRUCTION

man school.
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at horn h spar tlmt. Earn
diploma. Standard teats." Our irad-oate-a

hate entered erer Son different
collects and unlTersttlet. Jcnclneermf,
architecture, contractureand Build Int.
Also many other courtee.,For Infor-
mation write American school, O. C.
Todd, 3431 3lh Street. Lubbock,

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

for AN Avon rtcreienUUie, caU

LUSTERS FINE cosmetics.Dial
104 East 17th. Odeeia Morris.

CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABY alt la your noma nlfhU.
Mrs. Reld.

EXPERIENCED CHILD car. Hour)
week. Mrs. Uuihit, 1107 Owens
44010.

roRESYTH DAY and nlfht nursery
Special rates. 1104 Nolan. 44303.
MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday throufu Saturday Sunday's
after I'OO p.m 7MW Nolan.
HELEN WILLIAMS KlndertPrten.
Special raUs to y pupua 1311
Vjeln. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
please. (04 North Lancaster, Dial
IRONINO WANTED. Pick up and
dcllrcry tertlce. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO REASONABLE prices. Dial

West apartment, S04 narenth
Place Jewel llobb.
WASHING! AND Ironlnt la home.
Will pick up and dellier. Phone

SEWINO

TIME TO SEW
FOR SPRING

Matching Material
for coats and dresses

New shipmentof
Indlanhead linen
choice of colors
Poetry-I- n Print

all colors and designs

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

HS

ALL KINDS of sewlnf and altera
tions Mrs Tipple. 3iYi west ita
Dial

UUTT.ON HOLES, belts, and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson, 301 Wsst 7th
Dial

SEWINO AND alterations 711 Run.
neis Mrt. Churcnweil Phone

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
300 LAY1NO-HE- cafes for laylnf
bens New and reasonable. Gordon
Creel. Box 1445. Coahoma.

1X0 MODEL B John Deere and 3
row equipment. In eicellent condi-
tion. Contact L. O. Oden, 1010 West
th

FARM SERVICE J5
BARNYARD FERTILIZER 14 pick-
up load We round It up. Phone

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

8ALVAOE LUMBER. 31 I'a. 3x 4's, 3
x 10's and sheetlsf tor sale. Lump
turn Bids will be taken at First
Methodttt Church office, 410 Scurry.
There will be someone In office to
show material. Enoufh to buUd sev-
eral houses.

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hoi water
beaters, bath tubs and lavatories. AU
told complete Plenty of falvantsed
and black pipe and fitttor for pipe
E I Tate. 3 miles West Illthway M

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft
1x8 sheathing
good fir
Cedar shingles.
Red label
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn
Perfection brand .
Oak flooring.

glass
doors

gum slab
doors
Inside door
Jambs

$ 6.95
6.95
9.35

8.95
12.95
8.39
7.40
2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

NEW 8UPPLY of tropical fish. Sup-
plies and plants. Lois' Aquarium. 1001
Lancaster. Pbons
PARAKEETS for sale. Cafea and
feed. SOS West lib. Dial Hull
Aviary.
FOR BALE: HUB Brad younf para-
keets. Also, suppUes. Frsd Adams,
East Hifhway so. coanoma, Teias.
PEKINGESE
Phone

CHINCHILLAS

PUPPIES for

K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quamy breed-I-n

f stack. NCBA roftsterea. Terms.
Crosland Ranch, 3707 West SO. Phone

tale.

TRADE CHINCHILLAS for a home.
Call betwttn S and t. ARer I,
caU

Herald. Tucs., Feb. 1. 1055
12 Big Spring

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 HOUSEHOl--P ""

IN

SEE OUR

$&
$18.95 ea.

fMTAMn'a mrVara. Tleff. 110.95
NOW M--

Bunk beds that can be used as
twin beds complete with mat-

tresses.New. Reg. $134.95.
Now WOO

New trundlebed, completewith
mattress. Reg.

$119.50. Now $100.00

New step tables, lamp tables.
and cocktail tables In mahog
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now $12.00 ea.

New 2-- bedroom suite In
silver fox and limed oak finish.

headboard and
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.

Now only $88.00

bedroom suite, walnut
finish. Bookcaseheadboard and
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.

Now only $77.00

$100 trade-I-n allowance on any
1054 Hotpolnt
All lamps 1--3 off.

203 Runnels

MERCHANDISE

BARGAINS

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE

BARGAIN BALCONY

g09r5!8NohwaMOCkg:.3.0.,!ly: B2 JffS,SS

lnnersprlng

Bookcase

refrigerator.

K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Ladles
Why Rent A

Washing Machine

When You Can

Own Your Own

NORGE WASHER
and

NORGE DRYER
See Them Today At

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

10 FOOT SERVEL rerrlferstor like
new Can be seen at Neel's Transfer.
104 Nolan. Phone

SAVE
Have Your Old Mattress
built into an Innerspring

$19.95 up
Cotton Mattress Rebuilt

$8.95 up
New InnerspringMattress and
Box Spring Set made to order,

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

THOR AUTOMATIC washer. RunsIlka new. and looks like new. Oneyear auarantee. Take up payments
of ll.lt per month. Dial or
seaat HUburn'a Appliance. 304 Oreff
USED KITCHEN ranfe for salt. 135.
Oood condition. Phone

ATTENTION
Those of you who require the
latest in design and fabric In
your living room furnishings
Our managerhasJust returned
from the factory. Shipments al-

ready arriving. Come by and
lee them. We are featuring
this week a price reduction on
bedroom suites. Regular $189 00
value, onlv $169.95. Sealy mat-
tress $59.50 value reduced to
$39.95. Used hrrlrnnin iill.
$29.95 to $98.00. Refrigerators!
$59.95 to $159.95. Stnvoe ..
$49.95 to $79.95. For used turnU
ture see Bill at 504 West 3rd

wk buy SELL AND TRADE

hjejiLs
115 East 2nd
Dial

BRAKI SERVICE

504 West 3rd
Dial

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Whtel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 ,Orefl9 Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all type, of electric

ntoton

40 JL 3ri Dial

Now only ?iz.uu ca.

K4

1 lsmp table. 1 coffee table la
solid cherry eg. wa.au eacn.

Now both for $33.00

Sofa. Green cover. Reg. $149.50

new.
Now only $88.00

Plastic covered rockers, choice
of colors. Reg. $24.95.

' Now only ?lB.uu

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used all metal lr $10.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite .... $20,00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only . $3953

MERCHANDISE

Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Our Everyday Prices
Solid Rock Maple and Hard
wood Bedroom Suites.
Triple Dreeser IBM
Double Dretter 141 to
Chest of Drawers 139 50

Bookcase Bed IM 00

Panel Bed 133 00

Nlfht stand I1SM
Telephone table ... 11000

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Roper range with staggered

top. Looks like new. New
price $289 95. Now
only $149.95

1 Deluxe Grand range, with
waist high broiler.
Only $10955

I Croslcy range. Very
nice $78.88

Other ranges from . $1955 up
1 Speed Queen washer. 6

months old New price '
$139 95. Full year warran-
ty. Now only $89.95

1 GE washer like new . $7955
Completely rebuilt Maytag

washers, one year warran-
ty $109.95 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $1.25 per week
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

BARGAINS
In good used Radios,

Console, and table model
We Buy Sell Or Trade

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

two PIECE Uvhif room suits Aqua
frleit modrrn Unit. 130. Play pen.
$1 Dlsl

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer sua os
Thor Wtsh--
er very nice . . . $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect . jhjjB

Other Good Used
Washers

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
RENCE fts rente at abariein See dtorre Oray, Bun OilCamp, Fortan, Tesas

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORB
The Energy In YourLy Motor, Magneto,
Generator Or Starter
ALBERT PETTUS

202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Aceryltn
Welding

Sptelillilng In Trailer HltchM
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. hl.i
!

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

U S E D
FURNITURE VALUES

Soto bed with two solid oak
tables. A real valuo .... JG9.93
Magic Chef range. Full
afce $49.93
GE wringer typo washerwith
pump $5995

mahogany drop leaf din-In- g

room auite. Very nice $59.93
Solid Oak dining room

suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

4!uitul&
V" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial

WRINGER TTPE washms machine.
Reasonable.Dial

WHY WAIT?

You Can Now Buy Your

EmersonTV Set
At Bank Rates

' 6 Per Cent Interest

Wo GIvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Lot

or

of or

1603 80 Dial

203

In

. Us

304

a

212 3rd.

MERCHANDISE K

K4

iulte.
. table with s.Ten

n Call

to the

SPRING

813 3rd

K5

K8

.

of
and

CLARK
MOTOR

1107 3rd
K10

NEW and used
and told 114 East 3nd.

of
and

Tile

and

or

2 RANCH
BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Bo In

Lane On

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$50.00 Deposit)

Venetian

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper, Textoned Walls

Choice Natural
Painted Woodwork

COLLEGE

To Be By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky

BUY NEW

DuMont
Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben

Ea$t Hwy.

RCA

Crosley TV
Antennas and
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware

Dial 44221

GE Television
For The Best

See

TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
Gregg Dial

Sylvania
Sylvania TV

With Halo

TV' Service

Cook Appliance
East Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
D1NINCJ ROOM Mahogany,
sturdy ittmlon
'.'J...! thlJ Urge buffet--

HAVE YOUrt. MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG

MATTRESS CO.
West Dial

MUSICAL

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music

1703 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS

YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection

New Used
Outboard
Your Authorized

Motor Dealer

CO.
East Dial

WEARING
MEN'S elothlnt

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination Brick

Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub
Shower

Mahogany Doon

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt Garage

Television

AIRLINE

and STYLE

Built New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell

(Only

ot

Blinds

Youngttown

BUY

NEAR JUNIOR

Sales Handled

Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

Towers

Co.
Runnels

TV Value

Complete

Buy

the Light

Complete

INSTRUMENTS

Go.

Motors

Johnson

APPAREL

bought

Siding

West

All parts tube
efficient service by trained

221 West 3rd

rca

MERCHANDISE K
WEARING APPAREL KI0
DOT'S CLOTHINO. All wool col and
run, ! 1. Lit new. New brown
ouords, Utih ramp, alia 10V4C.
New Dlut corduroy mow lull, also
S. Wonderful buy. Call

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

fon SALE: Good etw and used radi-
ator lor all eere and trucks and oil
(laid equipment Satisfaction tueran.
Ued Peurtfoy Radiator Company. Mlgut Third.
NEW AND med recordei JJ cent at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUY KI4
BYRNX8 SHORTHAND text bosk and
a Trimble Kiddy Koop and mattress.
Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROE nEDROOM. Cloi. In. Fur-
nished. Keep linen and bath. Men
preferred, eo Scurry, rhona
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown
Motel on 87 V. block north of tilth-wa- y

10. Phone Hill.
NICELY rURNISHED bedroom. Prt.
Tate outelde entrance. 1800 LancaiUr.
CLEAN room I Ada
quate parkins epaca Near hue Una
and cafe 1801 Scurry. Dial M1M

RbOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND board Nice deanrooma.

11 Runnela. Phona

FURNISHED APTS. L3

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath,
apartment. Nice, clean. BUli

Bald. Located 1501 Mala. Apply W

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished duplex.
Oaraie, Ml Eaat 17th. Inquire 1M3
Nolan.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt-Ta-te

bath, bills paid. 108 Elereath
Place.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PrlTate bath and entrance. Dills paid.
149 month. Near air baae. Call
or
3 LAROE rURNISHED rooms. Local-e- d

704 Eaat nth.
3 ROOMS AND bath, fully furnished.
303 Denton. Sea Mr. Root at Apart-
ment C.

MODERN rURNISHED duplex. ISO
month. Dills paid. On Harding street.
Apply Walgreen Drue;. '

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prl-
Tate bath, Frlaldalre. Cloae In, bllla
paid. 60S Main Dial

J ROOM NICELY furnlahed apart-
ment See at 1109 North Aylford. Ap-pl-y

1407 ElfTcnth Place.
FURNISHED apartment.

Bllla paid. Call before S p.m. Dial

NICELY rURNISHED apartmenU.
PrlTate hatha. Utilities paid. Confen-le-

for worklns girl and couple.
304 Johneon.

rURNISHED All bllla
paid. 110 week.
mil. a aaat Dli Sprint

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weat Highway 80, near
Webb Air Force Baae Has deatrabla

apartments. Also, eleeptnr
rooma. Vented heat, reaaonableratea.
Cafe on premlaea.
3 ROOM rURNI3HEZ apartment
'PrlTata bath. Bills paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing auppUea. 3 Miles on Weat
Hlthway SO

3 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartmenU.
PrUate baths DUla paid. HO. Dixie
Courts Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllla
paid 113 80 per week. Dial

APARTMENT. TWO rooma and bath,
furnished fully. Water furnished. 140.

days.
LAROE APARTMENT for rent. Prl-Ta-te

entrance, prlrate bath. $60
month. Apply 111 Weat Itth after S
pm.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
810 month. Rear of 005 Eaat 13th.

FURNISHED DOWNSTAIRS apart-
ment. 3 rooma, private bath, water
paid, garage. ji0 children, ne peta.
408 Lancaater.
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment.
3 rooma, private bath, water paid.
No peta, no children. 408 Lancaater.
WANTED. DESIRAftLE couple for
modern 3 room furnished apartment.
ISO. Water paid. 407 East 8th. Apply
712 Oollad. Dial
NICE CLEAN 2 rooms and 3 rooma
furnished apartmenta Upstairs,pri-
vate hatha. Couple or email family.
Dial

Directory

guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
men. Also service.

Dial

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16

Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Beain at SI 19.95
Including picture

service

APARTMENT

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-TV- , Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations, who are

responsible for Its accuracy.)

TUESDAY

KM1D KCBD KDUB
4:00 Lookla' At CookIn" 4:00 Pinkie Lee Show 4:00 Children's Theatre
8:00 Crusader Rabbit 4:30 Howdy Doody 4:4$ Cartoon Time
8:0$ Playhouse 8 00 Western Adventure 8:00 Agee the Clown
8:1$ News 8:00 HoepltaUty Time 8:30 Serial Cinema
8:25 TV Weatherman S:18 Newa 8:00 community CrossrMs.
8:30 Space Boldjera 830 Weather 8:30 World Newa
7:00 ChevroletHour 8 28 Sports 8:43 Newa. Sports. W'thr.
8roo Texae m Review 8:30 Evening Interlude 1:00. Flortan Zabach
8:30 Abbott $i CosteUo 8:43 Derate Howell 7:30 Halls-o- l ivy
8:00 Mystery Theatre 7:00 Bob Hope 8:00 Meet Millie
8:30 City Detective 8 00 lexaa vn Review 8:30 Danger

10:00 TV Newe Final 8 10 Ford Theatre 000 Famoua Playhouse
10:10 Weatberrana 8:00 Truth or Conaeq'ence 8 30 The Visitor
10:13 Big Picture 8:30 Its a Great Ufa tO'OO Itewe. aporta. Wthr.
11:00 8ga OS 10:00 Nawa ' 10:13 Old Amer. B. Danca

10:10 Weather 10:43 Movie Time
10:30 inner Sanctum

mrssj

COMrORTADLE

Installation

EVENINO

General

CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

. CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

308 Crgg Dial

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

om bnfurnisiied Pmt.1to4 Main, Also" 1 room furnished
lioo MaS l ,M WU 1,t Am '
FOR RENT. Oaraie 'apartment. .3
rooma and bath. Oaraie. Apply 404
Lancaater. Phone
3 ROOMS. AND .bath, mile paid. 404
Northwest8th, CaU

I BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. t cloZ
eta Near school. Centralised heating.
rrlcea reduced; Ito. Dial mil.
FURNISHED MOUSES LS

NICE MODERN 3 room furnished
house. Accept child. 1013 Sycamore.
Phone
FOR RENT. Small furnished bouse.
Bllla paid. Apply I80t Runnela Attar
1:00 p.m.

F' RNISHED CLEAN 1 room house.
W-- In closet. 31 Wllla. Dial

SMALL FURNISHED house In rear.
Bllla paid. Couple only. 1311 scurry.
1 ROOM HOUSE for rent, tt month.
Apply Herb Vinson. Wagon Wheel.

AND bath furnished house,
1100 sycamore. CaU or
after 8:30 and Sundayi.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooma and
bath. Centralised heat. Adulta only.
Located 1408 Johnaon, Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bllla
paid. Couple only. CaU

FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooma
and bath, modem. 157.80 month. No
utility bills paid. daya.
RECONDITIONED ROUSES. AlrCOoL
ad. $38. Vaughn's Village. Waal High-wa- y

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house for
rent. 1308 Mesa. $80 per month.
Phona or apply Reader

Agency.

UNFURNISHED JIOUSE. 4 Tooma
and bath. Cloaed In porch. Oarage.NO
peta. 408 Lancaater.
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
house..3008 Johnaon.CaU John
J Roemer after 8.

UNFURNISHED ROOM houae. Lo.
caled 711 North Scurry. Call
or apply130 Scurry between I a.m.
and 8 p m,

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house on
pavement, Oood location. $80 per
month. Dial
NEW 3 BEDROOM house. 1 closets.
Hardwood floors. Venetian blinds.
Large storage room. Phona
MODERN HOUSE, cloea In. 307 Waal
th. Apply 801 Lancaster.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

OARAOE BUILDtNO for rent on
Highway 80. Apply 1410 Scurry.

TRAILER SPACE to couple without
children or peta. 810 Eaat 18th.
Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

ROOMING HOUSE partly furalahed
for rent. Immediate possession.Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

stucco house, all mod-

ern. On V4 acre of land. 121

South Harding.
rock with front and,

back porch, all modern, on 1
aero. Above property adjoins.
Will sell togetheror separate-
ly. Small down payment Apply
115 South Harding for key. See

Mrs. A. J. McCown
1703 North Walnut, Odessa,

Texasor phone
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Centrally lo-

cated for schools. Wit Sycamore.
May be seen after 8.

FOR SALE
WeU located extra nice 4 bedroom
borne. 78 foot front on paving. For
eale or will trade for smaller houae,
but must be well located.

New 3 bedroom home. Will trade for
weU located small bouse or aeU worth
the money.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Ites.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM houae. Storage
room and carport. Furnace, carpeted
living room. Fenced back yard. Bar-B- -q

pit. $8,000. 804 Btata.

rJR!i

Emerson
pverythlng You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service"

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
- .

Complete Service on
any TV, night ot day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service)

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Gregg Plal

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly .
trained service men '

Big Spring
Hardware

WHERE TO YOUR TV SET

McCullough's

Victor

MATTRESSES

HERE'S

LOG
ArVin

117 Main Dial

w

GRIN AND IEAR IT
'....--- -- ...

To ttoodup splendidly under out
inrm . . . howtrtr. we found yotf coolant ttoncr up

on nonettdaft wrh"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
7 room house. 8T00O.
Big grocery. Oood condition. Rental
with thla. Stock and (liturea Invoiced.
Oood buy
1 bedroom, clean. O. L 81300 down.
3 bedroom O. 1 11800 down.
Extra large clean 8 room prewar.
Choice location. Only 18400.

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better Listings.

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick trim! homo. .Draw

drapea. Phona Jacks. Garbage die--

Soeal. Utility room. Pretty yard. 13288

lot: 3 bathe.
TUe Kitchen. Vlnta-hoo- TUe bath.
Lovely back yard. 817,000.

Beautiful and Den home.
All louver doors.Formica kitchen.
dlahwaaher, garbage disposal. uUllty
room. Fenced yard.

An azcaUent boy la duplex. 8800
down.

Near College: apacloua
llTtng-dlnln- g room. Large kitchen in
natural wood. TUe fenced yard. 818.--
000.

Pretty home on 11th.
11800 down, 837 month.

Acroaa from CoUege:
borne carpeted. Fenced yard. Small
equity. FHA loan.

CABTKS FOR aale. reaaonable.10 or
more 3 rooma furnished cabins.

Frtgidatree. Ideal lor
lakeside. Easy to move. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractive 1 bedroom borne. Separata
dining room. Lots ot closets. Ceramla
tile bath. Largo lot. Oarage. 814.804.

Comparatively new 3 bedroom brick
trim boma Wear college. Paatel e

Interior. Wouldn't have to ba
redone. Attached garage with etorage
cloeet. Reasonable down payment.
Total 813.380.

Spacloua 3 bedroom home. Large
carpeted living room. 3 bathe At-
tached garage BmaU down payment.

An eaeellent buy In large 3 bed-
room boma. Separata dlnlnf room,
Oood location 88400.

Very nice 3 bedroom Edward
Heights Carpeting and drapea Large
fenced back yard. Oarage. Small
down payment. Total 810.800.

BAROAIN. 4 ROOMS, bath. 137H40
lot. 1 block to acboola. 10T Eaat 13th
Street Sea Lepard. 101 East 3rd.
Phone

ROOM HOUSE. Stucco with baae--'
ment. 1 block from school. Reasonable.
CaU after p.m.

McDonald, Robinson
McCl'eskey

709 Main

.Beautiful large lot near Junior Col-
lege.
100 feet on Main with S room house.
88800 cash tor quick aale.
Oood bualneaa corner on Eaet 11th.

Beautiful home near Junior College,
carpeted and draped.
3 and 3 bedroom homes on, Wood.

Beautiful practically new 1 bedroom
home on BIrdweU Lane.
New boma. Will considersmall house
aa down payment.

Special Near College

Large home. Living room
and haU carpeted. Walk-I- n cloaeta.
fenced yard. Smallequity, 183 month.

home. Air conditioned,
pretty fenced yard. 81800 down, $37
month.

Dial

FOR SALE
Extra nice home. Comer
lot, paved atreeL Rest hsuaa on
rear. 813 800.
Extra nice Extra large
rooma. On pavement. 88800.

A. M. SULLWAN
1407 Gregg .Dial

Res.

loyalty probe endMcwtffy crdr.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New bedrooms.3 Ule baths, colored
fixtures, large living room, ule kitch-
en, ventiduct wired for electrlo atora,
utility room, air condlUoa duct, gar
age, corner uv. eu,ew.
3 Bedrooms, breete way garage. 83
foot lot. fenced 88.300. Immediate

Requlrea smeil down pay-
ment.
3 Bedrooms, den, living dining room
carpeted, 3 car garage. Will take
email house en trade.
Just Ilka new 4 rooms, bath, gar-
age, fenced yard, bared. 87.800.
Income property. Real nice 4 rooma,
bath Two 3 rooms and bath rurateh-a-d.

1 Block ahopptng center. Will
trade for larger home
Beautiful I rooma. Draw drapea.
garbagedisposal,utility room, geitge,
choice location.

Good money-makin-g business
on GreggStreet
Business lot on Gregg.
Tourist Court Highway 80.

Truck stop drlve-in- . Highway
80.
2 lots, $800. Mountain View Ad-

dition.
New 3 bedroom G.I. home In El
Paso. $1,000 cash, $60 monthly
payments.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
3 rooms and bath, north. 83800.
New 3 bedroom,carpeted. 38000
New 3 bedroom, plenty closets. 3880O.
Very pretty large 3 rooma. Comer,
pared 33380.
A few good Iota. Bargatna.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

Paved Only ISOO down. Total 84.800.
1305 Gregg Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
Nice comer lot with 3 bouaea ranting
for 8130 month. Oood location for
flower ehop.
8 room boma near achooL $8800. rarv
Oood bualneaa lot on Oregg, 70x140.
Nice 3 bedroom on Main. 838O0 down.
3 good lota with t room house on
Main. 38800.
BcTcral other housca not listed here.

HOMES
WORTH THE MONEY

3 rooms and bath North Main. 13.000.
Nice home located aa
South Main St.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office ' Res.

PAYING RENT? WHY?
8 room house. 84000.
3 room house and lot. 83800.
3 room bouse and lot. $3800.
4 rooms and lot. Pavement. 84800.
3 room houaa 34880.
1 room houae. 34800.

rooma 11000 down. North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St,
To move, T room, 3 apartmenta fur-
nished. Yours today for 11800.
3 bedroom home close to Veterans
Hospital. 33.000 cash, good O. L loan.
3 room and 8 room homee, separata
lota, cloae In. Both for $11,000.
8 room one block of High School.
Oood buy $8,000.
Duplex. Beat location. One aide fur-
nished. 33.800.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 bedroom house with garage
attached. Approximately 1100
squarefeet floor space.Imme-
diatepossession.Requires$3000
cash. No red tape.Law Interest
mortgage.By appointment
ONLY. NO BROKERS PLEASE

PHONE after 4

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't-- You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
Nq Down Paym.nton That Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Stylo G.I. Home

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trim and Color

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub andShower Tilt Bath Youngt-
town Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKiMANSHIP. rFINESTlriATtllALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition --

Or 6n LancasterStreet '

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milncr
Sale Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
DIAL 4-27-

04

Bfr Spring (Texas) HeraM,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
trqarrr u r.tu a. i bedroom.,
Ne drapea and carpet. Duct lor
alreoTJdlUostnf . Corner lot, paredetreet, 18 monthly payment, leeBteakley.

HOUSE, est feet floor
epaca, fenced yard. rJt.A, loan.
Pared street. 1113 rait Uth. Phonan.

NEW HOUSE
To Be Moved

1008 Square Feet
Large roomtvNo. 1 hardwood
floors, composition roof, asbes-
tos andwood siding.Lessthan
13.75 squarefoot All materials
re No. 1.

See at 1613 East
Highway 80 or

Dial

FARMS ft. RANCHES MS

rpR SALE. 111,3 acre Northeast Tei.aa farm.1 Orer TOO aebarabeen fertilised and aeeded to per-
manent summer and winter pesWree
of Kobe Lespedese, WhtM fin tenClover, Fescue Oral', Black Media
Clorer and eerecla teiped.ea. Cut
?J?r."'K2 l"! KlT "hTwiU tarry

head Mother cava. New
feneee. Plenty of molt and weUi,
Arerete rainfall 48 Inches. 8S3.Mp" &? Y"a " loan. o-- "

""Jarbeeauaeof 111 health. Writeor caU Walter Beeeeno. Parla Nawa,
Parte. Teiai. TelephoneMIJJ.

WANT
ADS
GET

RFI II TS

Tim.,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'Americanized'
Submarines
For Sale

SUBMA-
RINE 8ANDWICH

"Americanized"
TOBV8 FAST CHICK,

Street
addition Italian

BUDMAniNE Introduced re-
cently, TOUTS offers
SUBMARINES
conventional

highly

turkey Bar-B--Q SUB-
MARINES available

each-Serv-
ed

SUBMARINE
Itself.

Clothesline Pole

Usad
Structural

Water Casing
Public

Weigher
Outside

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL

I

EVENINO

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We happy to have new associate Toby's

yeu better. Joe Horbalh, whe
some time 'other In the past quarter century
surely has waited yeu.
He shall manageeur meat department with
the finest choice cuts your order. Filet mlfnen,
K.C. strips, New York cuts, relied prime rib,
lamb, corned beef, and a Urge variety ether
meat specialties.

let Joe select your meat for that
extra special party you have fer visiting V.I.P.
We guaranteeabsolutesatisfaction.

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N GROCERY
1801 Gregg Phone 49302

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD ICBS) 1080

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WBS- ).

(Program Information Is furnished by stations, who
responsible It accuracy.)
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HMvtnlvhaftM'f. .airy
high heel halter back sandal

in gleaming black patent. miron spring woolens
mMm

Our hew spring Miron woolensarc now on display . . . they are spring

lightweight all wools and part wools with exciting new textures . . .

I f ', J.--- , t J , Make your wardrobe . . . Coats, skirts or suits out of Miron's

TJrTnVif Snrlnw Trlnoo frnm 4lii T.ndloc' Man. .--.,. r..B

' j

I. MILLER
Signs'of Spring beautiful spring footwear

by I. Miller delightful colors

dreamy details ... in every pair.

RtmU&AkSkCor
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
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TODAY AND
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Detailed Pump . . . medium
heel, closed pump in navy

calfskin, $24.95

PRESSUREGREAT

FrenchAre Facing
Crisis In N.Africa
By PRESTON GROVER

ALGIERS, French North Africa
UV-Fl- from ancient Carthage
westward across' North Africa
gave me time to read "King Solo-
mon's Mines," that fable of lost
people and a lost diamond board
a story which to many people rep-
resents mysteriousAfrica.

Strangely, the mystery Is still
there, the mystery of people who
have brushed aside succeeding
waves of civilization for more than
2,000 years and still hold to their
ancient ways.

Only In the past 30 years have
they really caughton to this new
way of life. Now suddenly they
want it. Not all of them, but many.
And they want It right now.

It was In the early '30s that the
change seems to have come.
France, which holds almost 'this
whole northwest quadrant of Afri-
ca, felt it first in Algeria, where
Moslem children began seriously
asking to go to public schools.

The demandfor a new life, for
the kind of life the French have
largely reservedfor themselves In
North Africa, has become a move-
ment, an upsurging.

And this winter and coming
spring may see a sharp turning,
for the pressure on France In
North Africa has neverbeen grea-
terand France has never been
so badly preparedto deal with It.

Tunisia on the east and Morocco
on the west are at crisis point.
Negotiations are rearing comple-
tion to give Tunisia "internal au-
tonomy" promised it last July by
Premier PierreMendes - France.
Negotiations dragged on more

Piece Of Airplano
Falls, Strikes Child

DAYTON, Ohio WV Five-year-o-ld

Daniel Pohlabel is In a hospital
here today with two gashes In his
bead from a two-poun-d metal bar
that fell from a B25 and plummet-
ed through the roof of his Dayton
home.

Officials at nearby Wright-Pat-terso- n

Air Force Base said the
bar was one used to close

the cover over the plane's retract-
ed xyheel. It flew through the roof
of the Pohlabel home and struck
Daniel as he was watching

J
PLUS: COLOR

m
COLOR

...
Spring weight woolens... 57 . . . sponged and shrunk and ready to bo

tailored.

Miron's Talma, 100 virgin wool tweed in beige $6.95 yard.

Mlron'a Checks,100 virgin wool flannel checks in brown and white, navy and red or

,grey and white, $7.50

Miron's Taisy, wool, 30 silk with weave in navy or brown, $7.95 yard.

Miron's Pagrl, a 75 wool, 25 silk worsted

fn spring navy, $7.95 yard.

than five months.
In Morocco, there Is a near

standstill, with city-bre- National-
ists demanding more sovereignty
than France wants to give. Ter-
rorists are steadily raising the
pressurefor action.

In between Tunisia and Morocco
lies Algeria, much bleeer In area
than both the other together,but It
is mostly desert or semldesert It
Includes part of the Sahara.Its rich
est areasare along the seacoast.

Tunisia and Morocco are orotec.
torates. They once were Independ
ent, or relatively so. Algeria, on
me omerhand, is a colony which
France has declared to be a part
of herself.

France has tried In one way or
another to absorb this whole re
gion of North Africa Into her way
of and she made a sur-
prising amount of progress. But
the odds were against her. There
never were enough Frenchmen.

After all. the present population
of French North Africa Is more
than 20 million people. That Is al
most equal to hall the population
of France Itself. And the popula
tion in these three areas Is In-

creasing Infinitely faster than in
France.

Many among the populations In
waterfront cities have accepted the
French way of life, Just as they
have sponged up a part of what-
ever civilization came their way.
Inland it Is different.

French authority is felt, some-
what, as Is French Initiative, and
the cool Impartiality of French
Justice. But little of this has
touched the tough Berber herds-
men in the hills, nor the nomadic
tent dwellers In far south Morocco,
wheru the girls dancea sexy strip-
tease on their knees. The tents
are not high enough for them to
dance standing up.

In Algeria more progress has
been made than elsewhere in
bringing the country forward.
There more schools. Thirty per
cent of the police force Is Moham-
medan.

There is nothing like that in
Tunisia or Morocco. There the po-

lice are French. One of the bitter
est points of dispute la the Tu
nisian negotiations was how much
police authority to transfer to Tu
nisians.

IT'S MOVIE-GOJN- G MONTH
BECAUSE THERE'S MORE FUN AT THE MOVIES
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UNCLE RATS CORNER

When a British king bought this
car at the start of the presentcen-
tury, he obtained this Daimler, a
German car.

Two years have passed since
I wrote about the history of the
steamboatand quoted these words
Of Oliver Evans:

"The time will como when peo
ple will travel In stagesmoved by
steam engines ... 15 to 20 miles
an hour ... A rnrrfnun wfll cof
out from Washington in the morn
ing and passengerswill breakfast
at Baltimore, dine at Philadelphia
and sud at New York the xami
day."

Evans, a clever Inventor, is hon-
ored as the builder of "the first
American automobile." After mak
ing a steam dredge, he fitted the
engine to wheels and the engine

streetsof Philadelphia to the Dela
ware itiver.

It was a slow trip, and Evans
was bold when he succrestpH l nr
20 miles an hour as the coming
speed of a steam carriage or
coach. He lived only 16 years aft-
er his test, and failed to see g

steam vehicles come Into
use.

England was the place where the

Convicted Slayer
WedsWoman Who
FinancedAppeal

CHICAGO IB A man who
hacked his wife to Hoath with .
butcher knife six years ago and
me woman wno helped him es-
cape the electric chair unm mar
ried in Criminal Court yesterday.

mereu De no Honeymoon for
the present. Edward Piymtpu-w- i

was Inntled off to prison for 14
years, ins Dnae, tne former Stella
Gubala. 25, went back to her fac
tory JOD.

Proszewskl. sentenrpH .Tan n
his plea of guilty to a charge of
murderinghis wife, will hn piinihio
for parole In eight years and nine
monins.

Proszewskl was enntlnpA in
mental Institution In 1948 and in
1952 was adjudged sane and sen--
lencea 10 aeaw. siolla, who said
She and.Edward hurt knnwn on Mi
other since childhood, financed his
appeal 10 me Illinois Supreme
Court. That resultedIn a new trial.

Pipeline Use Is Sct
EL PASO (jn VIrn Prn.M.nl XT

P. ParetJr., of the Standard Oli
w. oi lexas said today the 248-Rll- le

nine line frnm T"l Pun in
Albuquerque goes into operationat
uucc. me mimon-aoua- r pipe line,
with a panaHtv nf fl ruvt h.rri. .
day, will transport diesel oil, kcro- -
cuo onu gasoline.

Wounds Prove Fatal
WACO UB TJnril rtnval.nJ 11

died last night of gunshot wounds
suffered in a Jan. 23 accident. The
Warn elrl Wat thnt uh.n . i.i.i
dischargedas a friend was show
ing it 10 ner. ine friend said she
dldn'.t know the gun was loaded.

Trial Is Postponed
HOUSTON (A Th ,A tri.i

of former vice squad Capt. FoJ?
picuon on cnargesoi illegally con-
cealing narcotics has heen'mnvort
back to Feb. 14. Melton was first
tried in Brownsville last Novem--,
ber. It ended In a hung Jury. 1

early steam coaches developed.
Many hundreds of persons were
transported In these automobiles
during a period of 12 years.

The period started131 years ago.
when men named Gordon and
James built vehicles which were
designed for passengers.Latercame the coaches of Gurney, Han--
tutu ana ouicrs.

Three of Gurneys steam coach-
es ran for a total distancenf ahnut
3,600 miles. By 1833 there were 20
steamcoacnes carrying passengers
on roaas around London.

Great Britain mieht havp Iwrnn.
the world center for motor cars
except for certain foolish persons.
These persons were afraid nf ih.
machines, and their fear led to
laws wnicft nalted transport prog-
ress. Heavy taxeswere laid on the
coaches, and the Bed Flag Law
was passed.A man carrying a red
flag as a warning was required to
walk or run In front of eachsteam
carriage!

In that way old England lost a
golden opportunity to lead the
world in motor production. At
last the Red Flas Law wax nnni.
cd, but King Edward VII, at the
start of tne presentcentury, turned
to a Germancar for his personal
use.

Tomorrow: American Motor Pro
gress.

At

100 Wool

SWEATERS

Regularly at $8.90

Bought For This Event

To Offer At Only . . .

5"
HERE'S A MUST FOR EVERY

WARDROBE . . . TODAYl

The ever popular all wool crestedJL

cardiganwith military button front
and crestedpocket Compare these
pop corn, Jersey and wool knit
weaves with others priced much
higher. Sizes 34 to 40.

Jlii
v"-- H w " i

JUST RECEIVED!

A Big Shipment Of

FISHING TACKLE

up now and bo ready
the fever runs high.

We Give SS.H Green Stamps

R & H HARDWARE
rn iausipaii ni riT pnrr nAnisiti I3v jwniuwii ri.cn i i rrc& rnnMnvi

nAmiL i jn
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

lllllllll anc'

lllll PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY

111111 106 West ThIrd D,al 3'251 llllill

'Your Most Popular Sweater New Low Price!"

Crested

Cardigan
5 ffim

Stock
when

LENS

SEE THEM TODAY YOU

CAN SAVE $3,00 EACH!

I


